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About Town
Th« Phoebe Cirole of Emanuel 

Uitheraa Church Women will 
meat tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
Luther Hall. The Rev. C. Henry 
Anderson, pastor of Emanuel 
Church, will continue his discus- 
■ions on “ Church Symbols." 
Hoetesses are Mrs. Ivar Scott, 
chatrm)ui> Mrs. Marion McAl
lister and Miss Florence L. 
Johnaon.

Mrs. Charles Botticello of 
South Rd., Bolton, a member 
of Manchester Fine Arts As
sociation, has recently had a 
painting accepted for a ex
hibit of the Academic Artist 
Association at Springfield 
(Mass.) Museum of Fine Arts. 
Ihe exhibit will close Sunday, 
Oct. 30. The museum is open 
Sundays from 2 to 5 p.m., and 
Tuesdays through Saturdays 
from 1 to 5 p.m.

Pvt. William F. Coleman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis H. 
Coleman, «22 Woodbridge 8t., 
recently completed eight weeks 
of advanced Army infantry 
training at Ft. Jackscm, S. C. 
His wife, Mrs. Bonnie Lee Orfe- 
man, lives at 18 Deerfield Dr.

Douglas A. McCalin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McCledn 
of 41 Sanford Rd. is a sopho
more at Cushing Academy, Ash- 
bumham. Mass.

Miss Mallory D. Schardt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter M. Schardt, 31 Eastland Dr., 
returned to Elmira College re
cently to assist with New Stu
dent’s Week and enter her Jun
ior year of study.

Cub Scout Pack 53 o f Wad
dell Bchool will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. in the school cafe
teria. Prospective scouts should 
be accompanied by at least one 
parent.

Story Circle, WSCS, o f South 
Methodist Church will meet 
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. at the 
church. Members are reminded 
to bring articles for the Fair.

All three Manchester Librar
ies, Mary Cheney, Whiton Me
morial and West Side, will -be 
closed all day Wednesday, in 
observance of Columbus Day.

Manchester B^igstered Nurs
es Association will have its first 
meeting o f the season toihor- 
row at 7:30 p.m. at the Man
chester Memorial Hospital din
ing room, George T. LaBonne 
and Atty. David Barry, candi
dates for state senator, will 
speak. The executive board of 
the association met recently at 
the home of its president, Mrs. 
Wesley Sargent, W. Bayberry 
Rd., ^ Iton . Other officers are 
Miss Ann Harrington, vice- 
president; Mrs. Stephen Kos- 
ki, secretary and Mrs. Paul 
Blair, treasurer.

Manchester WATBS will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club. 135 Eldridge St. 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 
8 p.m. Dr. Howard W. Bald
win will speak. Featherweight 
awards for September were won 
by Miss Jane Bedford, with a 
weight loss. of 12 pounds, and 
Mrs. Theodore Gimmer, with a 
loss o f 10 pounds. The Goodr 
will meetbig of all Connecticut 
WATBS will be held Sunday at 
2 p.m. at the Italian American 
Club.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The Fel- 
lowcraft degree will be con
ferred after a business meet
ing. Walter A. Person Jr., sen
ior warden, will preside.

Hose Co. 1, Eighth District 
Fire Department; will meet to
night at 8 at fire headqiiarters. 
Main and Hilliard Sts.

A N N U A L  R U M M A G E  S A L E
CENTER CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

WEDNESDAY, OCTODER 12,1966
9:00 A.M. —  2:00 P.M.

Proceeds to be need tor projects of the 
Women’s FeUowsMp and o f the King’s Daughters

in thousands of stores 
and service establishiiienid
THE COhINECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

Moriartys Feted 
On Anniversary

I
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J . Mor- 

iarty of 47 Tanner St. were 
feted at a 40th anniversary din-: 
ner and. Open House yesterday 
at the home of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward G. Moriarty of 15 Lan
caster Rd..Mrs. John Vallee of 
Enfield, a daughter of the cou
ple, assisted the hostess at a 
buffet dinner for 26 close rela
tives of the guests of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Moriarty were 
married Oct. 6, 1928 at Im
maculate Conception Church, 
Hartford. Mr8. Leslie Knox of 
Manchester, the former Miss 
Katherine Coughlin and Mrs. 
Moriarty’s sister, was maid of 
honor and attended the anni
versary party.

The couple received a money 
tree and many small gifts.

ORDER o r  EASTERN STAR—Temple Chapter

BAZAAR
2  P .M . T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  18

MASONIC TEMPLE—ADMISSION FREE

BAZAAR SUPPER
SERVER^ 4 :45 to 7 P.M.—99c

Ti c k e t  r e s e r v a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  s u p p e r
CLOSE TONIGHT

-ncket Chairman —  Mrs, Helen T. ®lHotL 
*0 Chestnut Street —  Telisphone 64S-S0SX

L E C L E R C
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

I^ECLuiltC 
Director 

23 Main Street, Manchester
Cali 649-5869

Getting Ready for ^Hi H o’ Fair
Mrs. Richard Dupee, left, 

chairman and Mrs. Bruce Chiles, 
co-chairman of the South Meth- 
dist Church’s ’ ’Hi Ho Come 
to the Fair,” are admiring some 
of the articles that will be fea
tured at various booths. The 
fair will be held Saturday, Oct. 
15, at the South Methodi.st 
Church Campus, Hartford Rd., 
opening at 10 a.m. Many booths 
will have home made items; 
others will have used articles.

Stuart B. Jones, art instructor 
at Glastonbury E l e m e n t a r y  
School, will do charcoal draw
ings and silhouettes. A snack 
bar will be manned by Stanley 
Circle members; and cider and 
doughnuts will be available at 
the Country Store. The outside 
activities, in charge of the 
Methodist Men’s Club, will in
clude train rides, pony rides and 
games and prizes.

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship will stage a “ Hootenanny” 
at 2 p.m., and will sell church 
plates, stationery and Christmas 
Cards. The Men’s Club will

serve a ham and bean supper at 
Cooper Hall at 5 p.m.

Som e'of the booths and their 
chairmen are Mrs. William 
Newton and Mrs. James Chips; 
aprons; The Hollis Circle and 
Mrs. Gregory Howard, baked 
goods; Mrs. Thelma Woodbridge 
and Miss Ruth Dowd, candy and 
nuts; Mrs. Kenneth Strum, 
Country Store; Mrs. Verner Ny
lin, knitware; Mrs. Earl Ely and 
Mrs. Herbert McKinney, handi
craft; Mrs. William McGooan 
and Mrs. Aldred Davis, holiday; 
Mrs. Charles Crocker Jr. and

Mrs. Martin Keiderling, used 
jeweli'y; Mrs. David Peck, grab 
bag and parcel post; Mrs. John 
C. Beggs, trash and treasures; 
Mrs. Beulah Nelson, dried ar
rangements; and Mrs. Ormand 
West and Mrs. Walter Holman, 
snack bar. Mrs. Fred Geyer is 
chairman of booths. Other 
chairman are Mrs. Dean Patter
son, properties; Mrs. R. F. Rein- 
ohl and Mrs. Winston Smith, 
publicity; Mrs. Russell Mac- 
Kendrick, treasurer, Mrs. Cur
tis Farrell, clean up and Mrs. 
Cyril Akmentin, decorations.

Available
FOR

•  BANQUETS
•  WEDDING 

RECEPTIONS
•  DANCING 

SCHOOLS
THE NEW MODERN

ORAN GE
HALL

E. CENTER ST. 
Tel. 643-8097— 649-3795

[ Choicest Meats In Town! |

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL
U.S. CH O ICE

STEAK S 9 9 '
-Short, Sirloin, Porterhouso

(We ReMrve Tlie Right to Umit Qiwntity)

H IG H L A N D  P A R K  M A R K E T
817 MOHIAND STREET—PHONE 648-4*78

RAAltLOIII^
'Since 1911 —  EVERYTHING 
for tilt Family and Homt!"
CMiNEnwira

Weteome Hor*

NOW
at Marlow’s with 
M y purchase you 
make; you may use 
either of. these fine 
chargG pians! 
just say “ Charge It”

RAARLOW lS
Downtown Mnln Street— Mnnchestor 

Open 8 Dsye—Thorwlny ttU 9

LIC G En  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

K L H
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS
A T

NORMAN’S
,ST01’ IN lO K  

A.N r..\R r i i . u N t ;  
n O lO N .S l 'K A ’l'lO N

<113 H A in  KOKH KD.  
M A M  HKSTEK

popular
HELP 

WANTED
FOR POPULAR'S NEWEST AND MOST 

MODERN SUPERMARKET OPENING 
SOON IN

■Mi /

MANCHESTER

Tuesday and Wednesday
PINEHURST 

Featured
U. S. CHOICE TENDER
CUBE STEAKS li.«1.19
SELECTED LABGE
CHICKEN LEGS l. 49c
Bite Si*e Tender Cubes Of U. S. Choice
STEWING BEEF Lb 89c
CHUCK G ROU ND............... ..; ........................ lb. 79c
3 in 1 B L E N D ....................................... ................lb. 79c
ROUND STEAK GROU ND........ .............. .. .lb. 99c
This special on seasoned frozen Lamb Patties ends 
when freezer stock is sold . . .
LAMB P A T T IE S ............................. .3 lb. lots 59c

HERTS A BUDGfT SMASHCR 
 ̂ TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY BUY

SWANSON’S ORIGINAL

TV dinners 3 *1J»
Macaroni land Beef and
Noodles and Chidcen, Singles 39c
Fresh Golden CarrtRs to jg;o with your Beef or Lamb
Stew lOc bag. i ,
STATE BUTTER or li o f L '■•■••• •,«•••••••••••••• lb* 78c
UUKGJE aiU D E  AA EGOS ....................................  ̂doz. 67c

N N R H U R S T  G R O C E R Y , INC.

Cashiers 
Clerks 
Meat Dept. 
Meat Wrappers 
Produce

Full or Part-Time. Morning 
Afternoons or Evenings

For Grocery Dept. Full or Part-Time 
With Potential Managerial Ability

Experienced Meat Cutters 
Re'uired

Experiences Iilcn For 
This Department

• T F r a z e n  F o o d  For. ̂ elf-Service Department

^  j ^ O i r y  O e p f o  For Self-Servlcc Department 

®  D c l i c o t c s s c n  Experienced Men Required

d  Bookkeeper 
d Bakery

Need Woman With Super 
Market Experience

Experienced Help For Model 
Service Bakery

Don’t wail, 
sign-up by mail for 
Sunoco Heating Oil

A quality heating oil delivered 
automatically! Burner sbrv;ce 24 
hours a dayl An easy-payment 
plan! Get them ell—Get Sunoed 
Heating Oil. Let’s talk.

i u N ^
 ̂ H K A T I N O  O i l .

W. G. GLENNEY GO.
336 NO. MAIN ST.

Popular Offers you Top Wages — Pension Plan — Benefits 

Paid Vacations and Hospitalization

Popular Is An Equal Opporfunify Employer

' Apply in Person for Interview

Popular Super Market -
1135 Tolland Turnpike 
Monday &  Tuesday O c t

9:00 A.M . la  5:00 P,M.

Average Daily Net Press Run 
For the Week Kided 

October 8, 1M«

14,859
VOL. LXXXVI, JfO. 9 (TWENTY PAGES)

Manche9ter-—A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11,^1966 (Claseifiled Advertislag oa Phge 17)

The Weather
Fair and cool t(»iight, low iB 

upper 30s; mostly sunny tonw^ 
row, high 60-dS.

PRICE SEVEN C3ENTB

' ’ *

Paid in Full
JUNEAU, Alaska (A P )— 

’The state of Alaska helped 
Jessie Kasko when ahe need
ed it. Over 20 years, her old 
age assistance payments 
came to 812,856.95.

Monday she handed Gov. 
William Egan a check for 
the full amount. She said 
she was acting in her Indian 
heritage by showing grati
tude for favors received. ’The 
money came from sale of 
timber rights on recently in
herited land.

U.S. Troops 
Erase Band 

Of Guerrillas

State News

Davis Faces 
Six Charges 
O f Murder

NEW HAVEN (A P )—
Arthur J. Davis, who was 
recently declared mentally 
competent to stand trial, 
has been indicted on aix 
counts of first degree mur
der.

The Indictment was handed 
down Monday by a Superior 
Court grand Jury. Judge Philip 
R. Pastore, heeding a request 
from the 26-year-old New Ha
ven man’.s court-appotnte^^e- 
fense counsel, granted an In
definite continuance rather 
than eet a date for Davie to 
enter a plea on the charges.

According to police, Davis Is 
the man who invaded a New 
Haven apartment early on the 
morning of Aug. 26 and began 
firing indiscriminately at the 
men. women and children there, 
most of whom he knew. Davie 
was angered because his girl
friend, the daughter of the 
woman whose apartment it 
was, had left him, they said.

Guardsman Dies
NEW LONDON (AP)—George 

W. McKenzie, said to be the 
oldest living retired Coast 
Guardsmam and who carried the 
honorary rank of captain, is 
dead at the age of 102.

Death came to McKenzie, a 
resident of Waterford, at the 
Coast Oiard Academy Hospi
tal Monday.

A native of Glasgow, Scotland, 
he went to sea aboard square 
riggers when he was IS, then 
joined the Merchant Marine 
three years later.

After his initial retirement 
after 30 years of service, Mc
Kenzie was recalled to duty and 
served another six years.

Funeral services wiU be held 
Thursday in New London.

Price Opposed
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Strong „  ^   ̂ ^

morlrape bondholder oDOoaition unveiled his case Monday son’s discovery of America,; or 1st Cavalry, Aiivnobile, Division
h a s te n  voiced to the ^ e ^ c e  night a g a in M ^ J T ^ e  Unlverai-

Issue Still Bars 
U.S., Russian Accord

SAK30N, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — A diehard band of Viet 
Oong guerrillaa answered an 
American demand to surrender 
with a hail of bullets today, and 
an encircUng force of U.S. heli
copter troops wiped them out.

A U.S. spokesman said 1st 
cavalrymen killed 33 Viet Oong 
and captured eight in a five- 
hour engagement near the cen
tral coast 28 miles northwest of 
Qui Nhon.

It was the only ground action 
of any size repoKed as U.S. Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara met with leaders of 
South Viet Nam’s military gov
ernment to hear their assess
ment of how the war Is going.

Vietnamese headquarters re
ported a series of small-scale 
Viet Oong mortar attacks on 
outposts 40 to 56 milea from Sai
gon but no major clashes.

The air offensive against 
North Viet Nam showed no let
up with American pilots flying 
116 tkrike missions Monday. 
’Ihey concentrated on Oommu- 
nist truck convoys.

’The fight against the diehard 
Viet Oong on the marshy coast- 
land began at dawn, a U.S. 

PHILADBLPfllA (AP) — map, released last Oolumbus spokesman gave this account of 
Justice Midiael A. Musmanno Day, by Yale researchers who the aetkm: 
of the Peonaylvania Supreme claim H documents Leif Eric- A helicopter-borne unit of the

T
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Here Is - the Path o f Unpredictable Inez

Judge Michael A. Musmanno hdlds a copy of his 
book, “ Columbus WAS First" in wbicb he disputes 
the Yale University theory - that Vikings, not 
Christopher discovered America. (AP Photofax)

Pennsylvania Judg 
Supports Columbus

of the bankrupt New Haven ^  Christopher Oo- navigator ever set sail
Railroad in ito w apoaei abeorp- Iwnbua. dl4 not diapover Ameri- The Viniand Map, say the 
t ^ ^ t h e  m e ^ d ^ n w ^ v i -  «  • ^ale men, was bound up in a
nia and New York Central Rail- ’ TTie theory hi full o f holes — volume With two manuscripts

wormholes, said Musmanno In which predate Oolumbue’s voy- 
The opposition tam e Monday W* "O o l^ b u s  WAS by M years,

as the New Haven’s trustees Not only that, charged Later the three were sepa-
asked U S Circuit Judge Robert Juriet, the wormholes were rated but worm-holes in the 
P. Anderson tor permission to ’ "a p  and two manuscripts prove
proceed with presentation of a Musmanno, who timed his the three were ounce bound to-

book for general release Oolum- gether, say the Yale research- 
(See Page Eight) bus Day, was taking aim at a ers.

(See Page Elgbt)

Youths* Business. 
Ends Before Boom
BEAVERTON, Ore. (AP) 

— A  youngster’s business 
was nearly booming, before 
police stepped in at an ele
mentary school.

An anonymous caller told 
police recently there had 
been dynamite in the school.

The caller, was right, and 
the d3mamite was for sale.

Police picked up four teen
age . boys who allegedly 
bought the dynamite and an
other youth who they said 
sold the explosive, which had 
been stored in his locker.

Police found 29 sticks oif 
the explosive in the woods 
later and one stick in each 
boy’s hmne.

Authorities said the dyna
mite waa'taken from a resi
dent who used it for Mast
ing stumpfk

In Stamford

Gubernatorial Debate

N-Weapons’ 
Spread Seen 
Unresolved
WASHINGTON AP) —  

The United States and tha 
Soviet Union , have agreed 
to make an effort for early 
accord on a treaty banning 
the spread of nuclear 
weapons, but the key issus 
blocking the pact' remains 
unresolved.

U.S. otficlala undertook today 
to downgnade somewhat a burst 
of optimism set off Monday 
night by comments ntiade by 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A> Gromyko after talks wtth 
President Johnson and Bocro* 
tary of State Dean Rusk.

Oromyko said afterward ttiot 
“ it looks like both countries art 
striving to reach agreement,”  
and UB. sources said that 
"some of the undesibrush”  had 
been cleared ajway.

The European allies, paitico* 
M1A.MI, Pla..(AP). — As Hur- peninsulas of HaiU and the Do- larty West German tUpiomato, 

rlcane Inez whirled toward her minlcan Republic. Her winds were being told that progrees an
TTfl docked by a hurri- the nonproliferation treaty did

death over Mexico today, U.S. hunter pilot at 176 mUes an not mean the United States wa« 
weathermen waved a thankful ruling out formation of a North
goodbye to the most unpredict- point, many hurrlcnee Atlantic Treaty Organization
able storm ever to come around the Azores-Ber- nuclear weapons ^ stem  aonto-
screeching at them out of the ^uda high, a giant pool of dry time in the future.
.tropics. , .. 1 J , J stable air in mid-Atlantic, and Gromyko waa reportedly (old

Inez wasn t the most wicked, westerly wind currents Monday in a dinner meeting a4
and she wam't in the hair of the j,ack across the ocean toward the Department that any non- 
forecastew as “  Europe. proliferation tormula to whidt

But from there on, Inez re- the United States agreed would 
But it took fused to travd a o o o r ^  to the have to be thoroughly talked out

toexact science of hurrtcime with the NA'PO aailes.
fw eea^ ng a ^  maybe Just a hy a  second high The key Iswe is Whether the

^  pressure ridge to the north, she treaty would be, written In such
* ^ w t o  iineasv dav« -Weirtwanl, ngming a way as ito prohibit a iMTO

H. WM M long, uneasy « y «  mountains of nuelear forge in which the Ger-
A eastern Cube — and into a  no- mans would share oom« Mod o<

. mtelUte s n a p j^  the first man’s land between the easterly access to nuclear weapona,pro- 
t u r e o t . )n .e z o f f t h e .w o a t ^ o f  iik l“the wMWriy Winds. '  , vided By tte  United StatM br

Forecasters thought then that other NA’TO alUes. The U-S.S.R. 
Inez would come off Oiiba’a has Indoted on e  treaty which 
northern oOast and go into the wotSd prevent that. The United 
long curve around the Azores- States has said that waa not real

Inez Dying Out 
After 18 Days

Musmamw said: “ I found

Africa Sept. 23 until she 
smashed ashore in Mexico.

Hurricane Carrie lasted long
er in 1W7, 23 days, but ^ e  re
mained at sea and behaved like 
a hurricane ie supposed to. Her 
6,(MK>-mlle course, marked by 
the lose of 80 lives in the sinking 
of the Germftn sailing ship

(See Page Eight) (• Page n g h t )

Hits on Viet Issues - — , , „  ̂, „ .
STAMFORD (AP) — What the enemy was both in front of Pamir, «uled in the British G o l V C r  K e t i r e S

when I studied the map that not gtarted gg ^ debate on state and often behiitd the American Isles. , , i . , . ,
only do the wormholes not coin- between Connecticut’s forces and their aUies. me* did what the forecasters
oide, but not one of the glithery gubernatorial candidates Mon- Last year, be said, most of »aid she would do until she hit 
worms was sufficiently interest- ujgbt changed briefly into the nation’s governors were Cuba. After that, her moves
ed in the Viniand map and the exchange of views on the war briefed by President Johnson at were contrary to almost every
alleged two accompanying man- jjj yjg^ jjgm. the White House on the war sit- expectation,
uscripts to eat through the three Dempsey and uation and the use of American
documents, which would be the ^ g  RepubUcen challenger, Oay- troops.

Gengras, spoke to an au- The consensus of those at the 
bound together lienee of about 150 persons at meeting, he said, was “ We ere 

aa one nme. junior high sctKxrf. ’The discus- going to back them.”  The gov-

U.S. Yanks Papers 
From Science Fair

MADRID, Spain (AP) —A mltted for approval to the State
spokesman for the 17th Interna- Department’s Office of Muni- Thomas E. Maraton, curator in the Atlantic, giving ample rtethoecope today and decided At the time of his retirement
tional Astronautics Congress tions Control which then sub- of medieval’ and ren^aissance Z s t o t i « f i ^ S ^ ' '  time for waniings to newly to start pi^a^clng what, he has ^ a y .  he supervised a ^  o f
said today four American scien- mils them to the various depart- literature at the Yale library, ^ drawai oi American troops. threatened areas. b®*" preaching to membens at 12 nurees, two asmtoante and

said there is still no question in dunng a period n When asked vdiether he fa- hurricane ever traveled ~ " “  ' ~~
hie mind that Erlcaon arrived audience was posing vored lowering the votag age to straight down the chain of Ftori
before Columbus. questions on various topics that ig, Gengras aald " I  i^ally have bringing every little

Never before had a hurricane 
whipped into a hairpin turn ao 
close to Florida that gale winds 
were already beating at the

Congressional Doctor 
Takes His Own Advice

WASHINGTON (AP) — Dr. voted him 81.600 annual pay m
coast. Other^‘ had looped weH George W. Calvfer hung up his top of Ws admiral’s salary.

tific refxtrts scheduled tor pre- ments or agencies Involved for said there is still no question in 
sentaUon were withdrawn at the clearance.
last minute on orders of the U.S. .“ At least one of the papers -------- ----------------- .u j
State Department’s Office of withdrawn was submitted last Musmanno, a trustee of the Unit
Munitions Control. xusust snd the kill waa received Kalian Historical Society of Gengras said he felt the unit

77)0 spokesman said the re- bere after the men who America and the son of an Ital- ed States and South Vietnamese

ever traveled Congress for the last 38 years. several medical corpsmen who 
'The 77-year-oid retired vice handle most of tiw routine com- 

UtUe admiral is going to relax and plaints of exmgresamen, their 
no stand and have no answer island into the”  weird calmness take Xfe easy, staffs and other OapKol em-
to tiie issue at this time.”  K«r The official “ family doctor" ployes.of her eye.

But Dempsey said “ any man And none ever came from tor Congress, who claims he He once estimated that hie
ports were withdrawn because prepared it had arrived if) Ma- la*' immigrant, had more com- forces should draw a definite wants to run tor governor Florida to travel west-southwest never ran across a partisan bel- office handles In the neighbor- 
of objections to their release by (jfju.” plaints about the map. defended.  ̂ ought to be able to answer that to Mexico’s Yucatan Penkisula. lyache, turned over his OsiXto hood of 50,(XW oases anmally.
the U.S. Air Force and the Na- There waa no clear explana-

plainta 
In 1440

map.
when the map was

tional Aeronautics and Space tkm why the reports were or- drawn, according to the Yale
“ This approach would save question. I am tor letting 18'

dered withdrawn. isA another theory, the oonftguratiDn of Eu- 
U.S. delegation official said:

Administration.
A member of the U.S. delega

tion said none of the four papers “ Presumably the U.S. offl- 
contained classified material, were unhappy with the
He said they generally were jnenner in which the material 
reviews of previously released ^g^ collected and preswited, 
material on U.S. space pro- although there was nothing in 
grams and developments. gjjy ^  jjje four papers which

The delegation member ex- ^^g cleared previously. In
plained: fact, two of the four were aur-

“ As required by govemm«%t 
regulation, ail! papers were sub- (See Pegs Nine)

Just Like the Movies

Small-Town Girl 
Inherits Fortune

GRAND HAVEN, Mich. (AP) weeks ago had no idea ahe was 
— It.reads Uke a movie script: an adopted child and a niece of 
A small-town housewife who Kruse, 67, a bachelor who died 
wag an adopted chUd inherits near here last March. 
$1.6 'mtilion from an uncle she Mrs. Jelneck is the ohUd of 
never knew. Kruse'q sister, Ann Oorbin, who

But it actually happened to put hev up -lor adoptimt almost 
Rossmaxy Jelneck, 42, who, al- immediately after her birth in 
though she’s elated, says: 1924. When Kruse left no will, 
“ We’re g(Xng to go on living Just the estate was expected to be 
as we always have.”  Mvided among six cousins, but

Until recently, Mrs. Jelneck’s then the administrators found 
life centered on her husba^, Mrs'. Jelneck. ' ' '
their two sons and the two-stbry Kruse, a yice president of the

(Bee Page Eight)

Dempsey said he could not see 
how it would be possible to lay 
down a  line in a war in which (See Page Eight)

Combined Insurance Company 
of America, capitalized on 100 
•hares of stock bought tor 86,000 
in 1951. Stock splits and divi
dends increased his holdings

white, frame house with a fire
place in which she and her fam
ily live in Swartz Creek, e 
souUieastem Michigan commu
nity of 3,000. _____

But Monday Prohetp Judge gy^r the next 16 years.
Fred Niles of Ottawa County Gordon' Cunningham,' Mrs. 
ruled Mrs. Jflneck was the only jgineck’s  attorney, describes 
heir to the estate of Arthur 8. jjsr and her husband, Calvin, a 
Kruse, e  Chicago insurance ex- pstrolcum products dealer, as 
ecutive. “ sort of average citlzene”  in the

Kruse was a man *T oamw* t^upipenniddle income”  bracket 
reoaB Z ever heard of”  aeid
Mi*. Jelneck,! vfho aeveral (See Fege BIflit)

Considering all these capera, «>*«<» «*<>*•«» There Is no charge for hi* pills
year-olds vote.”  the Weather Bureau emerged vHamins and other medical par- and standard remedies or tor

Gengras also had no comment with a good rdtord. Guadeloupe, aphemalia to another Nacy phy- the services of tale office.
the Dominican Republic, Haiti, aicien. Dr. Rufus Judson Pear- His ministrattoiHi are strictlK 
Cuba and Mexico — every tar- *>". *0, former chief of medical nonpartisan,
get area but Florida — had 86 cdlnicai services at Bethee- T o  me," be aeld, Hhera’a ns
hours warning. Naval Hospital.

Hurricanes, are steered large- Oalver, the first ' ‘attending '  * ** ”  " "  '
ly, but not entirely, by air cur- physician”  Congress ever had, '
rents in which they ere embed- art up shop in the Capitol in 1928
ded. Low pressure troughs pull tor what waa expected to be a S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S I ^ S  
at them. High pressure repels routine three-year tour of Navy n n e  J ' l  • ■
them. duty. The legislators decided CWS J. IClDltS

lik e  some normal storms, they needed e doctor in the Cap- 
Inez moved with the trade itol after three members had n n " ■"■i
winds from Africa into the collapsed and one died in a rtn- 
western hemisphere, hitting gio month.
Guadeloupe and the southern Calver’s job waa to be on

hand at all times when Congress

Supreme Court Justice Joha 
M. Harlan has referred to the 
full court a request for a stay 
in the merger o f the New Yorkwas in •e8«ion. He put in a M l  Pennsylvania Rail-

day on the job daily and Con' 
gress took such a liking to him roads President JoimsoaFour Children ^

Die with Mother rrorre^"Xrh:ra!^l 
As House Bum s

reassignment 
also elevated him to the rank of

Youngster Wonders— Is It for Real?
youngster from Chicago’s Cook County Hospital (identification not permit

ted) makes an exploratory squeeze on the nose of Ringling Brothers’ Circus 
clown Frankie Saluto. Saluto and some 30 other circus clowns and performers 
staged a special performance for hospital shutins. (AP Photofax)

TEWKSBURY, Mass. (AP)—
A mother and her tour children 
died today in a fire that swept 
their two-story frame home.

The victims were trapped in 
second floor bedrooms.

Police identified them as Mrs. 
Irene Beechin, 24; Ernest Jr.,
5; Julia, 4; Scott, 1^, and Mark, 
six months old. ■

'The fire' was discovered by 
neighbors about 8 a.m.

When the Tewksbury fire de
partment arrived, the building 
was a mass of flames and the 
firemen could not enter to res
cue the family.

The neighbors, Peter Foster 
and Mrs. Edward Tessier, bad 
tried to help the trapped family  ̂
but the heat was so intense they 
were unable to get near the 
building.

Police said the fire apparent
ly started, in the first floqr 
kitchen end raced through the 
waUs to to* upjfoc Oaat.

curity benefite tomorrow
, , . , ,  cording to Welfare Secretaryreer  admiral, Wm an ^  ^

automobile and chauffeur and ^  b^^ge
deadlocked GB labor negotia
tors with strike due at 12;0l 
a.m. Monday . . . British for
eign secretary Georg© Brown 
appeek to all UN members to 
support aix-point British pbui 
for peace in V i e t  N a m . . .  
President Johnson wUl speak to

DR. GEORGE W . OALVER

Baltimore tomorrow, then fly 
to New York City for alOolum- 
bus Day appearance.

Four convicts escape firou 
state penitentiary In West Vir
ginia by digging a tunnel and 
crawling through a 24-inch pipe 
under a wall T . . Dr. Tknotliy 
Leery, LSD exponent, aneeted 
on his return from Canada for 
failure to notify customs agent* 
he was a convicted narcotics 
violator . . . Judge wUhholda 
sentencing Rep. Adam Claytoa 
Powell after c<mtempt oonvio 
tion until he hears argument* 
the case was out at the eoiVtlB 
juriadicU"n. ,

V
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Zoning Panel Sued 
Over Lot Regulation

n w  deolsion o f the planning 
and aonhig  oommiasioa to re*, 
quire an aubdivisions presented 
to the -board, but not y«t ap
proved, to conform  wUfa the new 
ordteanoe requlitag one-acre 
mhiinnim lot sixes with 200-foot 
frontage la being challenged in 
court, ^

Ih e  Xipman Realty Oompany 
and Charlee Pesxehte, develop
ers o ( the Sugar HiU Estates 
subdlvtotai, have brought suit 
against the planning and soning 
oommlesion.

n ie y  are challengbig the right 
o f Che commiesion to make the 
ordlnanoe effective on aubdlvi- 
aione fdane that have been 
ahown to the board.

H ie prbbablHty o f many more 
o f toe la iger eubdivistons being 
■ubnUtted until the court case 
to eetUed w ill be greatly re
duced.

Everett Gardner, a sanitary 
engla eer hired by the majority 
«C toe developers, stated last

night he would hold up the sub
mission of future subdivisions, 
and went on record as being op
posed to the decision of the com
mission. He disclaimed knowl. 
edge o f the court su it .

When informed of the com 
mission's decision by chairman 
Walter Beatwi, Gardner replied, 
•'I might do some suing my-- 
self.”  He stated that the com 
mission was "going way beyond 
the purpose of planning and 
zoning by taking on administra
tion problems which are none of 
their business.”

Beaton pointed out that Uie 
commission’s decision was , in 
line with the opinion of town 
counsel Robert King. “We don't 
act unless town counsel agrees’’, 
he said.

The decision to enforce the 
new reg^ulations on a retroactive 
basis, affecting preliminary 
plans not approved was made in 
mid-September. Beaton said 
that the plaiu were subject to

HI-H O — COME TO  THE

FAIR
Sponsored by

W 80S AND METHODIST MEN OfF THE

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
^  Saturday, Oct. IS

STARTINO A T  10:00 A.M.
★  OUTDOOR GAMES AND PRIZES 
A r A U  DAY SNACK BAR 'A APRON BAR 
-A COUNTRY STORE ★  HOLIDAY BOOTH 
ir  CHARCOAL PORTRAITS ★  HANMCRAR 

★  HAM AND BEAN SUPPER
HOMEMADE SPECIALTIES 

USED ARTICLES 
FUN FOR ALL!

Change on* too recommendations 
o f the board as long as they 
were not approved.

DeeIsloB Made Ijw t Month
The new regulations Increase 

the minimum lot sixe In all resi
dential building rones through
out the town. The decision was 
announced shortly after a public 
hearing on the proposal Sept. 9.

The commission had proposed 
the change basing its decisions 
on recommendations from  to-wn 
health director Dr. M arjorie 
Purnell, the State Department 
o f Health and Buck and Buck, 
a sanitary and civil engineering 
firm .

The increased lot sixe will 
permit the builders greater flex
ibility in locating Individual 
wells, septic tanks and fields on 
a given lot.

The objections of several of 
the builders attending last 
night’s meeting of the Commis
sion appeared. to be confined 
primarily to the Increasing o f 
the road frontage from  160 feet 
to 200 feet.

Werner Kunzll Jr. referred to 
the investment of thousands of 
dollars made by many of the 
builders In obtaining the pre
liminary plans submitted to the 
commission for approval.

He objected to the extra cost 
that will be necessary to have 
all these plans redrawn by the 
engineer and resubmitted to the 
board, vdilch would be neces
sary to  conform with the re
cent decisioii.

The increased lot sixe and 
frontage requirements will re
duce the niunber o f lots avail
able in the subdivisions, when 
new plans are drawn.

Further Suits Possible
A  possibility o f further suits 

is in the offing, depending on 
the decision in the Upman- 
Pezxente su it The Sugar Hill 
subdivision bas had a 16 home 
section approved. A  map show
ing the total number o f lots to 
be eventually included (60), 
was shown to the PZC. Builder 
Pezzente maintains that when 
the commission approved the 
sixteen homes they approved 
his Intent on the other sections.

Beaton had explained’ that 
the commission had merely re
quested a perimeter plan of the 
subdivision “ to find out what 
we were getting into.”  They 
were not form ally submitted, he 
maintained.

The question o f an additional 
suit was raised by Arthur Got-

OUN
OFFICES
CLOSED

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12 
In eelebration of 

COLUMBUS 
DAY

The Soirthero New Engfand Telephone Company

Manchester 
Manor

REST HOME With Nursing Supervision 

For The Ambulotory Patient

A  New Level of Gracious Living

’★  TwMity-ffeur hour nursing 
mporvision

★  Won-lnsHhiHonol otmesphero

★  Rti^^OttS sorvieos for oil creeds

★  Television lounges with 
color sets

★  feooty ond borber shoppe

★  Peotol ond foot core ovdloMe

BBS West C enter Street, Mondiester

-★  Gome room ofFerfng shufRe- 
beord, bowling, bingo ond 
checkers

i t  Recreotionol therapy, arts and 
crofts, movies

★  Hydraulic both lift

★  Equipped^ with intercom^ in 
evmy room

★  Dining Room

Tol. 646-0129

" .IU»' ' ' ' —'
tier, developer o f toe proposed 
60-home subdivision known as 
Wayne Manor, located on Paulk 
Hill.

The subdivision has been 
form ally presented to the board 
for approval inOludlng final 
plans and engineering specifica
tions and tests on eadt lo t  The 
PZC had referred the plana to 
the state board o f health fo r ra- 
vlew. The property and plans 
are all set for grading, he said, 
adding he believed the plans 
might be marginal because of 
the work Involved.

Any problems or decisions on 
the subdivision presently be
fore the board were termed 
“ academic” by Gardner, imtil 
the court decision Is reached.

Sanitary Requirements 
The PZC has reviewed its 

present procedures relating to 
the Installation o f septic tanks 
and sewerage systems with lies- 
ley Sherman.

The PZC will now require the 
town conform with the state 
sanitary code in regards to spec
ifications for septic tanks and 
sanitary systems.

Ib e  decision was reached at 
a  meeting of the PZC, Lesley 
Shenman, acting consultant san
itary engineer for the Town of 
Tolland, Building Inspector 
Charles Shutz and Sanitary In
spector Leon Dwire.

A  discrepancy in the town 
regulations and the state code 
was noted primarily through 
the efforts of a local resident 
William Voboerll o f Stafford 
Rd.

Voboerll originally presented 
his case at the PZC public hear
ing, and later through a letter 
to Beaton, requesting the oust
ing of Tow n Sanitary Inspector 
Leon Dwire.

He maintained that Dwire “is 
not requiring adequate effec
tive leaching area for the 
amount o f bedrooms and soil 
classification.” He noted that 
"only 1/3  o f the bottom area of 
a septic bed is considered ef
fective.”

"Alm ost every permit on file 
at the town hall does not comply 
with minimum state public 
health code requirements,”  
Voboerll stated. He urged the 
commission to "withdraw all 
X>ermlts for systems which have 
not .been constructed.”

Dwire will .^ttend a 16-week 
seminar offered by the state for 
Sanitary Inspectors.

Country Hills Addition 
Ih e PZC set Oct. 30 as toe 

final cut off date for approval of 
toe 242-home addition to toe ex
isting Country IhUs subdivision.

Unless toe conditions estab
lished for ^ proval are m ^  by 
that time, toe commission will 
deny toe approval,

Beaton explained that toe 
plans could be resubmitted by 
the developers Sol Lavitt and 
David Webster, and an ad<Mon- 
a l filing fee would be required.

The developers would have to 
have a town meeting called to 
establish a  municipal sewer au
thority which would be respon
sible for establishing specifica': 
tions for the proposed sewer 
treatment pkmt required of toe 
developers before they can build 
in the area.

The State Department o f 
Health ruled that no more 
homes may be built in the area 
im tll a treatment plant is es
tablished. The State W ater Re
sources Commission has ruled 
that a municipal sewer author
ity must be established to regu
late the treatment plant, before 
It will be approved.

No occupany permits will be 
Issued for new homes in the 
area until the plant Is operating 
to the satisfaction o f a town 
sewer authority.

Hook-up Proposed 
The PZC has not heard from  

the developers since a contro
versial meeting in June between 
the developers and residents of 
the present Country^ Hills sub
division. The meeting took an 
unexpected turn after the de
velopers (Elm Industries) pro
posed to hook up homes in the 
existing section to the treat
ment plant, which would empty 
the treated wastes into the W il- 
limantic River.

Residents attending the 
meeting expressed the opinion 
that the developers should cor
rect problems in the existing 
area, at their ’ expense, before 
they were allowed to build ad
ditional homes.

The fa ct that the developers 
would be making money by 
building 242 new homes as a 
condition for improving the 
isting situation appeared to be 
resented by many attending.

H ie meeting was recessed for 
five minutes In the midst of 
resident’s complaints. The de
velopers, with the exception of 
their, attorney, left after the 
recess was called, to the dis
may o f those attending.

Nothing has been heard from 
them sihoe.
Danferth Asks Zone Change 

A  written request from  Select
man Stuart Danforth was read 
by Beaten. Danfbrth questioned 
whether it would be p^m issable 
to locate an Antique and Gift 
Shop in a bam  kxuited on his 
property to  the rear o f hia 
home.

The commission decided that 
under the present regulations 
such a shop could be located in 
a person’s home, but that a 
variance from  the zoning board 
o f appeals would be needed to 
operate such a buaineas In an 
adjacent building. - 

Thia would be more practical. 
It felt, than ai).acroes the board 
sone change which would create 
problems throughout tha town. 
They also agreed to  consult 
Town Counsel King aa the re
quest, as Beaton sa il bs has re

ceived several other such re
quests from  residents throu£d>* 
out the town. .

School H ot Lunch W eek 
Mrs. Evelyn OsUen, lunch 

manager o f the Meadowbrook 
school, has announced that free 
Ice cream will be awarded 
classrooms having 100 per cent 
participation during this week, 
in observance o f National Hot 
Lunch Week. A secret surprise 
will be given for the highest 
daily participation.

F ira  Extinguished 
T h e  ’Tollsuid Volunteer Fire 

Department extinguished a fine 
early yesterday at the home of 
Mrs. E a r n e s t  LeBlanc on 
Brown’s Bridge Rd. Mrs. Lq- 
Blanc, who lives alone in the 
house, escaped without Injury.

’The cause o f the fire and the 
estimate of damage remained 
undetermined at this time.

Firemen reported the blaze 
started in a bedroom o f the 
house and spread through sev
eral other rooms before It was 
brought under control.

M otorcyclists Injured 
’Two Rhode Island m otorcy

clists were injured as a result 
o f an accident Sunday night 
on the Wilbur Cross Parkway.

Ronald McKeon, 27, and his 
w ife Virginia, o f Pawtucket, 
R. I., were thrown to the high
way when the rear tire o f the 
m otorcycle' began to go flat 
causing the cycle to swerve. 
McKeon lost control and the 
couple was thrown onto the 
road.

Mrs. McKeon, a rear seat 
passenger suffered a broken 
leg while McKeon escaped with 
cuts on his legs. Mrs. McKeon 
was taken to Rockville General 
Hospital by the Tolland Volun
teer Ambulance Association for 
treatment.

State Police are investigating 
the accident.

Teen Club to Meet 
•The first meeting o f the Tol

land Teen Club this year, will 
be held Saturday from  8 to 10 
p.m. at the TAO Activities 
Building. All teens over 14 are 
Invited to attend the meeting, 
at which new officers will be 
elected.

Town Clerk’s O ffice Closed
’The Town Clerk’s office will 

be closed Satiu^ay due to the 
day long voter registration ses
sion at the town hall.

H ie Bulletin Board 
’The board o f assessors will 

be at the town hall tomorrow 
from  4 to 9 pm . for the annual 
declaration o f real and personal 
property.

St. Matthew’s Chunto C.T.O. 
Basketball team will hold a 
practice session tomorrow night 
at 7 in the R icks Memorial 
School gym.

The Men’s Choir of St. Mat
thews <3hurch' will rehearse to
morrow night at 6:30 in the 
Church.

The Touth Choir o f the Unit
ed Congregational Church will 
rehearse tomorrow night at 
6:80 in the church and the 
Adult Choir at 7:30.

The board of education will 
meet tomorrow night at 8.

The Women’s Guild o f St. 
Matthew Church will meet to
morrow night at 8 in the Par
ish Center.

A  Republican “Meet the Can
didates Night” for residents of 
Tolland and Willlng^ton will be 
held tomorrow night at 7:80 in 
the W llllngton town hall. Var
ious state and regional candi
dates will be on hand.

SheinwolcI on Bridge
’m iN K  OF PROBLEM 
FROM R IC «T  ANGLE

Ry ALFRED BHEINWOLD
It isn’t always enough to think 

hard when you’re trying to find 
the right play in the middle of 
a bridge hand. Tou must also 
thlidc from  the right point of 
view.

Opening lead — king of 
spades.

West opm ed the king of 
spades, and East got o ff to a 
fine start by overtaking wtth 
toe hde o f spades in order to re
turn the five o f clubs. South 
thought for a moment or two 
and then played low, allowing 
West to win with ^  king of 
clubs.

West’s problem was whether 
to try to cash a second epade 
trick or Shift to a diamimd. No 
matter how hard West reviewed 
the bidding its seemed to him 
that Ms partner might have 
started with only four spades, 
and South with two.

West therefore tried to cash 
another spade, but this gave 
South the contract. Declarer 
raffed. Cashed toe ace o f chihs 
and drew two rounds of trumps 
with toe ace and king. He then 
led the jack o f chibs through 
East, ruffing out the queen.

South later got to dummy with 
the ace of diamonds to discard 
a diamond on toe ten o f clubs. 
Thia assured the contract.

West falied to look at the hand 
from  Souto’s point o f view. If 
South bad A-x o f dubs, two loe- 
Ing spades, and K-x or K-x-x of 
diamonds, be would not play a 
low club at the second trick. 
South would surely put up the 
aoe o f clubs, draw trumps, and 
try to get «iougb dtamond tricks 
for the oontraot. South’s failure 
to put up the ace o f clubs 
showed that he was not in posi
tion to tackle the diamonds.

A  diamond return by West at 
the third trick would take the 
aoe of diamonds out of dummy 
before declarer was ready to 
tackle clubs. No matter bow he 
played. South would ev^ tu d ly  
lose a cUamond trick.

Daily Question
Partner opens with 1 NT (16 to

18 points), and the next player 
passes. Yon hold: Spades, 10-4; 
Hearts, K-6; Diamonds, A-A-9-8; 
Clubs, J-10-9-6-S.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid 3 NT. Ytour own 

9 points make the combined 
count 28 to 27 points, and yon 
have two long suits to help your

SoMh dealer
Both tides vulnerable 

NORTH 
A 104
V K5 '
0 AJ98

« 41J10963
rEST EAST
, KQJ63 O A9872
>4 ^ 1 0 6
> 107532 O K6 
b K4 OQ875

SOUTH 
O 5

AQJ98732 
O Q4
«  A2

WmI NbeOi E«t 
1 4  2 4  2 4
3 4  Past 4 4  
Past Past Doable

t t : mtt .~.nnr:f3 , Ttriiri
MoHm o  Tomoiro^

at 2 PAi.

1
3
5
AUPMt

pailner. This siiould be enough 
to give Um  a leasonaUe play 
for game.

O w H gh t 1966 
General Features Oorp.

TRAFFIC TOLL UP MORE 
GHKlAaO — Since 1960 there 

has been a  28.6 per cent In
crease in traffic fatalities in the 
United States — more than dou
ble the rate o f population 
growth.

SiBitHn BivA Raquri WsUt E d l^
OBrieaDonaUPieasenc^/^QI^^

Monday Thin Friday 
Voyage 7:15 -  9:20 
Shorto 7:00 -  8:65

CHARCOAL BROILER 
RESTAURART

550 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
—  A T 7THE GREEN —

Do yon want real Italian spaghetti and meat 
now available at the Charcoal BroUer. Especially pre
p a id  with a mild tasty sauce. Made by a iw l Italian 
chef. How about fliat. Do you want an extra special 
treat? Then try our (harcoal broiled chicken and spa- 
gbettL You’ll experience a taste thrill yon w ill pevCT 
forget. Remember we use real charcoal to cook ow  foode. 
I f you haven’t experienced the taste o f charcoal brolM  
foods, come today and taste the difference. A  real de- 
Udons flavor.

Road
K i n (

Manchester Evening Herald 
correspondent Bette Quatrale 
tel. 875-2845.

JOB STATUS UNSURE
HARTFORD (A P) —  The 

three welfare workers who took 
part in the S cp t.^ 4  protest 
demonstration at ^Welfare De
partment officers are still not 
sure of their job  status.

Miss Marianne Carlet o f Mid- 
dlebury and Stephen Fortunate 
and Richard Bourque o f Hart
ford-have asked for “ a speedy 
decision” noting that "there has 
been enough time to obtain 
facts and make a decision.”

A  Citizens Advisory Commit
tee on W elfare has recommend
ed to State W elfare Commis- 
loner Bernard Shapiro tha{: the 
trio be dismissed.'

“ PURE COMFORT"

CINEMA 1
~ GOVERNOB ST. EXIT TO MAIN ST.|
Ends To^gtit Th6 Bine Max

We d n e s d a y "
For The First Time 

English Longnage Version

the film  that 
shocked the 
critics... 
now uncut 
uncensored 
for all 
ito see!

L A
DOLCE
v rrA

8:00
SaL-Sun. 
3:00-9:00 

_   ̂ Eves. '
San iBiu-MaiiHMM-HBtia-Mial 
mu nm-Ku n-m an-MB ns 
aa

01966 Amtrican IntftKitkmtl PIcturM

"AS FUNNY 6 MOVIE AS MY 
AODIENGE COULD ASK FOOr

I  -Nnmuk Migmt
------------------  - .  4

WBy,

« N o r t a ^
“A

BOFFAWSr
l-lhwYertTum

MICHAEL CAIWE 
PETER SELLERS 
JO H N  MILLS

EASTM AN COLOR

THE
WRONG
BOX
B U R N S ID E

Tonight 
A t 7:00-9:15

' ;  e -I •

I/. i ■
u

$ Road King ^  
Lifetime Guarantee
Every highway and snow tire Is gusrantead 
throughout the life of the original treadi, re
gardless of time or mileage, against manufae- 
turer’s defects and all road ’ hazards, cots, 
bruises, blowouts, etc.
We will, at our option repair It at BO d w t o . 
or replace it charging only for amount o f tre w  
worn. All tires are guaranteed against wear-oos 
for the amount of time specllled.

Every Wednesday
THE NEW

BOLTOR LAKE HOTEL
WILL FEATURE A TASTE-TEMPTING

SPECIAL
PREPARED BY JIM M INICUCa

CHICKEN and SPAGHEUI
All You Can Eaf ^  1-75

Reliix and enjoy a cocktail in our air-conditioned 
terrace overlooking beautiful Bolton Lake.

FOR RESERVATIONS 643-9731 
ROUTE 44A— BOLTON

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL

K1N€ H K H W A Y

“Standard” 18 Month Guarantee
10.88

riM M. rae. Ux Um
8.50x13 1.83
6.50X14 2.11 7.50x14
6.70x15 2.21 7.00x14
7.35x14 2.11 6.95x14

M . ox. t e  •*» M . fc*
2.21 7.75x14 2.20
2.20 8.00x14 2.36
2.11 8.25x14 2.r
2.11

“Deluxe 100” 28-Month Guarantee
plus tax below 13.88 W

fed. txc. Ux ilM M . «ae. <u rim MLasatas
6.50x13
7.00x14
8.00x14
7.10x15

1.83
2.11
2.36
235

7.75x14
7.75x15
7.00x13
7.50x14

2.20
221
1.90
220

6.70x15 221 
7.35x14 2.11 
825x14 2.36 
8.15x15 X35

“Premium Plus”  40-Month Guarantee]
plus tax M ow  18.88

.iM
7,50x14
8.50x14
7.60x15

Iti. txe. Ux 
2.20 
2.57 
2.55

■lx* Hi. «xx. tax Um W . txe. tax
8.25x14 2.36 7.10x16 2 .«
8.15x15 235 T .W * }!' 2 m8.00x14 2.36 8.55x14 2.57

8.45x15 2.55

AUi WHITEWALLS 3.00 EXTRA

INSTALLATION - NO

"M agnificent Men In 
’Their Flying Machines”

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATE
fHE PSBKIWO amCH ST. S6AW Of THESTIS

Elvis A t 6:16-9:35 Kid 7:55

WiTHHISFOOT
ONTHEGAS

¥\\ >WONOBIMKG7
\ *

t w  -j

.MliKIIIMaiOGI»l
Pins This Second H it

„SIEVt EDWAR06 ’ m  IfcOUEEN̂ ROBIKM-llAiiGliEr, 
KARlHMDEN-IUESiWrWBl) 
■swraiMaammnciw

TH E  I C IN C IN N A T I
mMETROCCUM

, HOUiARD „
J(3um on>

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

r  J O H N  B E A N ” Famous

(5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.)

FISH FRY

i i

SURE START

*1.19
WonderfMl Boneless Fillets

CUDEiOBEI'i IS

89c 12.88
Aflierlca’i  most famous brake t o -  
ings Installed on all 4
wfieeli; 80,000 mile guarantee.

r 488 12.88’ 16.88- 19.88’
Fried to a crisp golden brown.

French Fried Potatoes * Cole Slaw 
Tartar Sauce * Rolls and Butter

COCKTAILS SERVED AT BOTH RESTAURANTS

MANCHESTER
% Bme off Oakland Street—on VoOand XUrapIka

VERNON
1 MOe Boat o f Vernon Clnde on Bonto 80

Ford; Chov.; Ply.

Factory men on  hand to diagnose 
front end problems.
Other cars sUghUy hlgdur.

■Wheel Balanced 99c each

fill V

Ciildov
M A N C H ES TER ^ 1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSSPARKWAY
WATBRBURY— Ukowood and Wolcott Roods

tot

EAST TERMS ON ALL TIRES P E R C H ASEDl

12-V olt Batteries

iHli

i f  &
•0-iuiToun

^ 0

n ts  these cars: Bulck Special and Skylark, 63-65; Chevrolet, 66-6^ 
Chrysler, 66-68, 60-65; DeSoto, 68-61; Dodge, B6-TO; Jeep, 
Plymouth, 58-65; Pontiac, 55-85; Rambler, 66-65; Studebaker, 66-65.

•plus old battery
i g p y | M i g i i

liutalled

Lifetime guarantee; heavy du^. 
Fits any car; provides automatic 
3-stage ride control.

Sale: Tuesday thru Saturday
Mon. thru Reds. 9:30 AM to 430 PM 

Thurs. thru FrI. 9:30 AM to 10 PM 

9:00 AM to 10 PMSaturday
I*# ^

“" ■ I f .
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Y o u  S h o u l d  K n o w
w. L Godfrey Gourley

in* iraU ua Jolm Godfrey (Zeke) 
^G ooitaiy, «  true son o f Ireland 
'*'*and *  true son o f Manchester, 
'r if the head o f a business serv- 

wUch is quite unique in 
% N e«r Bkvland.
^  Gourley is creator, owner and 
■fliaiaaager o f a firm  called Medi* 
.«e a l Business Management, a 
* flr m  which advises doctors on 
— their finances end business 

management in general.
According to Gourley, there 

* M no either firm  such as this 
in New Bngland, though busi* 
ness management firm s for 
helping doctors oiganlae and 
run their business do exist in 
other sections o f the country.

Gourley has been active on 
and o ff with the Manchester 
Gilbert and Sullivan Inc. W ork
shop since moving here. He had 
voice training in Ireland and

he objecta to excessive gov- W i e i d o W  P a i n t i l l S '  
emment interference In any- ”  IX lU U rr  x
thing. M edicare adds to the A n i1 0 1 1 ¥ l f  P f i
workload o f a doctor, and the l i U i e S  A lU l O U I lC e U
government begins to dictate annual HaHoween wln-
to the doctor as to how much painting contest conducted 
he should charge. The govern- . Recreation Division and 
ment comes betw eai the doc- by the Manchester
tor and his peUent, he says, and iJlvlslon o f the Cham-
rapport between doctor «»d  pa- ^  CJommerca w ill be held

Ib . . . .  _

T V - R a d i o  T o n i g h t

Television
tient la weakened 

‘ 'Pec^le don’t  imderatand 
Medicare, They don’t under

again this year.
The contest win be divided

....w ...... — , ------- --------- - Into groups: Group 1,
stand that the program doesn t Q^ade 7; group 3, Grade 8. 
nnVAr all IVMltx”  GourleV SaVB. _  ----- _cover all costs,”  Gourley says. Bkitrles”  are available now 
•Then they start blaming the b« secured from  the
doctor, and the doctor doesn’t  teachers at Bennet Junior
have the time hi many cases 
to explain the program to

t :00 ( S4(Vaa) Movie ( t) HHm OMBlas 
(13) Merv Oriflln 
(M) Ralph Kaima 
(30) Big Picture (SO) Three Stooees 
(10) The Hunstere 

S:S0 (40) HUoUebemr Hound
(18) Topper
J r ---------

them.”
Gourley has nothing but the 

highest praise for Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and says the 
town is “very fortunate to have 
the hospital here. ’Ihe hospital.

High, HUng Junior High, S t 
James’ and Assuiiq>tioa Schools, 
or at the East Side Recrea
tion Center, at 22 School S t 

A ll entries must be turned In 
to the art teachers no later 
than O ct 17.-

Paints and paint brushes will

different areas in i t  differen
tiated by the amount of care

ty to do. W ith all the latest de-
4 T 1 j  A velopments In medicine and ,.40,4™ w... -----------  — -----

tra ta l^  to IrelM d M d patients. It’s a needed and the rates charged,
this April dW the part o f the fu im j^ e job  being a good doc- "W hy we’ve had this to Man- 
Duke of Piazatora to the Well, the basic idea of the Chester for some years,”  Gour-

ukc -----r ----- » x'aillLa ana pau&i. urusucs wiii
he says, la a leader to the field, fumlshde by the (Chamber of 
and quoted on . article from  a com m erce and w ill be dlatrlb- 
reoent h o^ ita l Journal which yjg contestants along
stated that eventually every window assignments on
hospital should strive to have Thursday afternoon, O ct 20 at 
---------- 1 o~o= In u ,usr<>n>Ti. following schools: Assump-

business is to get rid o f some says, 
o f the headaches a doctor faces (jourley says the town of

tion, S t James’ and Rling 
Junior High. Bennet Junior 
High students will pick their 
supplies up at the Bast Side 
Rec office.

’The pictures will he painted
•Xloodoliers,”  a comedy op- 
sretta.

Though raised to Ireland, — quarterly reports for income Manchester is “ the greatest special paper supplied by
Gourley has no trace o f an ac- taxes, the hiring of help for the town in the state. Pm here by the C3iamber o f Commerce and
een*. “A y dto’t have a braauge office, expansion o f quarters choice,”  he adds. “Living to a th* completed picture must be
now,”  he says, "but you shid when the list o f paUents ex- t<,wn by choice is a lot different ^t the designated store
h «T  me talk to a bluddy Irish- pands.” '  than being a native. When Thursday, Oct. 27.
mon.”  “Basically,”  the Irishman you’re bom  to a place, smne- — —

<S0) WhlrlybinU 
(M) WKot’s Newr 
(30) Soope 

5:46 (33) Hamhal DUloo 
6:00 ( 840) New*. ^>orts. Weather 

(M) Travel Time 
(80) Seahunt 
(SO) Target 
(18) Merv Ortffla 

8:15 (1043) News. Weather 
(40) (iheyenne

6:80 (10-33-80) Huntley-Brinkiey 
(O
(20) Americana at Work 
( 8) Newswire 
(12) Newsbeat 
(24) What’s NewT 
( 8) Waiter Cniiddte ((J)

6:45 ( 8) Peter Jennings. News 
(20) News, Sports. Weather 

7:00 (22-3040) News, Weather 
( 3) Movie (C)
(24) USA: Oomposera 
( 8) TwillKht Zone 
(20) Huntley-Brlnkley 
(10) Eye Dentity 

7:16 (80) Sports Camera 
(23) Mase. Highlights 
(40) Peter Jennings, News 

7:30 (24) Elliott Norton

(10403240) Girl Vrom 
UNCUS (C)
(13) Daktari 
( 840) Combat (C)
(18) Subscription w  

8:00 (34) Science Reporter 
8:80 (^30-33^) (tecasional

' i 8-40) Rounders (O  
V ( 8-13) Red Skelton (C)

.  '  (34) Your Oommunity 
9:00 ( 8 ^ )  Itoiitta of Southampton ((7)

Wife

|10304340) Movie (C)
(34).(Connecticut Issue 

9:80 ( 8-13) Petticoat Junction

(O

( 8-40) Love on Rooftop (C) 
(34) Art of Seeing 
(18) Subecrlption TV  

10:00 ( 840) FugiUve (C)
(24) World Theater 
(12) Meet the Candidates 
( 8) Connecticut — What's Ahead

10:80 ( S) CBS Special (C)
(1^ Viet Ifam S p ei^

10:45 (18) Movie 
U:00 ( 88-10-20-234040) News, 

Sports, Weather 
(12) Newsbeat 

11:16 (40) Sports Pinal
(KV2040) Tonight (C)

11:20 ( 88) Movie (C)
11:26 (40) Country Music «?) 
11:30 (12) Movie 

(22) Tonight 
11:46 (18) Movie 
12:26 (40) M-Sguad 
1:00 (40) Air Force Film (O

(C)

B rin g  y o u r  

F a m ily ! 

M o t t  y o u r  

F r im ib !

Second cup of 
Coffee Is on ua! 

Special Seafood F latten !

' t o

BON&m
S I R L O I N  P I T *
*78 Middle TurnplkB West 

MANCHESTER 
Open 7 days a week 
11:30 aun. to 9 pjn .

COMPIEIEsizzur
SIRLOM ,smss:

D I N N E R

OINHKR

m m ow m m i

Holiday Bazaar 
Set dt Omreh

77)0 Women’s Fellowship of 
Center Oongregatlonal ‘Church 
will sponsor a Holiday Bazaar 
Friday Nov. 11 from 11:80 a.m. 
■to 6 p.m. at the church.

Mrs. Robert (»oe, Mrs. James 
Maher and Mrs. John Wood are 
Toneral chairmen of the fair. 
Mrs. Richard Pitkin and Mrs. 
Frank Falrweather are serv
ing as traasuren. Mrs. Richard 
ng as treasurers, Mrs. Frank 

Horton is in charge of decora
tions, M n. James Elliott will 
head the teleptxme committee, 
nd M n. J. WUUs Kelley is 

pubUcRy ciialrman.
Booth chairmen include M n.

Nona McCann assirted by M n. 
Charles Tiffin and Mrs. Henry 
Miller, aprons; Mrs. Allen 
Behnke aind Mrs. Walter Snow, 
bake shop; Mrs. Howard Maaoh 
and Mrs. Elmer Ostiout Jr., 
cw dy and pecans; M n . d lf - 
ftird 'Treat and M n . Stephen 
Grotta, Christmas decorations.

Also, Mrs. Robert McMMlan 
and Mrs. Wimiam a ia lf, coun
try store; Mrs. Cecil Browne, 
gifts; Mrs. Carl Gunderson, 
jew elry; Mrs. Ralph Qrondta, 
plants and dried m aterials; 
Misses Helen and Gertrude Car
rier, gifts from here and' th*n  
^ d  Mrs. Richard Sweetnam 
and Mrs. James Brittain, toys.

The Emma Nettleton Group 
will sponsor a ■wishing well and 
Teen Tree for children and teen
agers, respectively. Mrs. CUf̂

ford CaUaihan Is chairman of 
these booths.

Woodruff Hall will be the set
ting for a luncheon plaimed by 
K nr  WUUam Mtonick. Mrs. 
Alvah Russell Jr. win bs the 
obairman o f Tearoom |n the 
Fedsratloh Room. Supper will 
ba imder the directiion o f M n. 
Adam Rhodes and M n . Robert 
Johnson.

A nunery, (Mrected by M n. 
Raymond Blanco, wiH bs con
ducted during the bazaar.

BOAT IDEA FOR TRAINS 
ROXBURY, Maas. —The idea' 

o f the first streemUnad railroad 
train was patented in 1860 by a 
Unitarian minister here. Dr. 
Samuel R. Calthorp. He de
veloped the design from  racing 
ahelia.

Area GOP Unit 
Will Hear Bpnee

Jdm  Bonce, Republican can
didate for Oaagriu, wlU q^eak 
■IlMsday, Got. 18 at 12:80 p.m. 
at the Fall Luncheon Meeting 
o f ' t h e  newly organised Firot 
Congregational District Repub
lican Women’s Association at 
Glastonbury Hills Country (Sub. 
’There will be a social time at 
noon.

Past presidents of ttie defunct 
Hartford County Republican 
Women’s Association will be 
guests of honor. Mrs. John Yea
ger of Windsor, president of the 
new organisation, and Mrs. 
Richard Mourey o f East Hart

ford, program (toairman, are to 
charge of arrangements.

Reservations may be made 
With Miss Elinor HasMm, 568 
HUkard St., or Mrs. Roger Bag- 
ley, 66 Dale Rd.

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS^ (AP) — 

Connecticut will hav^ a blustery 
day with partly sunny skies and 
cool temperatures Um  U. S. 
Weather Bureau says.

’The weather w ill conttoue cool 
tonight and tomorrow and It will 
be late in the week before any 
warming is likely to take place.

’There was fog this morning in 
many sections o f Connecticut 
making driving hazardous until 
the sun burned It off.

State Realtors 
Meet Thursday
Many town and area reattors 

w ill attend the annual Con
necticut Association o f Real 
Estate Boards meeting at the 
Statler Hilton Hotel in Hart
ford on Thursday, and several 
■will be panel members in the 
all-day program.

John MacLaug;h1in o f the 
Manchester Barrows and W al
lace office will be on a  pro
gram with Alfred A. Werbner 
o f Jarvis Realty Co., who is 
moderator for the panel “The 
Successful Salesman Speaks.” 

Honored guests at the limch- 
eon will be Gov. John Dempsey

and Commissioner o f Insurance 
W illiam CJotter.

A t the evening banquet, hon
ors will be presented to the 
"Connecticut Realtor o f the 
Year”  who has done most in 
promoting the good will o f the 
Connecticut Boards o f Real 
Estate.

Fast M ove
NEW YORK (AP) — Gov. 

Nelson A. Rockefoller ducked 
fast Monday night when a care
lessly thrown string of fire
crackers exploded dangerously 
near hds head to Chinatown.

"I  don’t think I got burned,”  
the governor said as he brushed 
off his ckutbes.

He was to a parade marking 
Chinese Independence Day-

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS
A 'l

N O R M A N ’ S
.S'I'OI’ IN I'OK 

A N  K A R  Fil  l I M ;  
DFAION.SI’RA TION

’VIJ H A R T F O R D  Rl ) .  
M A N (  HF.SI’ FR

Read Herald Adse

fDEE SATURl*A»T» TV WEEK FOB CXIMPLETB LISTINa

on Radio

eaicai aspects or ms proies- wouldn’t live any other place." third place prizes awarded in 
on.”  Though he may never live tjjg two groups. Judg-

uoo> ~  —  (jourtey was bom  in Ireland outside Manchester, the Gourley jjjg  will take place on Friday
these. He is the president o f and lived there for 23 years. famUy will come about as close afternoon, Oct. 28 or Saturday, 
the htonchester Chamber o f He is not a college graduate to doing this as possibly can Q^t. 29.
Cbmraerce, is the church treae- and his self-education must jjg jone without actually leav- names of the winners
irrer aJid choir member o f the conttoue each day, since he is t^g. Gourley is now in the pro- will be in The Herald Monday, 
South M ethodist Church, presl- advisor to such highly educated eggg building a home on Kee- Q^t. 31, and they may pick up 
dent elect o f the bard o f di- persona as doctors and must ngy gt., and, according to Gour- their awards at the Chamber o f 
rectors o f the Child Guidance consult with them on such a the location is "the last Commerce office during the day 
Chnic and is a  member o f the specialized topic. In his office house lot on Keeney St. before Wednesday, Nov. 2.
Oomnnmlty Action Program o f are foimd the most recent fed- yo^ g^t into Glastonbury.”  He ___________________
■toe Department o f Boanamlc eral tax guide reports, perl- hopes to move Into toe new 
Opportunity* odiials on medical economics house to spring.

H e is pubHc relations dheir- taformation on m a n a ^  Editor’s note

(This listing Incdnles only theee news broadcasts' o f 19 or U  
minute length. Some statfnm eaivv otoet short uewioasta.)

WDBC—1866
6:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign OffWeCH-wSlS
6:00 Hartford HlghllghU 
8:00 (Jasllght 

12:00 ^ le t  HoursWINF—1386
5:00 News
6:16 Speak Up Hartford
6:00 News

, Hlibcap Damage
H « ta uubHc relations Chair- miormauon on manaKe- Editar’s note: This article ®

man o f ^ M a n ch este r  United <rf physicians offices. He would normally have been pub- B i l l e d  t O  T o W D L
Fund. Division o f the Greater e c o n ^ c  iiajied last Tuesday, but was
■Frwvefnrri nommunltv Chest a wading “U.S. News held over to this week because The Town of Manchester has
m nnber o f the Kiwunis Clrib W orld Report,”  and other space devoted to news o f too been billed 815.16—the cost of

staillar weekly magaztaea towTelecOon. a n«w huhean for a 1966 Chev-Sancherter No. 78 MA: at e l e c t i a n _ _

^  ST̂ toe'eST̂  to“ l; a n  Qiib FetesB o y  Scouts o f Am erlcA He a ls o ____ .... a ^ ta a p  x  kjaeso
headed a Chamber o f Oommeroe
iSfjy oCOUlO SM. Aiuwiveu xac cwov ^lAui. ------—  — --------------- ----------' — — ,

Camp Staff ““

2? ^ “say*, came about one Sunday 
afternoon when the w ife o f a 
doctor called him and asked 
Msn to straighten out the fam
ily  budget.

Gourley had been an tosur-

W lto an easy smile on his 
face, Gourley Is never at a loss 
for a quip or a quick answer. 
When asked about the inl'tlaJs 
‘ •W-J.’’ to front o f his name, he 
sSys; “ Ehrerybody in Ireland• y g V lA X A is j awxa Mvwa «*aa Sayo. HlVCryULIUy jl l  AJL̂ loaiVS

anoe salesman for Provident g^ts umpteen names. That way 
Mutual at the time, and the nobody in 'the fam ily feels 
particular d<x:tor had been a sUghted.” As a result o f this 
client o f his. Apparently Gour- jrish tradition, he was named 
ley had left an impression with •wilUam Jolm Godfrey. To his 
the doctor’s fam ily that he friends he is also “ Zeke,” a
could manage finances. nickname which he picked up

•<As it turned out,”  (Sourley when he came to Manchester, 
says, “ the household budget Since coming to this coun- 
was aU righ t The fault lay to try, Gourley has taken time 
the doctor's management of the out twice to visit the old coun- 
bustoess, which should have' try. He made the first trip to 
been producing a better to- 1951, “ to show toe relatives 
come.”  what an American girl looks

From  this Incident Gourley like,” and again to 1964. On
say* that he decided that some this trip he took also the three 
doctors needed a consultant for young Gourleys, David who is 
their businesses more than they now 13, Elizabeth, age 11, and 
needed tosuranoe. He began do- Peter who is 7. 
tog other budgets and accounts Gourley disagrees with the 
as toe word o f his work spread concept o f Medicare, and says
to toe profession. E v e n t u a l ly __________________ _________
Gourley launched his own firm  
fu ll time.

Ih the seven years Gourley 
him been running toe business, 
he has built the firm  to 
100 accounts, stretching from 
Northampton, Mass., to Nor- 
waBr and to toe border of 
Rhode Island.

Gourley says he enjoys work
ing with doctors. “ It’s a matter 
o f sublimation,”  be says. ‘T ve 
always wanted to be a doctor 
m yself, and this puts me close 
to  (he profession.”

Gourley view* his service as 
• necessity. "D octors have plenr

Army A Navy Club, fo r  the stone, for about a block. Is nine 
third successive year. inches high and that regulations

The club will serve a dtoner (»11 for a six-inch high curb.
at 6:30 and will follow  it with -------------------------------------------- —
gifts for all the volimteer 
counselors, plus special awards 
for those who exhibited out
standing qualities duitog the 
six-week camping period.

The guest list includes many 
town officials and employes, 
plus vdves and hudbando.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro
jectors—sound or silent, also 
88 mm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.
767 Main S t^ T eL  648-56*1

BARRiCiNi
exclusively at

Uggeft Drug
PABKAOE

RENT
A Completely Serfety 

Checked Car
BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

ONE FIXED FEE
. NO MILEAGE CHARGE

PAUL DODGE
LEASING and RENTALS

373 Main Street, Manchester—^Phone 649-2881

SAVE STAMPS! SAVE MONEY!

S IG N  U P N O W
FOR BOUND OIL COMPANYS

AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
GET

V i

Don't fret, 1 ^ . . .  
Sunoco floating Oil

A quaMy heating oB dellversd 
automatically! Burner service 24 
liours a dayl An easy-paymsnt 
plani Gat theni all—Gat Sunoco 

: OR. UPS talk.

1500
TOP VALUE STAMPS
. . .  A WHOLE BOOK HJU

mom
N B A T I N O  O I L

W. 8s R LEN N EY
a n  M.  M A IN  ST.

TOP
VMHEscaups

7® L,m oE
srcAMPS

Stamps issued after payment for first delivmy.

I B I  E  C T  A R J D C  delivery is paid for In fun w ltola 10
l /W W D L E  ^  I  days for amount of bllL

STAMPS following month.

G A L L  A N Y T IM E  
24-HOUR 
S ER V IC E

NEW LOW PRICE
.4 4
GALLON

*00 Gals, or More

BOLAND OIL COMPANY
Estabnshed 1935 

369 CENTER STREET . 6434320

6:15 Barry Father Show 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Frank Gifford 
“7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:35 Face the Nation 
8:00 News ■ .  .
8:10 Speak TTp Hartford 

10:06 (knmnent

10:20 Speak ITp Hartford 
11:30 Barry Biirber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:15 News. Sign OffWnC—1S8S 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports, Weather 
6:86 Americana 
7:80 News of tte World 
7:46 Joe Oaraalola 
7:60 Sing Along 
7:66 Brinkley Reports 
8:()6 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nl^tbeat

11:00 News. Sports. Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

WFOF—1416
5:00 Jim Meeker 
6:80 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
13:00 John Sherman

a new hiiboap for a 1966 CSiev- 
rolat

Sidwin C. Swanson o f 81 Lau
rel St., in submitting the bill.

PERO "THE KING 
OF

PRODUCE!"

Fresh Cider •  Pumpkins
—  a ls o  —

#MelNTOSH APPLES
•  CORTLAN9 APPLES
•  Red Deilclous Apples

STREET # OPEN 7 DAYS s 6 4 8 -6 8 8 4 ^ ^

Move up to the distinguished 
motoring of a previously owned
Lincoln Continental We have an unusually
choice selection of Continentals recently triderl by their pre
vious owners for the 1966 version of America's most distin
guished motorcar. Their prime condition (many still carry tht 
new-car warranty) assures their second owners many years 
and miles of unsurpassed motoring excellence, together with 
the most impressive savings. We’ll bo glad to quote you thd, 
interestingly low terms-this week!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SOI CENTER STREET —  648-5185 
"Connecticut’s Oldest Ltacoln-Mercury Dealer”

OPEN EVENINGS EXCEPT THURSDAY

The Treasure Shoppe says:
Have you heard the new sound

o f  A C C U R A C Y ?
It’s the hushed hum of...

ACCUTRON <»

r "

World’s first timsplac* 
GUARANTEED not to gain 
more than ono minuto 
a month.t
Put your Mr to the new ACCUTRON 
tliiM risc. and Utton MrofuUy; M 
doMn't tick R hums. WhyT Th. bMit 
of AIXUTRON Is m Uny, slsetronle 
tuning fertd As K vibratos, K hums. 
As It hums, R movM ths hands — . 
with a nsw accuracy no other watch 
.bi tho world can match!

IPOr « w  M l yoor from data dV pun 
ohaaa lha authotteod (awalor from 
whom you p irrehsaod yea r 
ACCUTRON tlmsplaea will adiuat 
R , If naessaary, to this toltranca 
wNheuI charge.

1 MCUnOH "166”
Hand lappad atalnlan itaal east. Lwnl. 
saw handi and dM. Tipsrad Mligttgr

o rw iiryn ai aawaam ***► *"* *•**“ < »’»•AGCUTnOfI MEANS • •

Accuracy through electronics.

S U R E
SHOP

MAlieHESTER PARKADE

EATOW
. 1215 «/2 SILVER LANE— EAST HARTFOM)

"ALL MEATS are FRESH CUT —  
NONE are PRE-PACKAGED!"

STORE HOURS:
Tues., Wed. 9 to 6 • Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday)

WED. ONLY
F R E S H L Y  S L IC E D , IM P O R TED

KRAKUS
BOILED HAM

C

I W e Beterve H ie Bight To Limit Quantitlna I

S K IN L E S S

FMNKS

C O L D M B D S  D A T  

S P E C T I G D L A B S !
o r ' ’'TAimr ftom -m m  uviNcn ak  m  fasmon
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*
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SALE OF GIRLS' WINTER COATS MUSSES' WARMLY LINED CAR COATS GREAT S A U  ON MEN'S JACKETS BOYS' WARM HCXErS

Tolco your pide from this fabu- 
leug galectlon of lateit styled 
plrle' winter coats, pay the low, 
low price of just 12.90 eachl 
Woolsl Plaidtl Solidil Some with 
matching scarvesi Some with 
Fur frimil AAany pilea, warm 
and cosy for thosa cold days 
ahoadl Trimmingi galore. New. 
•at colora. Sizta 3-6x and 7-14,

G rand W ay takes tho tiatsle 
careoat and m akes it a  now  hit. 
R elaxed, casual look , coupled 
with expert tailoring. A crylic 
and quilt lined. M eltoni, d iag
onal w eaves, plaids. Quilt or 
pile hned. G ray, b lu e, brow n, 
cranberry or 6-18.

1. Tho D ou gh boy. . .  W ool m d - 
fon . Sizes 3CM4.

2 . The Corduroy Snap Front. . .
Short 2 7 " length. G ives tho 
trim outdoor looki 36-46.

3 . Tho Corduroy C lick or...C o t
ton corduroy lined w iA  thick 
Sherpo^ acrylic pUo. 36-46.

Cemporo at 18.90 CompoM at 16.99

M  ‘i

' %

MISSES' BULKY KNIT SWEATERS

CeotpoM ol 19.99

styles Onchtdo tho «U  
I, dassie p oa  coat, an d  ool- 

jh ito  b on d t^ a rm er. A ll o ro  
oxtra w arm  . . .  lined w ith pile 
o r  SherpefS acryllel Ski pcn iu s 
feature attached mittensl Bench- 
w arm er w ith xtp-out p ile Hidngl 
Ski parka an d  bonchuenm or 
g ive  oxtra protection w fth  hoodi In the bottoit'coiprR  6-18. g fc ^ C ooiporo ol 10.9B-ll.9e

Go bulky this fa ll In our clau le  
Cardigans, V-Neck Pullovers, ’ 
and Poor Boysl Perfect co-ordi
nation for all your favorite 
slacks and skirtsi Sizes 32-40 in  
Autumn shades of Plum, Loden, 
Brown, Ginger, Blue and White.

I  im i E  GIRLS'SNOW suns

Compare at 4.99d.99

O lV  knrgo. ooliodkM  o f  unow 
suits feotureu  
o  Quilted or p ile  ped colt. 
o  DownhlU slax , som e with zip 

side anti ankles, 
o  Elastic Inner atoovos to  break

th e w in d .
a Solids, print! ertw odan os In 

rod , blue o r  navy.
• S lzota -6 ff.

20” BOYS’ BlOYOLE
Quick stopping coaster brake. 
B all' bearing conetruction 
throughout. Hi-rise handleat
bars, banana seat.

DELUXE 12" PORTABLE TV

Cempgik at KL99

ww>w™*!r"'n 

‘ V

Ceoipaw at 9A99

•  Deluxe w ide angle 12* port* 
able. •  luggage styling with 
chrome accents. •  Balance carry
ing handle and telescoping an- 
tqnna. •  A ll 82 channel recep- 
t i^  •  lighted window channel 
seleehir. • iorphene lack bi- 
chidedL •  F R S  • .  .  90* days 
carry In tervfoe.

Jt-

MARY PROaOR STEAM & DRY IRON
Glides smoothly ever dothes on 
a  velvet cloud of steam. Multi
ple steam plates deliver plenty 
of steam. 'Temp-O-Gulde" take* 
the gueuwork out of ironing.
Teflon coated soleplote prevents
starch, sticking. Free 1 y e a r.ro - _  •«
okioement guarantee. Compare a t I1 M

FAMOUS GRAND 
M ULTIPU VITAMINS

IS

CHILD’S CHEWABLE 
MUm PLE VIT K IN S

buy the
FIRST ip n tf 

FOR* 1.69

l€

lOOs lOO’s

mm RUBBER CAR MAT SET
Durable rubber for bng WMir 
and eye-catching medallions for 
decorative beauty. In tho new 
1967 colors — Black, Blue, Rod,
White, Brown, Turquoise, Green.
fRONT...9.47 RIAR...2J7

HSHER-m CE'S PRANCY PONY

\
Compare at.$8

Stimulating pull toy. p lay  fbr 
youngsters 1-4 years old. Head 
and tail spring back and forth 
vrhilb tho whole b<xly prances 
up and down! Yours at k a lf. 
price savlngal
Just 7 2 . . .  Undt 1 per customer.

C

Compare of $2 ■

IIU N CH I3m PA iU (A 0K.M ieD U TU RN raaW ISr~ .-O PD IM 0a7H RU SA T.«30A i«.IO 9Pit. • "CHARGE 11" AT 6RAMD.WAY...TAKE MONTHS'TO PAY!

A
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SUBDCgtiraOW RATES 
PayaM* to Advaaca
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jfoatb

MBHBBR O*'
r a n  ASBOCIATOID PRB88 .

n #  AaaocUted Praia la **^J“ *7,** .̂?5**lJf? 
to tot ute ot lapuWlcatlon viAlrhM crodltsd to it or DOt otilO* W180 
5 ?  In UJlJi paper and alto pia local newi pub*

rlatita ot ropublicatioii ^  tpoclal d l» 
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pubHcatloa eacept Saturday — • a.M.

uatioii in VtatiMun afya they really 
need.

One early verdict can be rendered. It 
ia that when Secretary McNamara,- « »  
hit arrival in Vietnam, answered part of 
this controversial criticism by proclaim* 
ing that the United States now had in 
service in Vietaazh more helicopten 
than all the nations of the Communist 
world owned together, he wasn’t saying 
anything that proved anything. It was, 
in fact, one of the most meaningless sta
tistics he has ever produced. Vietnam 
is the first war in which the hdicopter ' 
has had a chance to operate, and may 
be the last, for it is not often that, ia 
war, one side has total and imchal- 
lenged m aate^ o f all the air. Under 
such conditions, the helicopters which 
are so invaluable, to us would be worth
less to the enemy, who would ther^ore 
be silly to waste resource manufactur
ing or trying to use them.

^esday, October 11

•Much On DeaUi, So Llttie On Life*
There is something a litUe ‘ ‘mad," 

too, about the spectacle of Protestant, 
Catholic, and Jewish idiaplalns down 
at Yale joining in tlje effort to  try to 
make use of the curious permission 
given them by the United Statm Treas
ury Department to send to 'Vietnam 
$450 worth of medical supplies to be 
split three ways among people in North 
Vietnam, people in the Viet Cong con
trolled section o f South Vietnam, and 
people in the Ky government controlled 
section of South Vietnam.

But whatever the cynical, practical 
mind may devise in the way o f criti
cism of this whole curious affair dis
solves, we should say, in the face o f one 
sentence uttered by one o f the clergy
men in-volved.

What Father Richard B. R usmH said
was this:

“It is a mad world in which we spend 
so much on death and so little on life.”

That, in our book, comes close to ex
plaining and Justifying everything about 
this pitiful little flare-up, down at Yale, 
o f rebellion against man’s mass inhu
manity to man.

I f it were not for such groups, for 
such symbolic protest revolts, for such 
refusal to go along dutifully into the 
mass image o f the wolf, who would be 
keeping alive the title o f “man" and the 
claim to it?  By what other device could 
religion retain some fingertip hold on 
its right to represent something more 
to mankind than an eager and obliging—  
search for pieties which condone our 
steady decline into more and more bes
tiality?

This pitiful $450 which the great gov
ernment o f the United States is permit-- 
ting a group of clergy and students 
down at Yale to spend for medicine on 
both sides o f the war in Vietnam ieems 
not even eligible to be called a statistic 
in comparison -with the billions of dol
lars it costs a year to operate the war 
in Vietnam, or even with the millions, 
equivalent to four or five days of toe 
cost o f the wa^, "which President John
son 1s -willing to pledge to toe peaceful 
development of all Southeast Asia if toe 
fighting should stop. But we are not 
sure that, for toe future of mankind, 
this $450 is not the amount that is 
greater than either o f these. There must 
be many o f us who would neither care 
nor dare to contribute to such a fund 
who are glad that there are at least 
a few  people who do care and dare.

PentafiTon Controversy Comitifir
We are grateful for toe fact that 

Hanson Baldwin, military expert o f the 
New York Times, referred to a “con
fusion o f statistics”  when, the other 
day, he was reporting to toe effect that 
the United States la experiencing both 
plane and pilot shortage in Vietnam.

It is difficult to match, toe daily and 
weekly reports, in which every opera
tion seems a victory. In which,all losses 
seem small in number, with any such 
general conclusion as that Baldwin 
makes.

But it seems to come down to this: 
that, although the losses of planes and 
pilots are not in themselves numerically 
great— averaging only a little more, per
centage wise in proportion to number of 
missions flown, than those in Korea 16 
years ago— toe net result is serious 
when It is related to ajnon-accelera-ted 
program o f replacement manufacture 
and replacement training.

This is going to lead, it would be our 
guess, into a new controversy over toe 
true quality o f all the supposed expert- 
•ess inside the Pentagon.

One question which is going to be 
raised is that o f whether Secretary Mc
Namara, in his famous turn away from 
the theory o f massive retaliation toward 
more preparedness for  conventional 
w an , neglected to begin in time to pro
vide the planes and pilots for such a 
war.

And it will also be asked, it seems,-' 
whether the armed servicM themselves 
were really on the ball, fighting in ad- 
BHtee and ia tlnn for all the present sit-

A CooBcrvativ-e RcnaisBance?
Whether the blush of optimism cur

rently being displayed by conservatives 
is justified is difficult to say. If there 
is a growing disenchantment with the 
“ liberal”  philosophy, though, a more 
pointed question, might be how well con
servatives will M ^talise on i t  

W e ought to make clear at the out
set that by conservativism we niean the 
political philosophy based on inidividual 
human dignity and responsibility and 
not the so-called extremist right-wing 
groups which have tried to appropriate 
the label.

In that context it can be argued that 
talk o f a oemservative tide is exagger
ated and premature. We are, after all, 
in an era that has witnessed at least 
the tentative interposition of Federal 
for local or private responsibility in 
nearly every realm o f human activity. 
Congress has demonstrated time and 
again its collective con-viction that so
cial and economic problems can be 
solved by fiat. The Supreme Court has 
gone beyond toleration o f this view-to 
promotion o f it.

The Executive Branch is enjoying a 
greater concentration of power than 
ever before. Labor unions, buoyed by 
Ck>vernment tutelage, are plainly intoxi- 
eated at their own strength. Counselors 
of the “New Economics”  are given offi
cial audience to toe exclusion o f nearly 
all others.

Where, then, is there cause for eon- 
servative encouragement? Partly it 
stems from public reaction to the Ub- 
«ral excesses just mentioned.

Admittedly the signs are scattered, 
but they are there. A t toe ballot box, 
for one thing. Conservatives have been 
doing surprisingly well in primaries, and 
even Democrats are conceding Repub- -  
Means will make some Important gains 
in November. But there are other, per
haps more subtle, indications that the 
Mber^ fabric is fraying.

Perhaps most visibly, the jittery stock 
market is nothing if not a glaring ex
pression of natlOTial uncertainty. Al
though a full analysis of the slide would 
include other; factors, it would certainly 
not be complete without a recitation of 
toe economic mess brought about by lib
eral f is (^  and monetary poUcy and toe 
resulting rampant inflation.

But if Investors are wary, civil rights 
leaders are keeping them company. Ne
gro leaders are still pressing for what 
they consider is important Federal help, 
but many are also expressing dismay at 

’’ the hollowness o f toe politicians’ bright - 
promises. A growing number are at long 
last preaching that no progress will be 
made without strenuous Individual ef
fort, a  central conservative concept. 
And no doubt toe Negro groups that 
are heading on a more extreme course 
are similarly reacting to toe same disil
lusionment.

Even on the campuses that a year ago 
were marked by imruly antiwar and 
civil rights demonstrations, toe young 
dissidents are recognising the limita
tions o f the street march and picket 
line and are beginning to seek their 
goals through more orderly political 
means, such as working for toe elec
tion of sympathetic candidates.

President J<dmson, too, has been the 
target of increasing criticism, before 
which his political magic has a strange 
impotence. ’The promise o f a liberal- 
style “ Great Society”  grows daily more 
discredited,. and even toe once compU- 
ant Congress has turned balky.

So all is clearly not going well for 
the liberals.. Still, what the conserva
tives ' are being  ̂ presented seems less a 
stampede to their cause than a general 
disappointment with what has gone be
fore. A considerable part of the Presi
dent’s difficutieS) for example, stems 
from ' the Vietnam war, an area where 
conseiwatives have offered scant alter- 

,.„natiyes. What remains to be seen Is 
vvhether conservatives seine the initia
tive and put it to use. • \ . .

How well they will, succeed politically 
may depend on how well they convince 
the public, that conservative ideology 
offers practical solutions to the prob
lems of the day. ’Ihat may seem obvl- 
eus, but it touches on a difficulty the 
conservative “ image” has always suf
fered—that it ia a negative ideology.

It is in fact negative in toe sense that 
it seeks to limit Governmental repres
sion and allow individual initiative to, 
operate as freely as possible. But^e-^ 
cause it so often takes a negative form 
it also provides a  ready shelter for per
sons who simply wish, for narrow rea
sons, to maintain an unhealthy status 
quo like racial segregation. It also o f
fers glib opponents toe opportunity to 
accuse conservatives o f aloofness from 
such national problems as poverty, dis
ease and racial intolerance. .

Of course toe truth is that many con
servatives share many national goals 
with many liberals; they part company 
on toe approach. One o f the most seri^ 
ous challenges to conservatism is to 

alterna^ves to liberal 
lecndancV of liberalism, 

le basie^ by default o f

present positi 
methods. The 
after all, was' 
the private seel 

What oop\:^
■ nd local'government.
9ex:t, therefor^ could 

tom  on how effectively conservatives 
apply the principle of individual initia
tive ■ that • fortns to e ' heArt- o f ' Conserva
tive poilUoal doc£riM .--W ALL STREET 
JOURNAL

• 1/ .

FIELD DAISY

Ins i de  
R e p o r t

B y  R o w la n d  E va n s Jr. 
R o b e r t  D . N ov a k

NUW YORK, N.Y.—New
York City Council President 
Frank O’Connor the Democratic- 
nominee for governor against 
Nelson Rockefeller, wasted, .six 
preck>\u months waiting until 
his inevitable nomination at 
Buffalo. last month before or
ganizing his campaign.

glaring examples of the cost 
o f this delay are toe talk of 
Nevy York. ' .  . .

IVro weeks ^o| ’ on an up
state jaimt to Oneida, 'O’Con
nor’s ' caravan arrived to find 
no crowd at all. Frantic efforts 
failed .to locAte toe all-import
ant advance man who had been 
aent in ahead of time to shape 
up interest and should have 
been on toe scene. In despera
tion, a telephone call was made 
to toe adviance man’s wife in 
New York City on toe theory 
she would know where her hus
band was staying in Oneida 

The dimax (in toe words of 
an OXlonnor adviser) was 
‘M ack Bennett (3omedy.”

When the telephone rang, it 
was answered by toe advance 
man himself.

As .a result o f this lack of 
advauice planning, Jerry Bruno, 
Sen. Robert Kennedy’s upstate 
political agent and a veteran 
Kennedy advance specialist 
himself, started an emergency 
training school for half a dozen 
advance men. Tlie mistake 
won’t be repeated.

But toe lack of jdanning ex
tends beyond - toe crucial work 
o f advance men. Until the mid
dle o f last week,’. 0 ’C<mnor'B 
team did not have a single tele
vision commercial ready , for 
airing, aJtoougji Rockefeller has 
been saturating toe' air-waves 
since July.

’TherTV scripts were assigned 
to William Haddad, a paid poM- 
tietd .operative with tiea to toe 
Kenne<$y camp. Haddad was not

brought into the O’Connor camp 
until ' after the nomination, 
when Stephen E. Smith,’ Ken
nedy’s brother-in-law and top 
political adviser, agreed to be
come campaign coordinator. 
Haddad, whose approach to 
politics is original and some
times bizarre, failed to capture 
the essential O’Conhor in his 
first filming of commercials. 
His second effort results in . 
OKJonnor’s approval o f five 

■ one-minute spots which will 
start running this week. It’s 
not one minute too soon.

Haddad is also struggling 
with a full-scale documentary 
to make the former district at
torney of Queens come alive to 
voters upstate, where he Is sim
ply not known.

Much of this lack of prepara
tion could be pa.^ed o ff as typi
cal of most campaigns and not 
particularly signoificant were it 
not for two things: The fact 
that Rockefeller’s campaign is 
toe most efficient in New York’s 
history, and has built up to jug
gernaut proportions; and toe 
fact that Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Jr., toe Liberal Party’s candi
date, is almost certain to cut 
into O’Connor by at least sev
eral hundred thousand votes.

’Thus, what looked like an ab
solutely sure toing six months 
ago for the Democratic. nomi
nee for gdvetnor is no longer a 
sure thing. And vtoen two can
didates are rtuming neck-and- 
neck, toe best organization 
wins. •

’There is, moreover, ■ a more 
basic defect in O’Connor’s cam
paign, he has not 3ret developed 
a consistent theme as toe cen
terpiece of his campstign.. That 
these will probably turn out to 
be toe obvious One: ’That under 
two Rockefeller terms toe Em- 

. pire State ia losing its front 
rank in such vital matters as

education and industry and that 
a clean sweep in Albany is need
ed to restore New York’s proud 
preeminence.

Not all toe O’Connor signs are 
bad. The touchy business of 
gearing the whole Kennedy ap
paratus into toe O'Connor cam
paign has gone better than 
some of O’Connor’s people — 
and many of Kennedy’s — 
thought possible. Instead of act
ing. as a four-hour a day coordi
nator, Smith is ensconced in toe 
Commodore Hotel headquarters 
for regular 12-hour days. Re
sentment among some of O'Con
nor’s long-time political inti
mates ■ from-. Queens of Ken
nedy's high pressure, fast-mov
ing trouble-shooters more at 
home on the national scene than 
in New York, is disappearing.

The fact is that without toe
(See Page Seven)

Nature Study By Sylvian OfUuta

H e ra ld
Y e ste rd a y s
25 Yean Ago

Uncovering of springs In 
basin o f new reservoir Town 
Water Co. is building o ff Lake 
St. assures smple water supply 
for Manchester residents.

If town operates on 22-mill 
rate for 1941-42, there is good 
possibiUty rate for coming 
year will be reduced by one 
mill.

Instrument fund for local 
public schools reaches $50, re
ports treasurer Walter Buck- 
ley; money will be expended 
imder direction o t G. Albert 
Pearson, supervisor o f music in 
schotds.

10 Yean Ago
Pbilipino and Bwsdish doc

tors, Herminino Caquiat and 
Carl Maillefer, intern, at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Commissioners .of South MAn- 
chester Fire Depsutment appesr 
to have power to block or per
mit consoUdation with Town 
Fire Department.

A  T h o u g h t  fo r  T o d a y
Asking Life’s Basic Queetions 

2. Why was I bom ?
Many people get “fed-up" on 

life. Life does not get easier and 
less-complicated as we grow 
older. The sense of despair and 
disillusionment afflicts many 
people, and particularly many 
yotmg people. It is said that 
suicide is one of toe chief 
killers of our youth, being ex
ceeded only by accident and 
cancer. It is pathetic to ac
cept toe fact that thousands 
of young people take their 
lives every day, when they are 
at toe very threshold o f  their 
powers. It is symptomatic of 
“ the sickness that destroys in 
the noon-day’’— the sickness of 
our, society with its professed 
Ideals and its failure to im
press their •validity upon our 
youth, and others.

Our faith tells us that our 
lives can have meaning, pur
pose and fulfillment. It is cheap 
and tempting to moan over our 
inadequacies, the thlni^ we 
can’t do; while we tend to for
get toe things we can do. Don’t 
ruin your life for the sake of 
toe life you might have had. 
Charles Dickens once said: “If 
someone should ask me, why 
was I ever bom ? I would im
mediately reply: To make an 
effort!”  -•

W e are not meant to be a 
community ’ o f frae-loadera. 
Back of every successful eom- 
munity effort lies toe m w y  in
dividual effort# wMoh help to 
make possible A better' com
munity.

T ^  Rev. Jbhn D. Hughes 
(^..Miatgi’s  Church,

Fischetti

Connecticut
Yankee
.By A.A.0 .

It is now four weeks froiji to
day that the voters of Connecti
cut will enter their voting 
booths and render their decision. 
This ought, then, to be a time 
for giving an assessment of 
hovf toe  ̂thing may be going.

Furthermore, at this stag# of 
a campaign, w# are often fond 
of wriUng that, although toe rlt- 
liei drama must be played out 
to toe ceremonial end of caat- 
Ing and counting toe ballots, toe 
result hss actually already been 
determined.

We can, in our own experi
ence, think of only two elec
tions which we think may have 
turned on aometolng that hap
pened in the last month o f a 
eampalgii.

We. have previously noted, as 
o f some possible interest to 
this present campaign, our 
opinion- that sudden, news bulle
tins, in the fall o f 1950, about 
the entry o f the Chinese Com
munists into the Korean “ police 
action,”  oreated a sinking feel- 
ing among the voters, loosened 
their loyalty to toe party then 
In power nationally, and helped 
contribute to toe defeat of 
Cheater Bowles who was seek
ing reelectlon as Governor.

W e have never been sure that 
the last minute drama of toe 
1954 state elecUon did anything 
more than confirm a result 
which was already predeter
mined, but our instinct still is 
to rate toe television speech 
Abe Rlblcoff made toe Friday 
night before election as toe 
most important single thing in 
the whole campaign.

That was the speech in which 
Rlblcoff, answering Republican 
attack and Democratic defec
tion which 4iceuaed him o f using 
the issue o f his own race in a 
manner which today would, we 
supposed, be called something 
like “ frontlasK,”  turned toe at
tack around and made a stir
ring emotional defeiue o f toe 
right o f the “ American dream” 
to be in toe campaign, seeking 
to fulfill itself.

A s against these two In
stances in whirti we concede 
that late happeninpi may have 
had something to do with toe 
result o f a state campaign, 
what can we Imagine happen
ing, here in Coimecticut, in 
these last four weeks?

Well, for toe obvious toing, 
this may be another year In 
which aome outside peace and 
war development reaches into 
toe mood o f Connecticut voters. 
But whether it will be eome- 
toing to soothe or to alarm 
them, • whether it w ill. be joy 
over some prospect o f peace, or 
cynicism over Presidential jour- ’ 
neying they think has been 
aimed at their votes, we find it 
early to guess or predict.

For another thing, we some
how find it hard to believe that 
a state . campaign which has as 
much at stoke ,in it as :tois one 
—toe .preservation o f John 
Bailey’s . power base for one 
thing—the life or death o f toe 
present Republican organiza
tional regime for arwther—and- 
Gengras . on one throw for a 
once in a lifetime chance—Is 
the colorful gamble of Clayton 
going to find its way to its con
clusion -without some tempestu
ous explosion o f some kind.
•' Such explosions occur some

times as a matter of cynical 
cold strategy, sometlmea as a 
result o f emotional campaign 
deaperation, but no one ever 
knows which way their ulti
mate damage is going to woric 

' —for or agaliuit those who hap
pen to' trigger them> ]

W e have a third reason for 
refrtining, eo far, from  dedee- 
Ing that the result o f next I^ov. 
S' Ttos ' already in toe bag lost 
July l?i. ■The ciunj^lgn o f the 
challenger, to  often a level 
drive ahead, has thla year' be
gun to reihiiid,us oil the swoops 
a n d .d 'i^  o f a roller) coaster. 
Slid we want; to reberve, fA  a 
time: our, gueto wh*tM>cr it Will 
be liltitog a pw k or a  valley 
ott Noyl 9. Three ww ks ago, it 
aetflned "abnpst stalied> at dead 
bottoin,' but then began to 
climb without, however, jtny 
very swift acceleration.

W e should say, in aumniary 
at this stage, that this is a c w -  
paigh in which tirtre i«  a 
larj|er chgAce toon , usual, 

'’ hajps as much u  a 25 per cent 
chance, that something new iud  
decisive , could sdll happen. ’

f e u T K S ^  t  
mu. ABOUT eciTKMISM...* f

Today in History
By The Aaeocloted Preea 

Today is Tuesday,'Odt ll,.toe  
9S4th day of 1966. Thera are SI 
days left in the year.

Today's MQgbUght in Hlsteiy 
On this date in 1776, the Onto- 

niiUs under Benedict Arnold 
were defeated by toe British in 
the drat official naval battle of 
toe Revolutian fOiight off Val-'' 
eour Island in Lake Ctaamiflain..

OnThlaBnte
Bi ISU, the first steam ferry 

line in ,to e  world, was estab
lished between New.York City 
and Hoiboken, N.J.

In 1999, toe British and the 
Soviets oonchided a trade tresr
‘ y- ■ ■

m  1941, the Russisns evneu- 
ated women snd.chUdren fpom 
Moscow as Nazi troops drova 
toward the Soviet capital.

m -1944, American guns began to pound'Aachm sftw  the Nazi 
9roo|ia hoUfaig the town turned 
fielini A.nurMaider tdttmatura.

, 1

Mrs. Shensie Named 
Head Start Director
Mrs. Lillian V. Shensie, teaching princii»l at South 

School, was selected last night by the Board cit Educa
tion to be the administrator of the Head Start program, 
;lated to get under way Oct. 20.

She will continue her duties as 
South School principal but will 
;-ive up for the remainder ol toe 
year the two kindergarten 
classes she currently teaches.

The board was unanimous in 
ts aotion naming Mrs. Shensie 

*.o Head Start after hearing a 
reeommenda.tkm for the ap- 
-Ointment from Assistant Super- 
ntendent Ronald Scott.

Its vote', however, was condi- 
":onai upon aotion by the direc
tors e.'ytablishing a “ washout” 

cedunt to receive $39,992 in 
unds for the program from the 
1. S. Office of Economic Op-

This action is expected to be 
-lerely a formality since the 
chool board has already re- 
■eived federal no,tiflc«tion that 
te program has been approved.

.'he directors are slated to act 
■n setting up a washout account 
't their Oct. 18 meeting.

Scott requested the board to 
'take the appointment imme- 
iately in order that plan.s can 

je jelled in time for the pro
gram to begin Oot. 20.

Originally proposed to start 
-’ round the first of October, it

Superintendent Curtis report
ed that Manchester Community 
CMlege’s m o r e a ^  tue o f the 
Mgh school has neceasitoted 
setting; up a third ourtodlal bhlft 
to work after college classes 
close at 10:30 p.m.

He 'sald two additional cua- 
bodiana have been placed on toe 
night shift, that they will be 
luider Board o f Education juris
diction, and that their wages 
will be paid by the college.

Sidney (ktoen, occupational 
coordinator, reported on the al
location o f $24,9'75 in funds re
ceived under a grant for vo
cational education through the 
Vocational Act o f 1963.'

The money -will be used most
ly to purchase new equipment 
and supplies at Manchester 
High and i Eiennet and Dling 
Junior High Schools. The high 
school will receive $8,926, II- 
Ung will g«t $7,386, and Ben- 
net’s allocation will be $4,145. 
The remainder will equip a data 
proceMing course and reimburse- 
department heads for travel ex
penses.

Operation Edith
Three horn, blasts at 8 

p.m. tomorrow from Central 
Flrehouae ^ d  8th' District 
Firehouse win signal toe 
s ta rt ' of Operation' EDITH 
(Exit Drills in toe Home).

EDITH is a home fire pre
vention drill which will be 
conducted in towns and 
cities throughout the coun
try during F’lre Prevention 
■Week, Oct. 9-15. 
i Families are urged by 
Town Fire Chief William C. 
Mason and 8th District Pire 
Chief Francis Limerick to 
conduct home fire drills to 
insure that families have 
planned exits.

I n s i d e
With Governor Dempsey's leadership^

(Continued from 'Bitge ^
Kennedy team and; unexpected 
Kennedy financial help (one 
area the Kennedys had. planned 
to stay out of), the, O’Connor 
campaign would be in, grave 
trouble. '

As it is, there la trouble 
enough. O’Coimor is attractive, 
intelligent and expert at the 
intramural politics of Queelns 
but he has yet to galvanize toe 
state.

1966 Publi.ihers Newspaper 
S.vndicate

m m
....

Mrs. Lillian V. Shensie

Shensie stressed that the ap
pointment in no way signifies a 
lessening of her interest in 
South School, but will rather 
give her -additional experience 
toward her goal of full-tkne 
school administration.

She will receive $5,606 for 
.  ̂  ̂ , the Head Start job, whiph will
•ad been delayed by a holdup of ^  for eight months,

appropriations in Washington, principalshlp pay will
until last week. revised on a pro rata basis.

In proposing Mrs. Shensie to Superintendent William
be Head Start administrator, Qu^tis
Scott told the board she was business, the board
the best qualified of the appli- appointed Mrs. Joan M. Dar- 
cants. She has had 24 years of gg^a of East Hartford a helping 
experience as a kindergarten teacher in an over-sized Grade 2 
teacher, all in Manchester. She at Keeney School, effective Oct. 
was named teaching principal 3 at a pro-rated salary of 
at South School two years ago 55,825. She has a B.S. degree 
tn replace Miss Marjorie V. from Hofstra University and 
Leidholdt, who retired. two years’ teaching experience.

Mrs. Shensie holds bachelor’s
.’’ nd meister’s degrees and a 6th  ----- * — —
year certificate from the Uni
versity of Connecticut. She has 
Hng been active in the Man- 
r'.iester Education .^sociation 
and served as its president in 
1358-50. She is the wife of Ed
ward Shensie; the couple lives 
at 54 Tuck Rd.

Before the board acted on toe 
appointment, it received assur
ances from Scott that he has 
found a teacher with 14 years' 
experience to replace Mrs.
Shensie in the South School 
kindergarten.

FVillowing toe meeting, Mrs.

Soups 2 % 'Meat
WASHINGTON —The U, S. 

Department ot Agriculture re
quires poultry soups to contain 
at least 2 per cent poultry meat 
on a ready-to-serve basis. And 
this regulation has been upheld 
in court.

More Lunches
H A R nroR D  (AP) — More 

children attending Connecti
cut's public schools are pur
chasing their lunches at school 
than ever before, toe State De
partment of Education has re
ported.

Despite ^  increase in price 
for lunches at more than one 
fifth o f the schools the num
ber of students being served the 
scientifically prepared and bal
anced meals went from 169,000 
last year to 180,000 this year 
the department said Monday.

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN'S
STO I’ IN FOR 

A N  E A R  F I L L I N G  
D E M O N S T R A T I O N
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Our first OBen 
Space program
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For Your

GIFT
ITEMS

it ’s

COUNTRY DRUG
277 West Middle Tpke. 

Phone 643-2766

Isn't a
laundry phone 

within your reach?

It  costs less than 
a quarter a week!

And whaVs m o re ihe  one-time charge fo r re g u tn ' c d o r 
I phones has been reduced from  $ 7.50 per phone to  ju st 
| V  $6.50 fo r as many color phones as you w ant installed 

a t one tim e . Order your new phones by calling your 
local telephone office or ask any telephone m an.

T h e  Southern N e w  E t i ^ d  Telephone Com pany

tSt - f t

S A V I N G S  
a n d  L O A N

♦ ;

■»

K

A  ,S' S  O  C  I  I O N

vs ■ê^

r i N A N C I A L  i n f i T I T W T I O N

/ O O T v A i a O s  S X \ e a t ,

■ [ B W A N r W  O F F ir R — ROTTTF. .^1— m V E N T R Y  | -

TRYING TO DISCOVER A 
GOOD INYESTMENH

’IS

'\4 ^

_____  _________________  .
Ctovemor Dempsey commissioned the William H. Whyte raport In *62 which led to  
the state’s first Open Space program to conserve natural resources. RecommendaUoBS 
Included state grants to towns and clUesii

Under the state’s new Open Space Program, 122 project 
applications, for grants-in-aid (involving 8,000 acres) have 
been received to  date from  61 Connecticut m unicipalities-- 
for parks, jQshing, boating, wildlife habitat, historic and scenic 
preservations.

State parks and forests have been increased b y 7,000 acres. 
25 site projects for small watershed flood control are completed 
or initiated, and will provide 22 recreation areas.

The Board of Fisheries and Game has purchased 45 boah- 
ing access points; 1,083 acres of marshland; flowage and bottoin 
rights to nine lakes and ponds; 649 acres of river bottom  land.

Since ’61, over $33 million has been authorized for con
servation and outdoor recreation. The Dempsey years have 
been the most dynamic and constructive in the state’s luslaty 
in conserving our natural resources and providing outdoor 
recreation for our expanding population.

.ri
:
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Let’s 
keep
moving 
ahead
Re-elect Governor Dempsey 
Vote Democratic—Top Lever

Dmpsuii for Governor Committee, William B* Cotter, Treaemer

.̂V
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Obituary
with the U. S. Army, and Hoy 
C. KOehler, at home and two 
daughters, Mias Sandra C. 
Koehler and Miss Dale E. 

■ Koehler, both at home.
Funeral services will be heldM n. HJabnar Modeaa

Esther Johanson Mo- i>viday at 1:30 p m. at the Ladd 
ti, 79, of 24 Lyness St. died Funeral Itome, 19 Eniington 

rterday at a Manchester con- Ave., Rockville. The Rev. Rob- 
descent home after a long ill- ert L. LaOounte, pastor of Rock- 

s. She was the wife of Hjal- ville Baptist Church, will offici- 
Modean. ate. Burial will be in Grove Hill

Irs. Modean was bom Nov. Cemetery, Rockville.
(1886 in Kalmar, Sweden, the Friends may call at the fu- 

ghter of Carl and Charlotte neral home Thursday from 7 to 
Binson, and she lived in Man- 9 p.m,

Chester 61 years. She was a ----------
ntember of Emanuel Lutheran Mrs. Arthur E. BJork 
Church and Scandia Lodge, Ord- Mrs. Beatrice Finney Bjork, 
fcf of Vasa. 55, of 206 Wobdbridge St. died
r  Stuvivors, besides her hus- last night at Manchester Memo

Key Issue Still Bars 
U.S., Russian Accord

State News 
R o u n d u p

(Conttnued frooi Face Oaa)
reorganizaiUon plan to the Inter-

i l p f P

4

(Continued from IPsge One)
proliferation of nuclear weapons assured, officiate said, that “ we state tom meroe Oommisslon. 
since the system would be under haven't closed out any future Approval by the ICC of the
international control with a U.S. options.”  Penn-Central merger contained

U.S.-Soviet negotiations to- stipulation that the New Ha- 
Gromyko conferred for an *• treaty on nonproUfera- ygn., freight and passenger op-

hour and 45 minutes Monday tkm are expected to resume in erations be Incduded. 
with Johnson, Rusk and other New York within a few days. sale price of the New Ha-
U.S. officials. He had a working The likely U.S. negotiator is ^as been esUmated roughly 
dinner with Rusk and other WlUlam C. Foster, head of the a total of $140 mUUon in cash
State Department authorities. U.S. Arms Control and Disarm- and shares of Penn-Central

Inez Dying Out 
After 18 Days

Gubernatorial 
Candidates in  

Stamford Debate
(Continued from Page One)

when asked about the John 
Birch Society.

Dempsey, asked why there is demoted to

(Continued from Page One)

Bermuda high that would keep 
her clear of the UB. mainland.

Instead, as the easterlies and 
the westerlies fought for control 
of the storm, she backtracked 
into Cuba and gave it another 
12 -hour beating.

In-two days over Cuba, Inez 
lost so much strength she was 

a tropical ^orm .
Today he returned to New York, ament Agency. stock. The trustees, however.

The Soviets apparently hope In general, under such a non- have avoided precise estimates,
-----  “  that if a nonproliferation treaty proliferation treaty, the nuclear saying the price would hinge on - - • j5 ^ ^ _ - t i c  nlat- But when lit was "thought she

,and, include four daughters, rial HospitaL She was the wife can be concluded it wiU effec- countries would agree not to sell the value of stock at the Urns P renwiiatlne the B l i e h ^  mleht die she m < «^ *o ff the
Mrs. Edna M. Dedora of Hart- o f Arthur E. Bjork. „  Uvely prevent the UnHed States or give away nuclear weapons, of closing. SS S’ f t i S S m  from
ford, Mies Bia M. Modean, Miss Mrs. Bjork was bom in Mm - § n £ Q ] ^ s  O n  H o p S  from turning nuclear weapons And under the international _ „  ,  craita’ have no nUd for a 3dSt the Caribbean and started to
Catherine Modean and Mrs. cheater O c t .  3 1 , 1910, a daughter i / f i ,  aa |a p«^t, non-nuclear countries L o o t  Recovered ^
SEthel S. Ruffinl, ^  of Manches- Frank L. and Uucy Wilcox ^  major issue of this vrould agree not to acquire such p i a i n v i l LE ( ^ )  -  Two ^ p^rt Nbw w eat^ roen  charted her
ter; seven grandchildren and a Plnney, and lived m this a Hnpak Mondav at problem for years. weapons. money bags recovered from last nartv "  n course to the central Baham-
^^sat-grandcWM. all of her life. She represented „  „   ̂ u m ti r U.S. officials said today that Gromyko’s meetings with ^^eek’s $42,322 robbery of an Gengras a West Hartford mil- as but suddenly a high devel-
' Funeral services wlU he held the Stanley Home Products for the Fall Luncheon Meeting of Monday night's discussions Johnson and Rusk provided armored car contained about u<*Miire businessman was asked ooM  over the Gulf of Mexico
fThuiwMy at 11 a.m. at Emanuel 14 years m this vicinity Women's Auxiliary of Man- there had been no agreement on fresh evidence that a new era of 51700 in cash and $8,400 in bv a memlber of the audlenoe and she was traoDed between
Lutheran Church. The Rev C. She was a m em ^r of Center Memorial Hospital at the wording of a treaty and that friendly relations is o ^ i n g  up checks. h ^ ^ g e d  Ms mind ^  “ L T  S h e S e d  into a
Henry A n d e r ^ , pastor, wiU of- Congregational Church, «_ 2 ^  Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton He the criUcal issue remained un- between the United States and The two bags were under the Dempsey since Feb- i^ow loop
Pdata. Burial wlU be in East y - r  m e f  e of Tern J e  ^ a p -  resolved. «he Soviet Union. seat of what jxilice said S ? ,  ccnWbuted to S  gulf high became ttie
Cemetery.  ̂ ter, Order of EMt bian m o  a while serving on the hos- These informants also said It They could lead, in addition to was the getaway car used in the Democratic cause. dominant force, Inez compleited
, Friends m ^  call a* the J ( ^  A uLliw v Sim pital ship, SS Hope. There will «  true that although West Ger- the nuclear nonproliferation the Wednesday night robbery. ..j „o  contelbuUon to a hairpin turn and hlgh-italled it
fr. Tiemey F u n ^  Home, 219 Lodge and V ^  Auxiliwy. P P meeting at 11 a.m. many is not pressing now for a pact, to parallel reductions of The car was tound Sunday in oovem or Dempsey in 1966,”  he to Florida. Fortunately she was
W. Center S t, tomorrow from was a f o ^ w  member of Bow- NATO nuclear weapons agroe- American and Soviet forces in a General Electric Go. parking answered. not strong enough at that time
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. ers sicnooi n^ant, the Gennans are flatly Europe, to Increased U.S.-Soviet lot not far from the scene of But Dempsey countered by to do heavy damage to the

--------  Survivors besides her hus- P îm inere oe m w  ^  g ^  ^  perhaps, the holdup in the driveway of aaylng. " if y w  will look at the ^
•, Mrs. Harry Kemble ^ d  inctade a A i ^ r  E. the^uncheon agreement vrith the Soviet Un- as officials here hopefully be- the New Britain Federal Savings program on the last Jackson- P a^  the Florida Keys, rtie
• ROCKVILLE—Mrs. Della Roy- T  IteservatioL for the luncheon which would "close our op- lleve, to eventual Soviet peace- and Loan Association branch in jefferaon Day Dinner, which might have turned north to cTob-
d  K «nM .. 7 f  <X 3» St. C1. S  w S  « a  n ..y  m .d . “ «"•  « «  • '« “  “  “ t" ' “ ‘ " K '  to 0»  i»  PtotoWlto. a .  ootoHM- t o  O rton ., »  B eto , « «
SBto W to  Gnrmto. t o ,  b t o * V t o K t o .
General Hospital. She was the 256 Timrod Rd.
Wife of Harry Kemble. ’ ’ F u n ^ l  servlceB"’wlll be held Dr. Diskan left last May for J\ f]n h y i> r  R p f i r P «

eral nieces and nephews.

at*^-30 A t toe Corinto, Nicaragua, where toe 
Watkins -  West Funeral Home, SS Hope was docked and spent 

daugMer ot Mr. and Mre. WW e . Center S t  The Rev. Clif- two months volunteering his
O- Simpson, pastor o f Cen- services both on the ship and in 

(̂ er Church, wlU officiate. Burial the surrounding areas. His du- 
a  m ^ b e r  of Rockville Metho- Memorial Ues consisted primarily of
tost onurcn. Rocky Hill. teaching one or two Nlca-

S i ^ v ^ ,  besid^  he There wUl be no calling hours, raguan counterparts medicine
that and gastroenterology.

iTmn those wishing to do so make The speaker is a graduate of 
^  Satiy , -iotpr memorial contributions to the Urslnus College, Collegeville,

Center Church Pa., and received his medicalMrs. Minnie Gallagher of Man- ^  AmAr>__________ __________ _____ -rptopi« TT.,i,.Pto!f„
Chester and six grandchildren. ^

Funeral services will be held mancnesier.
TTnirsday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Elling
ton Ave. The Rev. Willard 
CoughUn, pastor of Rockville,
Methodist Church, will officiate.
Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery.

Friends may call ait toe funer

Gongressional Doctor 
Takes His Own Advice

(Continned from Page One)
difference between a Republl-

or the A m l^can C ^ e r  ^'ctaty! d^g^eT from Temple Univeroity ^  bellyache and a Democratic
Medical SchooL He is both a “ e u y ^ e .  _ 
general nractltlMer and a sne- opmion, overeat-

f o-pef-./tontpi-ninn-.r ^  tng, overworklng and too much cialist to g^tooenterolo^ . He is at t ^  root of most

Chester Hospital.
Mr. Hough was bom  at

Waterbury, a son of Austin and
-I'vX toT ’+PtoP.tonm q Sawih BuoU Hough. He moved■1 home tomorrow from 7 to 9 ______ ___________________

Claroaoe A. Hough 
V E R N O N  —  Clarence A. is an associate in medicine at 

Hough, 84, o f  77 Birch Rd., died Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
suddenly this morning at Man- -----------------------------

oongressional medical ailments.
“ They either won’t or don’t 

relax enough,”  he said, “ if

U.S.Troops 
Erase Band 
Of GueirOlas

(Continued from Page One)

p.m. to Vernon nine years ago from 
Oakville. He was a member of 
Union Congregational Church, 
Oakville, and a member for over 
60 years of the Odd Fellows

Historical Unit 
Will Hear Talk 
On Gold Rush

. to tors, you’ll find toat (Gengras’) last year, but the gulf high
M o r e  r e n c i n g  u u e  name.”  blocked her. Again Inez began-

WETHERSFIELD (AP)— The Gengras then agreed that this drifting slowly and imcertalntly 
State Highway Department says was so. over toe dry TorUigas.
additional fencing will be in- in  addition to toe debate with Here toe opening of a low 
stalled on the Gold Star Memo- Gengras, the governor was seen pressure trough could have 
rial Bridge in New London to Monday night on one of toe drawn her back over Florida, 
deter suicides. weekly telecasts paid for by his The Weather Bureau told

Commissioner Howard S. Ives campaign funds. Miamians to -«leave the storm
announced Monday that Gov. Dempsey said the new focus shutters up. Inez continued on 
John N. Dempsey has made on community-based mental her rare southwest route to 
$55,000 available for that pur- health and mental retardation sideswing Yucatan and roar In- 
pose. facilities in Coimecticut la an to Mexico.

The money, Ives said, will pro- improvement over toe f o r m e r --------------------------
vide an additional 4^  feet of one of building large custodial 
fencing to the present 4% feet, instltutians In areas removed 
making a nine-foot-high barrier from the patients’ homes, 
along toe entire length of the STAMFORD (AP) — Some 
bridge over the Thames “ as a questions have been raised over 
deterrent to would-be suicides.”  the accuracy of a report — not

---------------------- ;; carried by The Associated Press
' — that Clayton Gengras, Repub-

Tolland  Mean candidate for governor, ,   ̂  ̂ ^---------------  , . j  , . ?  , j , ,: Judee Francis J. Tally of C3om-was booed during a debate with j

Restrictions 
Tight at New 

Sheppard TrUd
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) —

they’d devote 6 per cent of toeir
time to keeping well tliey spotted five Viet Gong in a rice G d l*  H l t S  1 n i c k >  bis opponent, Gov. John Demp- Pleas Court has imposed 
wouldn’t have to spend 100 per paddy. The helicopters landed a  ̂ aey, here Monday ndght. tight restrictions on news con
cent of it getting over being platoon of cavalrymen who D O V C F  G K a r g C O .  The report, pubHshed in some ference Wednesday of a hearing

killed four Viet Cong and took
George H. BackUtad

SOUTH WINDSOR—George
H. Buckland, 81, of Granby, a waterburv
toatlve o f South Windsor, died 
Ermday evening at his home.

Mr. Buckland had lived in 
Granby for the past 28 years.
He was self employed as a poul
try farmer before he retired.
( Survivors include his wife,
M rs., Cornelia Eddy Buckland; 
two sons, Harvey F. Buckland

morning newspapers and heard on a defense motion to move the 
A  Bridgeport motorist was on some broadcasts, said “ boos second murder trial of Samuel 

arrested last night after his car greeted”  Gengras when he said H. Sheppard outside Cuyahoga

Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Frances Andrews Thomp- throughout Califdrnia on ;

sick,”  he added.
“ The doc”  won’t discuss his 

oases. prisoner.
“ In October 1848, private let- “ Now that I can take it easy,”  Helicopters flew in two more °  _ ”  the United States “ can never County,

tens from California reported he said in an interview, ‘ T m  companies — about 360 men — ran into the rear of a truck on jjj yj^t Nam. Judge Talty prohibited Ihter-
toat there was great excitement going to foUow the advice I give of U.S. cavalrymen who formed the Wilbur Cross Hwy. Four news reporters .present views with witnesses, attorneys,

account members. I ’m going to exer- a noose around other Viet Cong The man, Claude J. Cyr, 31, at the meeting told The Asso- court employes, police and 
. . . .  . J V.,  ̂ ^  cise — take a good walk every guerrillas spotted in toe area. A charged with operating un- dated Press today they heard county law enforcement offi-

ron, with whom he made his of toe discovery of gold on toe ^g,y — work in my garden and U.S. officer called on the encir- the influence of Intoxlcat- no booing. And a replay o f  the dais “ before, during end after” 
w  **” '.'*■ *’ ■ American River and toat busl- fool aroimd in my workshop. I ded  Viet Cong, described as a liquor or drugs and failure tape made by radio station the hearing and issued no cre-
watertouiiy; four ^ n a -  suspended while all have no intention of becoming a “ local force,”  to surrender. pass left o f an overtaken ve- WSTC during the meeting failed dentials to out-of-tovm news-

children and nine great-grand- population had gone victim of nervous tension.”  The Viet Cong, replied with a
c h ^ e n . _ Qjj ^  search for gold... Oalver was bom in Washing- hall of bullets. In the ensuing c™  treated for cuts at

-------- -—  . ® ^ «ra l will he held President’s message an- ton and lives here In an apart- flreflght, the helicopter troops Johnson Memorial Hospital in
pf Granby and Oliver D. Buck- toinorrow at 7.30 ^ m . at ^  noundng the discovery was giv- ment with his vvife. His father killed 29 more Viet Cong, cep- Stafford.
land of West Hartford; four t> *he public on the 5th of was a doctor, and Ms two tured seven more, and seized 16 Police said the truck was op-
daughtera, Mrs. Oliva Wyman  ̂ Decem ber.. .the effect was elec- daughters are married to s u ^ e o t s ^ ____^ ^  ̂  ̂ erated by August H. Schmitz,

° “  "  trie.o f North Windham, Vt., Mrs. 
Lois Messenger of Granby, 
Mrs. Eleanor Rose o f Altoona, 
Pa., and Mrs. Ruth Wingard of 
Wetumpka, Ala.; three sisters, 
Jdrs. May Ellsworth o f  Cape

Morton A. MaGee of Vernon
Methodist Church will officiate. recollections
Bunal will be in Evergreen g cSieney of South Man- the medical profession,

^ h te r to ^ . ^Chester, Conn., written SO years
Friends may (fall at toe to- joined toe torongs that

neral home tomorrow from surged to California dreaming

About Town
doctors. And he expects some of The engagement was part of Tampa, Fla. Schmitz was tive board will meet tonight at 60 persons,

of his 10 ^andcMldren to follow tte s iteration Irving, heading uphiU when the acci- g at the home of Airs. S. The judge’s jou

men.
Seats were assigned to 13 rep? 

resehtatives of local newspa
pers, radio and television sta
tions and the news services in 
the courtroom which seats

dent occurred.

May, N. J., Mrs. Katherine P™- serv- immense wealth.
Stocks in Brief

West of West Hartford, and 
Mrs. Harriet Howard o f Port 
Chester, N. Y .; 26 grandchil
dren and three great-grandchil
dren.

ice. Cheney’s experiences, as well

Thomas D. Smith
Thomas D. Smith, 74, of Nor

folk, . Va., formerly o f Man- ___________
Fkmeral services will be held Chester, died this morning at j},g Manchester Historical So- moderated, 

tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Val- v. Uling Junior High Gains of several points were

NEW YORK (AP)—The stock ^  ^  ^
as those of other Connecticut market was higher early tMs „  U-S. troops also reported 
men who joined the Gold Rush, afternoon in the second day of 20 enemy dead at toe
will be recounted tonight at 8 a vigorous recovery. Trading 
at the first annual meeting of was heavy at toe start, then

which began Oct. 2 as a com
bined action on toe central sed-^ ______
coast with South Vietnamese
forces on the west flank and T »  „V i
South Korean troops pushing up .J A d l l L I l  V ^ i t t c t l l l i p
..o™ . h e U n c o v e r s  Bomb
site of a B52 bomber raid last DENVER, Colo. (AP) — Nellie E. Bradley o f 44 Green- 
week about 33 miles north of William C. Carter and his wood Dr,
Qui Nhon began Qleanlng up property — -

In the 10 days of fighting, the Ponderosa Star Ap- Members o f Eta Chapter

journal entry said
Tho"iiia8"Leona of 181 Mountain «  “ im per^ve toe

court enter an order which will 
assure an environment of calm- 

Lucy Spencer Group of Sec- and rolemnity and pro- 
ond CongragaUonal emurto tf<nive of toe nghto of t l «  
will have a poOuck tomorrow vritnesses, officials
at 1 p.m. at the home of Mrs.

burning njght
rvf wonrv ond «5nrflh Sherrill _ _4. - , j  V ---------— —  — - ^ ^  Gone and bikini Rô  would be to© best way to handle Miss Elaine Verbarg, a numis-

m_Gold__Rush days will be there was some sharp profit- some-old wooden cm tL.prisoners.

itey Funeral Hoine, 29 Hartford Smith was bom March School. ,.,™ „ „„
Ave., Granby. Burial will be in I®. ^892 at Manchester, a son The talk on Connecticut’s start. After their iMtiai surge, North Vietnamese
Center Cemetery, Granby. ^  Henry and Sarah Sherrill jji Rush days wi — 1.4

Friends may call at the to- Smith. He liv ^  at Atanchester given by Miss Frances A. taking wMch left some of them 
aeral home tonight from 7 to 9. :^ost o f his life, and at one Hoxie, a member of the Man- losers by 2 or 3 points.

---------- time owned and operated a Chester Society and librarian Blue cMps rose more sedate-
Leon B . Korfiler meat and grocery store at N. fgp t}je Connecticut Histroical ly amd kept gains of fractions

OOLUAIBIA — Leon Richard School St. He moved to Norfolk Society, who is currently writ- to a point in many instances.
Koehler, 48, of Rt. 87 died yes- 20 years ago and has been em- jng a book on the subject. Some of the best prices In this
terday at his home. He was the ployed as a meat cutter for the The original typescript of category were trimmed, too. 
buElband of Mrs. Esther Ander- Colonial Stores at Norfolk, and John Cheney’s account of his Although the advance was 
son Koehler. was a member of the McKen- California ' odyssey has been still called a technical rally

Air. Koehler was bom Alarch dree Methodist Church, Nor- given to the Manchester His- from a deeply oversold Condi- 
8, 1918 in Providence, R. I., a folk. . , , . .  torical Society by his daughter, tion, Wall Streeters noted some It, w .. ^  wax siimlus to u^'fOT
son of Mrs. Caroline K. Koehler Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. Clifford Cheney of 40 For- pieces of bright economic JeM«ck successful in his . . .
o f Rockville and the late Rich- Mrs. Anna Juul Smith; a son, est gt. news. Unemployment fell to the
ord G. Koehler. He came to Frederick Smith of. East Hart- Slides showing Old Manches- lowest level since April. Gross 
Oolumbia three years ago after ford; two daughters, Mrs. Em- ter will be another feature o f National Product Showed

and news and oommunications 
media.”

The U.S. Supreme Court In ata 
opinion on ^  Sheppard c a ^  
last June called the first trial l2 
years ago "a  bedlam.”  The highuams oi several points were cavalrymen have r e ^ r t ^  paloosa Ranch Monday they Beta Sigma Phi will meet to- “ f ”  “

made toy glamor stocks at the v i s t a c k i n g  and L m i i i  night at 8 at 249 Vernon St. ui^tU ng Sheppard^

Housewife Gets 
M i l l i o n  from

conviction for second-degree 
murder, held that toe one-time 
osteopath was deprived of a fair 
trial by prejudicial news ac
counts and courtroom commo
tion.

The original trial jury fotmd 
Sheppard guilty of murder in 
the bludgeon slaying of his first

living in the Rockville area most ma Mae Kelley of Norfolk and tonight’s program?” Members marked, rise.

matist, will discuss her personal 
Today, they’re glad they collection. Mrs. Gordon Me- 

opened some of the crates first tevier will be In charge ot re- 
One o f them contained a SO- freshments.

inch-long, 100 pound bomb of ------
World Vfar n  vintage. Explorer Scout Post 112 will

Carter says he rembers meet TTiursday at 7 p.m. at
Unknown Uncle ^  CongregaUonal Church. ^^e“ ‘l ^ l ^ ” He ^ r ^ e ^ n ^ ^ ^U l U i l l u n ' U  U U L i e  when he first moved in n  years Robert Benito, president, will Marilyn. He served nearly

He says he believes the lead a discussion on the first 
(Continued from rage  One) f<>rm,er owner bought the crates requirements of the

Badge. The group is open to all 
irtg but no dne knows how the boys 14 through 16.
bomb was overlooked. ------

---------- ------- — • The Perris Reynolds Group of
NEW UNH FACILITY DUE Second Congregational CSiurch

own busineas.”
The Jelnecks wont Into seclu- 

a Sion with their son, Donald. 15,

10 years on a life sentence be- 
. fore his attorneys won his re- 

lease In 1964 and an order from 
a U.S. District Court judge tor a 
new trial. ‘

o f his life.
He 

War 
man 
necticut 

Survivors,

Mrs. Evelyn Putnam of East win also have an opportunity to after the court, hearing. Thedr DURHAM, N.H. (AP) — A will meet Thursday at 10 a.m.

besides vio Tirifo -irM„o-oi co...rfT.oc ..,.11 grade his- Among higher-x»riced glamor Cunningham said Mrs. Jel- program i t  the university, afghan books,hte Vrife Funeral services will be held tory classes in the town schools, stocks, Polaroid and. —’— V --------- — —  .w,,.. —....ww.... ----------. —----- . Kerox neck'Was very nleased with the
and mother, include two som , Friday at 2:30 p.m. at Holmes The society was recently given were up more than 2 points at inheritance elithouch the TnibUc
Leon R. Koehler Jr., serving Funeral Home, 400 Main St. permission to reprint an edi- the start but as in-and-out trad- attention that came with It “ is

The Rev. Earle R. Custer, pas- tion by the Board erf Education, ero took profits, Polaroid show-
^ th o d is t  ^ u rch , which owns the original plates, ed a net loss ot 2 and Xerox a Mrg. Jelnedi may not receive

The slate of officers for the î ®t loss of about 3. the money until iaite iMSxit year

G O SPEL
SERVICES

Monday thru Friday

7:30 P.M. 

Sunday— 7:00 P.M.

GOSPEL HALL
415 CENTER STREET

MISSIONARY
Mr. William McBride 
o f Talca, Chile, S.A. 

formerly of Manchester, 
Conn.

God commendeto His love 
toward lu. In that, while we 

rwere yet sinners, Christ died

i • .

i A f.f. ARE  WELCOME
ICO o o u J i o n o N S

will officiate. Burial will be in 
Buckland Cemetery.
"IPfiends may call at the fu
neral home Thursday from 7 
to 9 p.m.

coming year will be elected.

Funerals.

Judge Supports 
Columbus’ Trip
(Continued from Page One)

IBM clipped a point from its ©r early 1968, he said, 
initial m e  of .4. “There's state and federal

America Airldnes held a gain taxes to be taken care of,”  he
of about 2 points While Pan said. "It wiU be a year to 15
American World Alnvays trim- months from now until the mai
med a 1-point rise. Eastern Air ter is completed.”  The taxes
Lanes erased its gain of about will take "probably. better than
a point and showed a fraction- 60 per cent”  of the estate, CJun-
al net loss. ningham said- "It will be a sub

rope was well-known, said Mus- The Dow Jones industrial av- stantial amount.” 
manno. But this “ blundering a-t noon held a gain of He said the Jelnecks don't

w e T rh V id 'th ir™ T n ^ "a t  bull in a geographic china shop”   ̂ ^  encounter, any prob-St. were held this morning at ^  Gams of a point or better lems with the sudden wealth
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 PUts Rome In the Alps near the ,^ere held by RCA, General because "they’re well adjust*^
Main St. The Rev. Earle R. Swiss border and puts Sweden Dynamics, U.S. Rubber -apd reasonable,! h a | ^  people."
Custer, pastor of North Metho- — the home of many Vikings — Douglas Aircraft. When she first learned of ft,
dist Church, officiated. Burial south of the Baltic in continental Fractional gains were held by Mrs. Jelneck said: “Everything 

Hill Cemetery, Europe. "" — -  ' - -

Mrs. Olive Duckworth
Funeral services for Mrs 

Olive Duckworth of 125 Spruce

it  ALUMINUM PRODUCTS it  

'Combination Vifindows and Doers
Door Canopies, RoU-up Awniqgm Canvas Awnings Repaired, 
Re-covered. Take Down Service and Storage. Boat Canvas 
Repaired or Alade N®w To Your Pattern. Work Custom 
Made. Gronunets —  Eyelets —  Fasteners. Air-Conditioner 
Covers Custom Alade for Commercial and Home. Waterproof
ing Compound For Tents, B o a ^ v e rs  and Canvas. We Do 
Rescreening of Aluminum Scieena.

MANCHESTER AW N IN G  CO .
EST. 1949—195 W. CENTER STREET—649-3091

Heir the differiACi 
In

60ieeonH$!

was in Zion 
Hartford.

Bearers w e r e  Ernest R. the world showing an island lâ  
Machell Jr., John McPartlahd, beled Vinland to the west and 
Robert Blanchard and Roy M. south of Greenland. This is the 
Thompson. name of the island which Norse

----------------------- -̂----- sagas say was reached by Leif
CAT LIMIT REJECTED Ericson and other Vikings about 

CORAL GABLES, Fla. (AP) 1,000 A.D.
— Coral Gables tabbies proba- -------=--------------  '
bly think the city conunission- GOOD POLITICAL RI^ASO^ING 
ers are pretty cool cats. SACRAMENTO, (Jaldf. (AP)

The City Commission rejected — California Secretary of State 
recently an ordinance limiting Frank M. Jordan, 78ryear-old 
ownership c f  oats to two. Republican, was asked recently

T ^  proposal stemmed from why he refused to appear on the 
complaints about one resident’s same platform with his Demo- 
39 oats. The commission major!- cratic challenger, Norbert 
ty aaJdtiexisting laws omdd cope Schlei. Jordan replied:

any nateanos poeed by the “ My opponent ia young and 
BMuaitioo, good lookup and I ’m  not.”

A

General Motors, Terooo, /Gen- w ^  absolutely unexpected. I 
The Vinland Map is a map of oral Electric, Du Pont, Zenith, knew nothing aibout it at all.

Raytheon and Ghryeler. Nothing.”

CAR FAIR, INC.
BIG D ISPUY -  RECONDITIONED 
SAFETY CHECKED AUTOMOBILES

461 M AIN  STREET— M ANCH ESl'EK  
PHONE 643-1591

AUTO
GLASS
Qf All Kinds
IiistaUed Promptly.

In All Makes o f Cars

W ORK DONE INDOORS IN  OUR SHOP
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 PJH,—S A X ^ ^ A Y S  S A.M. to NOON

J. A. WHITE kA SS  CO.
i3l BISSELL ST. Fhoni 6^.:7322

/.
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Exclusive in 
the different

HEJIIHNG AID 
thiNewSonotoneSMl

From Sonotone'research 
comes an exciting develop* 
ment to help solve your 
hearing problem. YouM be 
thrilled by the amazin^y 
clear hearing brought to you 
through the magic of piezo* 
electric sound —  CERA- 
PHONIC LISTENING® —  

 ̂exclusive in our all-new  
Sonotone Model 300 Hear
ing Aid.

Prove it to yourself! Go 
to your Sonotone office to
day. A  60-second listening 

.test will show how you can 
hear better with this different 

\ heying aid.
S O N O T O N

of Hartford
18 ASYLUM ST. 247-4670

10% DISCOUNT on 
ALL BATTERIES and 

ACCESSORIES. Cash Uid 
^arry Only. Repairs bn All 

Makes of Aid^.

\ -

Bolton

Waddell Re-elected 
School Board Head

The board of education unani
mously re-elected Walter Wad
dell chairman and Mrs. Claire 
Wart el secretary at its meeting 
last night. This wlU be Wad
dell’s second full year as chair
man and Mrs. Warfel''s third as 
secretary.

The board completed its en
tire October agenda in one eve- 
ing, taking the following action 
along the way:

It set $735 as the tuition this 
year for Bolton Junior - Senior 
High School. Philip Liguori, su
perintendent of schools, said 
that the average 1966-67 cost 
per pupil at the high school level 
is $736. Last year it was $726. 
Both figures are without trans
portation.

Liguori said the cost per pu
pil is high during the current 
years because of large capital 
outlay equipment expenses in
curred in outfitting the new 
school. He was in favor of a 
lower rate because of this added 
cost, and because only one stu
dent from out of town is involv
ed at the moment, which dosen’t 
add to school expenses, he ex
plained.

But board of education mem
bers favored charging the full 
cost per pupil minus transporta
tion. Waddell sai^ that tuition 
would probably fluctuate, that 
it did when Bolton students at
tended Manchester High School. 
"It will fluctuate up” he said. 
It was noted that last year’s 
tuition per pupil to Manchester 
High was $690.

TuiUon coat for the elementa
ry school will be set at a later 
meeting, when computations 
have been made.

Grant Supported
The board went on record as 

indicating its interest in support 
of application for a grant in be
half of the Manchester Associa
tion tor the Help of Retarded 
Children toward the end of 
building a sheltered workshop in 
the region. Other towns are in
volved In the study.

The board appointed Rigby 
Graham as its member to the 
scholarship committee and re
viewed its policies on scholar
ships.

The board voted to support 
the efforts of the town UNICEF 
committee.

The board, after a lengtoy dis
cussion, decided to empower the 
chairman to write a Utter to the 
board of finance “ outlining func
tions of a subcommittee com
posed of members from each 
board to estatUish ground rules 
for projecting educational ex
penditures and towm income 
over an extended period ot 
time.”

In response to a suggestion by 
the board of finance at a joint 
meeting earlier this year, the 
board of education is saying that 
It is now ready to sit down in a 
subcommittee and see if long- 
range budget projections are 
feasible. At the same time, the 
finance board subcommittee

members would provide long- 
range town income projections.

Waddell in Favor
Waddell pronounced himself 

in favor of the endeavor, calling 
it “ worthwhile”  ^though 
“ fraught with problems,”  not 
the least of yrhich might' be 
townspeople taking the projec
tions as commitments rather 
than estimates.

Supt. Liguori asked just how 
much budget control such a 
committee might have, but 
Waddell said the committee 
would not go over a budget 
item by item, but would Con
cern itaelf with “peering into 
the future.’’

Board member Ilarold Smith 
suggested plotting trends, such 
as Grand List and school costs 
growth.

Mrs. Warfel wondered if this 
were the year to begin such 
studies, since there were so 
many problems related to the 
delay in school construction and 
the advent of Rt. 6. Waddell 
said that there would always 
be problems, that the town is 
growing, that the cast o f school 
boards and at town meetings 
may differ, but the script re
mains about the same.

Other Business
In other business, the board 

told the superintendent to con
tinue dlscuaslons with the se
lectmen on the construction of 
a turnaround on Lake St. for 
school bus safety. After con
sidering a proposal to build a 
school-bus access walk from 
Box Mt. Rd. to Brookfield Rd., 
which was estimated at a cost 
of $1,500, not including winter 
maintenance, board members 
appeared to favor the turn
around, which is about ready 
for completion.

A t the present, children in 
this area are being picked up 
by a bus coming back from a 
technical school run, but the ar
rangement is not the best from 
the safety standpoint, board 
members said, l^ ls  arrange
ment costs only about a dollar 
a day extra, rather than the 
$17.00 a day for a microbus, 
used at the beginning erf the 
year.

The board also heard brief 
reports from the two school 
principals on the self-evalua
tion being conducted this year 
and next at both schools. A t

each school the principal and 
two teachers are serving as the 
initial evaluating team. Later, 
townspeople will be chosen from 
among PTA volunteers ahd oth
ers, including professional edu
cators living but not working 
in town.

The high school will have Its 
official state evaluation in May, 
1968.

Bnlletiii Board
The Education Council will 

meet tonight at 8 at the high 
school to hear a talk by Dr. 
Ernest Shephard o n . youth, 
drugs, and alcohol. Refresh
ments will be served.

The town offices will be 
dossed tomorrow, Columbus 
Day.

U.S. Yanks Papers 
From Science Fair

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
w dl Young, tel. 648-8981.

Rainbow Girls 
Seat Officers

Miss Margaret Abert, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Abert 
of 53 Oxford St., was installed 
worthy advisor of Manchester 
Assembly, Order of Rainbow 
for Girls, Saturday night at 
Masonic Temple, Mrs. Donald 
Gray is mother advisor of the 
Assembly.

Members of the Installing 
suite were Miss Sandra Fox, in
stalling officer; Miss Patricia 
Rhoads, installing m a r s h a l ;  
Miss Elaine Martel, installing 
chaplain; Miss Barbara Zepp, 
installing recorder.

Other officers installed are 
Miss Diane Bernard, worthy 
associate advisor•/Miss Nancy 
Sodano, hope; Miss Beth Fer
ris, faith: Miss Marilyn Gray, 
chaplain; Miss Pamela Holmes, 
drill leader; Miss Melinda 
Sasse, love; Miss Lynn Law
rence, religion; Miss Deborah 
Hunt, nature; Miss Susan 
Moorhouse, immortality: M i s s  
Judy Patterson, fidelity: Miss 
Sharon Fields, patriotism; Miss 
Ellen Wann, service: Miss E. 
Carolyn Whiting, confidential 
observer; Miss Diana Atkinson, 
outer observer; Miss Jo-Ann 
Fothergill, choir director; Miss 
Marsha Lennon, page east; 
Miss Jane Mather, page west; 
Miss Kathy Didan, page north; 
Miss Terry Heins, page south; 
Miss Marcia Culver, flag bear
er, and Miss Peggy Wyman, 
keeper of the jewels.

Miss Roberta Uppling and 
Miss Ann Benton, both of Man
chester, were vocalists. James 
McKay of Man<diester was or
ganist.

(Continned from Page One)
veys o f previously published in
formation."

Officials said the four banned 
studies were :

—A survey paper on "chemi
cal rotket propulsion," by Leon 
Green o f’ Washington, D.C., 
chief scientist of the U.S. Air 
^ r c e .

—A report on “ trends in reac
tion control propulsion systems 
for satellites and spacecraft," 
prepared by T. B. Carvey Jr., 
W. R. Jones, and O. J. McCau- 
ghey, of the Hughes Aircraft Co. 
of Culver City, Calif. O rvey  
was waiting in Madrid to deliv
er the report, and officials said 
he appealed to Washington by 
telephwe for a reversal of the 
ban, without success.

— A paper on “ effects of 
chemical nonequiUbrium flow 
models on the shock layer prop
erties about pointed and blunt 
re-entry vehicles during plane
tary entry”  by F. G. Gravalos, 
I. H. Edelfelt and C. J. Studerus 
of the General Electric Co.

—A report on “ evaluation of 
candidate heat shield materials

for high performance ballistic 
re-entry vehicles,”  by E. A. 
Reinikka of the General Elec
tric Oo.

The Soriet delegation also 
withdrew three papers sched
uled for preisentation. A Soviet 
spokesman said they were not 
delivered because the scientists 
involved were unable to join the 
Soviet delgation.

Scientists from more than 30 
countries who sat through a ses
sion on bioastronautics today 
said they were .disappointed at 
the failure of Soviet speakers to 
displose new details of their cos
monauts' space walks.

Three Soviet space scientists, 
A. A. Gurjian, A. V. Yeremin 
and V. I. Ytepanozov, climaxed 
their report on biodynamics of 
extra vehicular activities with 
the prediction that “ the time 
will come when man will be 
able to move and work in space 
by his own energy without the 
assistance of outside forces.”

In another report, an Ameri
can delegate proposed establiah- 
ment of a cooperative global

communications satellite eys 
tern under United Nations spon' 
sorship.

SPACE GONE
NEW YORK (AP) — City 

School Supt. Bernard E. Dono
van says the city has the money 
and personnel to accommodate 
12,600 additional kindergarten 
children but lacks space for 
them.

Donovan appealed to New 
York residents to notify his of
fice of any spaces which are 
availably and would be suitable 
for clas.srooms.

Isn’t a 
kitchen phone 

within your reach?
CALL

643-2766
for the FASTEST 

and BEST 
SERVICE In town!

COUNTRY DRUG
277 West Middle Tpke.

NEED A  
SPECIAL 

CAR

FOR A  
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . . .  
Daily . . .  Weekly . . . 
Monthly.

RESERVE A  CAR  
NO W  . . .  CALL

643-5135
L E A S I N G

One-Two-Three 
Year Leasing Plans 

All Makes and Models

MORIARTY
801 CENTER STREET 

OPEN EVENINGS

BROTHERS
"Oonneottent's Oldest 

Uoeola-Meroaiy Dealeil

It costs less than 
a quarter a week!

And what’s more the one-time charge for regular color 
phones has been reduced from $7.50 per phone to just 
$6.50 for as many color phones as you want installed 
at one time. Order your new phones by calling your. 
local telephone office or ask any telephone man.

The Sbutiiem New England Telephone Company

Shake hands 
with

LSuGreen
* <i's ", { /  y r

't- ?  P. ... -

L S /M .F T

MENTHOL
2 0  F I L T E R  C I G A R C T T C 8

Lucky Strike Green.
-The fine tobacco cigarette with menthol.

IP A. r. 6*.

I f N O I R  .
, i 7 / #  '' / ■ :
p I  f ^ p M i i s i P I

/  ^
it Ai

FINAL WEEK!

s i i i im w
m Touch &Sew®)
zig *zag  sewing machines by s i n g e r

I
•Exclusive Push-Button Bobbin— winds right in the 
mtehine • Exclusive new spinning reel thread system 
• Exolusive'Slant Needle • Does all 3 kinds of sowing 
— straight stitch, zig-zag and chalnstitch, too

I w in  a Color T V . Aak your local S IN G E R  C E N T E R  for dalalla. | 
O lh . r  n vM  S I N a K N -  .a w in g  m a c M n * .  f ro m  » 4 g .M .

WXgtt lira Jbf tomorrwoli a< SINGER today/*

S I N C E R I w____ •*TMtf«Mrk«ITHCtMOCtCeMPeNV
882 MAIN ST. 643-8888

$ 4 3 5 $ 3 7 5 $ 2 9 S

The clear fiery beauty that sparkles from the depths of 
Michaels Treasure Chest Diamonds is enhanced by our 
great variety of settings from classic four-prong to modern 
free-form style. Find your favorite in our large selection.

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

JEWELERS-SUVERaMITHS SINCE 1800

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 958 MAIN STREET
A.

l
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South Windsor

Applications Are Granted 
By Zoning Board of Appeals

the competitive labor market room mothers will be made by 
are factors contributing to the Arthur Hottln, school principal, 
local problem the manager said.'’ Larz Anderson will be guest 

Two vacancies in the high- speaker. He is president of the 
way department are presently . Ice Skating Institute o f Ameri- 
unfilled —  one a newly created, ca which Includes some 200

The soiling board o f appeals 
has granted the following ap
plications at its recent meeting: 

Sun Oil Co., P.O. Box 71, 
Bast Hartford, for a variance 
to allow construction o f an ad* 
ditlon closer to the side and rear

feet high and set back some 25 
feet from the property '^e . The 
sign is not to be illuminated a f
ter the closing hours of the 
latest closing business in the 
area, i ,  ' '

Industrial Property Group 
A  new association to promote

lines than permitted on the the value and eventual sale of 
northwest comer o f Rt. -6 and industrial property in town has 
Burnham St. This property is been formed under the name of 
in an I  zone. “ South Windsor Industrial

The board granted the ap- Landowners Association.” 
plication as there was no other jack  Woodcock of Beelzebub 
land available for expansion has been named president of 
and they fe lt that construction the group. Other officers are 
o f an additional bay would be Mrs. Elsie Plank, secretary, and 
in the best interest o f the towm. Robert Kay, treasurer.

position authorized by the 
town council in July. The other 
is to replace a worker w’ho re
signed last month in the job 
classification known as “ main- 
tainer.”

Two vacancies also exist in 
the police department for pa
trolmen and are o f six-month 
duration. The positions start at 
$2.33, per hour for a 40-hour 
week with an opportunity for 
overtime at time and a half, in
surance, paid vacations and 
medical insurance program par
ticipation.

The highway department 
posts start at $1.86 per hour 
and offer the same benefits. , 

Persons applying for police

graduates, and 18 years of age 
or over is a prerequisite for the 
highway department job.  ̂

Wapping PT.\ Meets 
The first meeting of the 

Wapping PTA  will be held to-

Robert L. Murray. 712 King Woodcock is a former town Patrolmen must be high school 
St., for a variance to allow two council member who heads his 
building lots with less than the refrigeration company and 
required front and square foot- developed property along 
age on property knowm as Lots Kennedy Rd. o ff Sullivan Ave.
27A and 27B, Main St. The lots’ Some 20 industrial landown- 
frontage would bo 100 feet. This initially started the associ- 
property is bounded approxi- g t̂ion and have voted to enlarge night at 8 p.m. at the school, 
mately north and east by other t^e membership by contacting An introduction of the staff and 
property owned by Murray, j,y „,ail or in person all persons

owning industrial land in the 
town.

A  meeting will be held to
night at 7:30 at the South 
Windsor Bank and Trust Co.,
Rt. 5. Funds collected from the

arenas located from coast to
coast. Anderson also heads the 
group now building an ice 
skating arena on Rt. 5 which la 
exprated to open in November.

Membership cards will be 
available during the evening for 
the convenience o f parents 
wishing to join the P T A  at this 
time.

Sorority to Meet 
Beta Sigma Phi international 

sorority will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the Sullivan Ave. 
Shopping Center at the Spell 
of Beauty. The program will be 
given by Gary Spell, and will be 
on ‘Fall Hairstyles.”  Hostess 
for the evening will be Mrs. 
Frank Schiumo of Steep Rd.

. Lassman Aide Named 
William F. Young, 170 Pine 

Knob Dr., Wapping, has been 
named as financial chairman 
for the campaign of A tty. Ed
win A. Lassman, Democratic 
candidate for represeiitatlva to 
the general assembly.

Young is a certiified public

accountant and a partner, in the 
Howard L. Page Co. of Hartford 
and South Windsor. He has 
served as a member of the local 
Industrial Development Com
mission for six years and was 
its chairman from iM l  to 1962.

A  form er' member o f the 
Jaycees, he is a member o f the 
Rotary Club and vice president 
o f the Wapping Fsdr Associa
tion as well as treasurer o f the 
Democratic town committee.

Legion Sets Outing 
The Abe K. Miller Post Amer

ican Legion will hold its fall 
outing Wednesday at Columbia 
Lake at the cottage of H. Mills 
Newberry. Members will meet 
briefly at the Wapping Com
munity House to pool trans
portation and wdll leave for the 
lake at 6:30 p.m.

Pat DiClancia, committee

by members to be used in their 
homes.

Mid-week church school class
es will be held Thursday at 4 
p.m. in the parish hall.

The senior choir ivill rehearse 
Thursday at 8 p.m 
church.

The executive committee wrlll 
meet Friday at 8 p.m. in the 
parish hall.

The ECCW will sponsor a 
rummage sale from 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Saturday in the parish 
hall.

Dog Club Meeting
The Hockanum Dog Club will 

meet tomorrow night at 8 p.m. 
at the Wapping Community 
House. 'The program will feature 
a “ fun match” in all obedience 
classes. Visitors are welcome.

Church Choir to Meet

O’Brien Voted 
Best Speaker

Robert O'Brien of Glaston- 
ln '"* t^  bury was voteid Best Speaker of 

the Evening yesterday at a 
meeting of the MMcheater 
Toastmasters at Miller’s Res
taurant. He spoke on profession
al, registration for engineers. 
O thtf contestants wera James 
Dougan and David Odegard.

Speakers for the next meet
ing on Monday, Oct. 24, will be 
Frederick Mahler, Carl Rohr- 
bach and Leon Bloom. The 
group meets the second and 
fourUi Mondays of each month 
at Miller’s Restaurant. Ihose 
interested in Improving their 
public speaking ability may con- 
U ct Michael Clementine, mem-

FRESH OM DY
W H ITM AN , SCHBAFT. 
CAND Y CUPBOARD

ARTHUR DRUR

hall fo r  rcnt
recep-

mtpleM
For parties, showers, 
tions, meetings. Complel 
httehen facUltres. Large en
closed parking lot. Inquire:

LirtiiMnian Hall
24 GOLW AY STREET 

Manchester . .  . 
Phones: 648-0618 or 649-8158

The junior choir of Our Saw
chairman promises another ior Lutheran Church will meet berehip chairman, 20 Westmlns 

hot from the Oven” tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the ter Rd.
church. ------------ ------ -— -

The parish choir will meet at 
8 p.m., also at the church.

The adult Information class 
will meet Friday at 7:30 p.m.

special ‘ 
dish this year.

Church Women Meet 
The Episcopal Church Women 

of St. Peter's will meet tomor
row at 7:45 p.m. at the church. 
Mrs. Rita Manchester o f Ver
non will demonstrate how to 
make fall decorations for the 
home. Decorations will be made

TV GRANT REVEALED
W A8HINOTON (A P ) — A $1,- 

140,080 grant to help construct 
six educational television 

— * Z T Z  transmittera in eastern Ken-
Manchester Evening Herald been announced by

South Windsor correspondent, Economic Development Ad- 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8582. ministration.

FUEL OIL 
— 13.8 —
200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.

R. R. REGIUS
6 4 3 -0 5 7 7

south by property o f Kate A. 
Burnham and west by Mein St. 
and lies in an R  Rural zone.

Albert J. Marques Jr., 148 
Scantic Meadow Rd.. for a var
iance to allow construction of a 
carport closer to the sideline membership will be used to pro-
than permitted on his premise.s advertise available in-
in an A-20 zone. The carport 
w ill be eight feet from the side
line o f the property.

George Butman, 25 Ravine 
Rd., for a variance to allow 
construction o f a garage closer 
to the sideline than permitted 
on his premises in an A-20 zone.

James Mllkie, 748 Clark St., 
for a variance to allow a sigfn 
larger than permitted at 1060 
Main St. in an A-40 zone. A  
sign four-by-eight feet to be 
positioned eight feet off the 
ground was requested.

The board fe lt the size of the 
sign should be reduced and, 
therefore, granted a variance 
for a sign three by three feet 
to be positioned no more than 
five feet from the ground. The 
sign is not to be illuminated 
after 10 p.m.

Nancy lacobonl, 360 Benedict 
Dr., for a temporary and con
ditional permit to allow the 
stocking o f supplies to sell to 
students on her premises in an 
A-20 Zone. Mrs. lacoboni who 
teaches rug braiding in the 
town adult education program 
as well as privately in her 
home, requested the variance to 
allow her to sell materials for 
rug braiding.

The temporary and condition
al permit was granted for a pe
riod o f one year for stocking 
and selling of supplies with the 
stipulation that no more than 
200 pounds of materials be 
stored at any given time and 
that this material be stored in 
the recreation room o f the 
home. Further, no outside ad
vertising signs will be allowed.

W illard Dufour, 377 Smith 
St., Hartford, for a variance to 
allow a breezeway and garage 
closer to the sideline than per
mitted on his premises in an 
R  Rural Zone.

Leonard Sign Co., 27 Chest
nut St., Hartford, for a vari
ance to allow erection o f a sign 
larger than permitted at 968 
Sullivan Ave. in the Sullivan 
Avenue Shopping Center. This 
property is located in a CX 
Zone.

The entire sign w ill be 32

;

dustrial property in an attempt 
to attract additonal industry to 
the town. The method of assess
ment to menfbers is still under 
discussion at this time.

Britt H its HlghWaya 
Paul Britt, GOP candidate for 

state senate from the third dis
trict, has issued a statement 
sharply criticizing the State 
Highway Department 

Britt commented on a press 
clipping which noted that (jk>v. 
John Dempsey boasted of the 
state’s highway system saying, 
“Our leadership is roads in na
tionally recognized.”

B ritt said “This boast stuns 
me and most o f the people in 
the third district. The governor 
must be avoiding 1-84 route to 
and from his home on Prospect 
St. and it appears that he has 
never negotiated the mixmaster 
to and through Prospect St. in 
East Hartford.”

Continuing, the candidate__
questioned, “When will Rt. 2 be 
extended?”  Noting the cross
overs that have been engineered 
into 1-91 and 1-84, Britt said 
these “ treacherous areas are 
great for the individual ready 
to gamble life, limb and the 
pursuit o f happiness but cer
tainly nothing to attract favor
able national recognition.”

He added, "A s a member of 
the late Greater Hartford 
' Bridge Authority, 1 am also 
mindful of the highway depart
ment pressures ten years ago 
to complete the South Windsor 
('Bissell) Bridge immediately so 
that routes 291 and 491 would 
not be delayed. The bridges 
were built, but where are the 
highways?”

In conclusion, Britt noted 
that “ it  i* obvious that the 
management of the state high
way department must be 
checked out. I ’d like to be a 
part of this inquiry.”

Town Vacandea 
A  number of vacancies exist 

presently in town departments, 
according to town manager 
Terry V. Sprenkel. A  high rate 
o f employment in the area and

BOB “ RED”  CARTER

A t  Your Serrtce —  
When You Need Us!

CARTER
APPLIANCE SERVICI

10 Years* Experience 
In This Area

We service all makes and 
models. Including refrigera
tors! For Prompt, Expert 
Service at Reasonable Rates.

PhoB B  6 4 3 -1 0 7 8

8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

IS YOURS ONE OF THE 8 ??  f ?

IN.

C k t f k A f

orfyoBtaBM.*
V dNsbiw (Htmi
’'KrBL.r *■
V if^ivMsil ssiassH*

IM bIsI

srwm

Warmupthot 
liard‘to4ieat room 
with tho MW 

C H U L  C H A S B R
BY IRON FIREMAN

! THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW Dfi. 
; VELOPMENT IN  ADD-ON HEAT- 
J INQ will keep your cold or chilly room
* warm and cozy, with filtered, drculat- 
S ing, thermostatically controlled heat. 
! ' Operating, cost up to 73% less than 
{ other add-on heaters. Heats cold bath-
• room, endoeed porch, attic room, or 
I any space that needs extra heat.
! FREE HOME DEMONSTRA'nON.

FOGARTY kRO S., Inc.
319 BROAD STREET— TEL. 649-4539

"'‘s > ' ' s V. >U' ^

\

Mens’ 16.95 All Wool

Zip-Front

Jackets
Columbug Day Spedal!

88

Misses 18.00

Western

J ackets
Columbus Day Special!

Heavyweight, all ,'wool Buffalo 
plaid, a ffr o n t  jackets with 
warm quut- lining frcmi a top- 
rung maker. Colors: Bed/black, 
green/black. S-M-L-XL..

.Men’s 5.SO Alaskan Cotton

Flannel Shirts
B xtn . heavy weight shirts 
w ith  tails. Fre-Shrunk. As
sorted plaids. Sizes 14^ 
to 17.

Bbys’ 12.98

AllWeadier

C o a ts
Cotombus Day' Special!

A great look for fall. The Wes
tern jacket of imported char%* 
suede. 100% cambedf com h. 
Water repellent. Lined with 
warm as toast Malden Hima
laya. Colors; Brown & toast.

Ladies 3.49 Stretch Nylon

Pullovers
Washable, long aleeve, 
mode turtle neOk, back n 
zipper. In a  wide aelec- 
tlon oC white 6e sen- J
son’s newest fnahlon *-

. colors. Sises S-M-L.

Teens 4.99 Quality

Go Go Boots
White 
boots with

vinyl mid-calf. back zippers. 
Faahioo’s. hottest Item.
Blsca to fit 5 to 10.

188

65* Dacron* Polyester, 35% cot
ton. Orion* acrylic thick pile 
zlp-out liner. Colors: .black, Ian, 
oUve.

sizes 8 to 18

Boye* 2.98 Washable

Corduroy Slacks
Cotton flannel lined. Bban -w  OQ  
tab. Vi boxer. Sizes 4 to T  I D O  
Colors: Navy, brown, char- |  
cpnl. J R - .

Girls’ Better

Winter

C o a ts
Columbus Day Special! ^

iCMnp. Vat 1IA0. Cenig. Vsl. |M, S3.

88 188

sizes 4 to 6x size 7 to 14
Newest styles in a wide assort
ment of fabrics. Classic, A Line, 
fitted ft the Military look. Hood
ed, scarf f t  fur collars. Pile 
and quilted linings, heather 
tweeds. b(dd plaids, m art checks 
and solid cDMca

Girls’ 10.98 NylonPrintcd

Snow Suits
Double quilted 14 or. 
nylon jacket, attached 
hood hius Orion* aety- 
lic trim. Down hill soUd 
color nylon ski pant. 
Sizes 4 to 6x.

^88

MANCHESTER— 1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

W A T e R M H t Y — Laktwood and Wolcon Roods
y .

SaleTues,andW6d.l
M ii .  T lm i W eig.

. .. te  f l : i l  p.|ir.’
Thurg. Tkra FrI. .
9:16 a ,M. te  I I F M .  
Uturlgy
| :y U .M .  te  I I F J R .  .
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Bolton

Hearing Planned Oct. 24 
On School Addition Fund

The board o f finance has set 
a public hearing on the $26,000 
appropriation for final plana for 
the high achool addition.

The board o f finance haa de
cided. to call a public hearing 
on an appropriation , for final 
plana for the high school cafe
teria-auditorium addition. The 
meeting, to Include all town 
boards and commissions and the 
general public, has been set for 
Monday, Oct. 24, at 8 p.m. at 
the Community Hall.

Board o f finance chairman 
William Riley said today that 
the board at its meeting last 
night decided not to approve a 
request for $26,000 for final 
plans for the high school ad
dition before having the hearing 
to gather additional information 
and "to be sure we know what 
wa’re doing.”

H is  request for the appropri

ation had been made by the 
public building commission, and 
the selectmen have given their 
approval to have the Item put 
on a town masting agenda.

Riley said that the 24th ia 
the earliest that officials can 
be assembled for the hearing.

He said that the board o f 
finance itself Would like to as
semble more facts on costs, es
pecially In view o f the high in
terest rates now prevalent: And 
the board would like to discuss 
school construction priorities 
more fully, just in esse the .town 
had to make a choice. An ele
mentary school is also In the 
works.

The board o f finance gave Its 
approval to two other Items, 
which w ill go on the eventual 
town meeting call. I t  approved 
an additional $5,500 for use o f 
the Andover dump. The town 
has budgeted $8,500. The extra

■um is because the dump must 
convert to the costlier land-fill 
method o f disposaL 

The flnsM s board approved 
one-half mill for parks, to bs 
taken from  the onie. mill eet 
aside each year for capital, and 
non - recurring expenses. The 
selectmen had requested this 
change, and that the other half- 
mill be earmarked for public 
buildings. The bq^rd o f finance 
decided to leave that halt-mill 
aa .it la, fo r capltkl and non-re
curring axpenaes, and iM>t limit 
it* ^

L ea ie t  #■ Addlttoa 
A t  ite meeting last night the 

board o f education took a look 
at a leaflet it  is preparing for 
townspeople containing infor
mation on the cafeteria-audito
rium addition to the high school, 
and on the new elementary 
school. H ie  leaflet explains why 
the facilities, in the opinion o f 
the board o f education, are des
perately needed, and why double 
sessions, rented classrooms, or 
some other costly stop-gap 
measure, w ill be needed If the 
facilKles are not provided.

These pamphlets will be 
mailed to all boxholders soon.

Sharp Decrease 
In Burglaries

A  sharp decrease in burgla
ries, larcenies and auto thefts 
was recorded last month by po
lice, according to statistics re- 
leased by tht Manchester. Po
lice Department.

In - September, 60 burglaries 
and larcenies were noted, as 
compared to 100 for the month 
o f August. Nine auto thefts were 
reported to police in August, 
while in Sej^ember only one 
such complaint was made.

The majority of burglaries to 
decrease were of the forcible 
entry variety. Nineteen of these 
were reported to police in Sep
tember; 34 were noted in Aug
ust.

The number of arrests for 
drunkenness also decreased — 
10 in September, 17 in August. 
Arrests for disorderly conduct 
also went down from 12 in Aug
ust to 8 in September.

'Two persons were arrested 
for liquor law violations in Sep
tember; none were made in 
August. Three persons were ar

rested for driving while Imder 
the Influence of intoxicants last 
month, while In August there 
was caily one.

Town to Mark 
Columhus Day

' Tomorrow, Columbus Day, 
w ill mark 474 years Since Chris
topher Columbus discovered 
America.

The first known celebration in 
this country was organized in 
New York City In 1792 by the 
Tammany Society. In 1892, on 
Its 400th anniversary. Congress 
officially designated Oct. 12 sui 
Columbus Day and authorized 
the states to pass legislation, 
designating it a state holiday.

I t  is now observed in all but 
eight of the country’ s 50 states. 
In (^imecticut, it is a state holi
day,' and all state offices, in
cluding those o f the unemploy
ment service sind welfare de
partment, will be closed.

In Manchester, all town o f
fices will be closed and all mu
nicipal employes w ill observe a

holiday. The three public librar
ies w ill be closed.

However, all public schools 
w ill be open and in session. 
Catholic schools will be closed, 
as w ill the banks.

A ll refuse pickups will be 
ihade as usual tomorrow.

I t  was at 2 a.m., on the morn
ing of Oct. 12, 1492, that a can
non shot from Columbus' ship, 
The Pinta, announced the dis
covery o f land in the new world. 
I t  Was the island of Guanahanl, 
named San Salvador by Colum
bus.

Weiss Describes Duties 
For Assistant Manager

WIND I-LATTENS LODGR
DDCVILLE NOTCH, N.H. 

(A P )—A sudden gu.rt of wind is 
blamed for the collapse of a 
one-story ski lodge under con
struction in the Black Mountain 
region. Three workers from 
Berlin were hospitalized.

The Injured were identified as 
Andre Berlanger, 27; Germain 
Roy, 32, and Marcel Ginguea, 
23. They were taken to hospitals 
in Berlin and West Stewarts- 
town.

State police said the “ A ”  
shaped structure was flattened 
Monday.

...
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Premium Tubeless

SNOW TIRES

General Manager Robert 
Weiss, In a memo to the Board 
of Directors and the Board of 
Directora-elect, says that er
roneous impressions have re
sulted from the recent an
nouncement of the recruitment 
of an assistant manager.

He explains that he is not 
creating a new position, “but 
merely changing the respon
sibilities and duties of a posi
tion that had already been es
tablished’’— the unfilled post of 
personnel assistant, vacant 
since June 1965, when Leonard 
T. Vardon resigned.

Weiss, in advertising for an 
assistant general manager, 
listed the salary range at $7,- 
626-$9,404. The 1966-67 General 
Fund budget contains a $3,813 
item for a development co
ordinator, to assume office on 
Jan. 1, 1967.

Applications for the assist
ant manager’s job may be ob
tained from the manager’s o f
fice and must be returned by 
Nov. 15. The applications will be 
'screened by Weiss, who will 
choose the assistant.

Weiss’ memo to the directors 
follows:

“ I  regret erroneous impres
sions that have resulted from 
the recent announcement o f the 
recruitment o f the assistant 
manager. The purpose of this 
memo is to familiarize you with 
this position.

“ In the budget that was in 
effect upon my arrival there 
was an item o f $6,175 for a per
sonnel assistant. A t that time 
the position had heea vacated. 
Rather than fill this, position 
I  explained to the Board of Di
rectors that I  would prefer to

handle the area o f personnel I  
administration by m yself fo r  
t^e first year in order to be
come more fam iliar with how 
this area was handled by tha 
town. In my budget that was .. 
approved by the Board o f Dl- ' 
rectors the position o f assistant 
manager - development coordl- 
nator was provided effective • 
Jkn. 1, 1967. I t  was explained ..' 
in the Budget Message that ’ 
the incumbent will be responsl-m 
ble for assisting the manager 
in coordinating activities of-n 
various appointed boards and 
commissions and full-time per- ”  
sonnel, in addition to basic ra- 
sponsibilities in personnel a d * '” 
ministration and data process- 
ing system development. A  s lX f ' 
month’s salary will be $3,813.

“This was thoroughly dis-'^ 
cussed by the board before a p - '' 
proving of the item in the ^' 
budget. As you can see from  " 
the above description o f the po
sition, the assistant w ill In no 
way be taking away from tha 
manager the general responsi
bilities of his position. He w ill ' 
concentrate on personnel ad
ministration, data processing, 
development and coordinating 
the activities o f the various 
appointed boards and commis
sions. A t  the same time, he w ill 
free the manager o f some time 
that can be more productively 
devoted toward Industrial de
velopment. This is a major area | 
o f activity which the town ' 
must place emphasis on for our 
future economic well being.

“ In summary, we are not era- , 
ating a new position but mere
ly changing the responsibilities 
and duties of a position that . 
had already been established."

NO IRrO'*: REQ.UIRED
' Plus 60c Fid, 
fxcit* Tox

750x14 775x14 560x15
800x14 825x14 590x15
850x14 855x14 600x15
900x14 885x14 670x15

'•You r (Choice of BlAcTcwall or 'Wliitewalll
•  Fully Re-treaded sidewall to sidewall!
•  100% Anngtrong Rubber!

UaliMlIid IwwwirtHl ^
Against a ll road hazards and manuflKturers defects as long 
as 3/33 teead remains.

Arautrong Duty Tire Tube • • • 1.99 ea*

600x13
650x13
700x13
700x14

General Electric Beau

Snooz-AIarm Clock

Revere 2'!4 O*-
Whistling Teakettle

Our Kig.
*.13

Cbol bakelite handle. Btainlesi^ sted wttb 
copper bottom.

J

FINAL CLEARANCE
SAVE AN EXTRA

25* OFF
Our Regular Low Prices 

On All Merchandise 

Displayed In Our

GARDEN DEPT,
Fcrtfliien, grasa seed, garden chemical*, lawn 
mower*, whert barrewî  *aread«a, garden toolî  
garden hose, fendng, ^piteklcrs, and many oth
er famous Iwand gardening item*.*
* B ie ^  lawnowefuen and lawn rakes

Our Lowest 
Price Everl

Wlien the alarm sounds, tap tiio top 
control and enjoy a  snooze. Has crisp 
clear dial. 3'/a”x3%’'

19̂  ̂Colonial Glass 
Hurricane 

88

Complete with bottle of scented lamp oil. 
Adjustable wide. Giant 19” decorative 
lamp.

All 17 Jewel
Ladies Pendant Watches 
Mens Swiss Watches 

188
Many styles to choose from. All with maieb- 
taf neck chain. 2 year guaiMtee. .
•Waterproof ft ShocfcprooS.'AirtlmMme^jttu 
breakable main spring, espaoaloa band, with 
3 year Caldor guarwtee. ,
•When eiystel f t  crown remain tatect.

Kotex or Nodess 48s
r

Similac Baby Formula

ia fs lo r  ar

R$|. I . H
l4mK 3 box per customer

Iteff. Uat Tj$0 casa
limtt OM per cu^omar

Elch-A-Skclch
The Magic Screen

88
Oor Jteg. 2.79

Fun for the entire 
family. Print, write, 
draw.

Midget Motor*

Mighty Mike 
Jeep 

88
Our Reg. 2.79

A  bantam-weight 
Jeep that performs 
lUce a heavy-weight 
tank! By Remco.

T T n c n l t n l  Coventry; Raymond Luce, 201
j n o s p u a i  l i o i e s  oak  St.; C a m i l l e  Verret,

Thompsonville; Frank Motola _ 
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 35 Henry Rd., Wapping;

In aU areas excepting mater- riennls Clavet, 70 Diane Dr., 
nlty where they are 2:30 to 4 vernon; Joseph Katkauskas, ’ 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 594 xolland Tpke.; Chester '  
rooms where they are 10 a.m, Bienkowskl. 55 School St., ’ 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested Rockville; Mrs. Martha Now- ' 
not to shioke In patients* rooms. Hidge St
No more than two visitors at B artem  Anderson,
one time per patient. jOO Long Hill Rd., South Wind-

Patients Today: 260 Mrs. Jeannq Holden, Oov- '

AD M ITTED  YESTERD AY: '- -  wM 1 T>. t. 1. a Crestwood Dr.; Herman L«aDDGa
Mrs. msle Bmglmm East Hart- East Hartford; WlUls Snowden,  ̂
ford; aarence I ^ d  14 Linden 3̂  Margaret '

’ w Vickey, Tolland: Mrs. Yvonne
St.; Edward Frazier 65 Oliver LatuUppe, 780 Vernon St.; R a y
Rd.; Mrs Victoria Kurtz 337 „o n d  Horton, 16 Peterson Rd., •
Keeney S t j Mrs. Adele Gam- vem on; Mrs. Sylvia Petley,
bolati, BFD 1, Manchester; Glastonbury; Christopher Mor* r
Mrs. Stella Gryzbek, 22 Allison Glastonbury, Mrs. I in d »  
Rd., Talcottville; Mrs. Sarah jjange, Mt. Vemon Apts., Rock- 
Hoha, 67 Cooper St.; Edward Howard Holgerson, WU- ,
Kehl, 14 Arcellia Dr.; W illiam iin^ton
Kloppenburg, 92 HoU St.; Larry Xlso,' Joseph Klatka, 7 Ter- « 
LIsciotti, 158 Forest St.; James yace Dr.. RockviUe; Mrs. Mar- 
Merritt, 46 Wells St.; W illiam garet Ohlund, Coventry; Mrs. 
McCabe, 38 Bunce Dr.; Mrs. prisd iia  Dubay, 53 Farmstead 
Ann McCormick, 43 Gulley Dr., Gr__ Wapping; Mrs. Regina Cyr, , 
Wapping; Lionel Nadeau, 29 970 n . Main S t; Bernard Gro- 
Doane St. gan, 28 Union St., Rockville;
‘ Also, Kevin O’Connor, 21 Sandra Baird, East Hartford; , 

Wadsworth St.; Mrs. Barbara Steven Dleterle, 86 Bretton Rd.; 
Pasterlck, RFD  1, Rockville; Mrs. Paulette Owen and son, 
Mrs. Dolores Peloquln, Broad 709 Main S t ; Mrs. Ellen Spauld- , 
Brook; Rosemarie Pelletier, ing and son, 14 Myrtle St.; Mrs. ,, 
Broad Brook; Franklin Rich- Ardella Jankowski and daugh- , 
mond, 52 M t  Nebo PI.; Eliza- ter, 73 Cottage St.; Mrs. Delores 
beth Robinson, 7 Olcott Dr.; Stednhllber and daughter. East 
Mrs. Eileen Schwelr, 11 Moun- Hartford; Mrs. Esther Jacobs ,  
tain View Rd., South Windsor; and daughter, Coventry. ^
Peter Sheridan, 23, Hillside DISCHARGED T E S T E R -  
Ave., South Windsor; Sheila D A Y :  Beth Bordonaro, 6 -; 
Shuttleworth, . Glastonbury; Peach Tree Lane, Wapping; js 
Marjorie Sokolis, 701 Main St.; Mrs. Claire Behrend 53 ^ ru ca  
Mrs. Katherine Turgeon, 136 St.; Kent Schrelber, Glas- 
Main St., Talcottville; Mrs. tonbury; Christopher DeL«i> 
Simone Zollo, 66 Gardner St. enzo, 60 Woodland Dr., Wap-

BIRTH3 YESTERD AY: A  ping; Mrs. Sheila Tomazlc, 62 '  
daughter to 'M r. and Mrs. Ker- Dogwood Lane, Wapping; Shar- 
mitt Bailey, Coventry; a son to on Luzzi, 68 Wells St.; Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs.- 'Frank, Bloking, Jacqueline Cote, 15 Diane Dr., 
122 Oakland St.; a son to Mr. .Vemon; Mrs. Mary Agostini, 
and Mrs. Howard Brunelle, Stafford Springs; ^ b e r t  Fre- 
Hlgh Manor Park, Vemon. gin, 116 N. School St.; Alfred

DISCHARGE® SATU R D AY: Dupuis, 906 Tolland Tpke.; 
Mrs. Patricia Pouliot, 36 Apel J * * " " *  Angeloni and son,
PI.; Mrs. Susan Gardner, 66 Bdgewood Dr Wapping;
School St.; Mrs. Laura WUson, M ” . Geraldine Hoboth M d  
152 School St.; Sedoff Ekluhd, daughter. Dart Hill Rd., Vei^
9 Chestnut St.; Mrs. Angeline u®": Marcia Fogerty and
Zanlungo, 115 School S t ;  Nor- daughter, 192 H iU l^  St.; Mrs. 
man Levesque, Ellington; Lisa Keefe and daughter, H ^
Nardini, 62 Wilshlre Rd., Ver- Mrs. Diane Dauser and,
non; Karen Scata, 25 Trot- daughter, Mt. Vemon Apts.* 
ter St.; William Skoneski, Rockville.
43 Edward St.; N ils Shennlng, Also, Jon Burgess, 472 Kee- 
189 Eldrldge St.; Mrs. Dorothy " “V Deborah Franklin, 63 
Watson, Columbia; Mrs. Kath- Arvine PI.; Henry Murphy, 29 
erine Baronousky, 225 Wood- Wedgewood Dr.; Mrs. Evelya , 
land St.; Mrs. Dorothy Manner, 427 E. Center St.; Mr*.
592 Wetherell St.; Mrs. Geor- Stephanie Roulllard, 3 Kerry J
geanne Poe, 37 Tanner St.; Mrs. ___ . _  i
Mae Richards. Somersville; DISCHARGED T O D A Y ;  i 

'M rs^ Frieda Schmeiske, Tol- J®tin Stratton, 805 Hartford 5
Rd.; Mrs. Elizabeth Ramsay, |

Also, Scott Buceivlclus. 419 •
Benedict Dr.. Wapping; Edwin ® 180 A v ^  St., Wap- ,
Tjit.,.,, KA P‘u k : Michael Potter. East ,
fh l ^  Hampton; Anthony Yanusaus-
thy Lawton, 329 Lake St.. Ver- kas. Ne;rberry M ., S o u t h  I
non; Mrs^ Mary Uriano. 49 Windsor; Mrs Flora Bolduc, j 
Summer St., Joseph St. Ger- wuikjgton; Patrick Morrison, !
maine, 97 Mather S t ;  Mrs. 25 Anchorage Rd., Vernon;

•m p y -

V  A ' MANCHESTER — 1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

WATERBURY--idi«woMi and Wekott Roads

i;$l

Elizabeth Lord, St^ Dale Hayward. Bast Hartford;
I Vernon; Mrs. Anna Olado, 122 Christine R iggott, 30 Oak Grove
i  S t ;  Mrs. Doris Peck. Andover;
I  19 School St.; Mrs. Patricia j>avld T.anngn 400 Lake S t,
I  Bartolotto, 180 Center St.; Mrs. Bolton; Mrs. Ilona Schwarc*
I  Ruth McAvoy and daughter, and daughter. Thompsonville;
I  330 Adams St.; Mrs. Carol Izzo ^ rs . Shirley Bryant and daugh- 
P and son, 227 W. Center St.; 2 Eva Circle, Vemon; Mrs.
I  Mrs. Shirley Zeldler and daugh- Donna Sinon and son, Glaaton- 

ter, 122 Efidridge St.; Mrs. hury; Mrs. Celina Rivera and 
Joyce Zaccaro and son, 442 daughter, 70 Haynes S et
Tunnel Rd., Vemon; Mrs. Ida _________ _________ _
Anderson and son, 139 Skinner iosCAPES FROM PRISON 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Linda Cola D AN B U R Y (A P )— Police are j 
and daughter, 52 Reed St., searching for Gary C. SUples 1 
Rockville; Mrs. Constance Saba 22 formerly of North Jay | 
and S9n,. W ijljqgtpp; .Mf^.. ^9-. .Malrva. who .escaped from the j 
dith Dimmock and daughter, Danbury Fedetal Correctional 
Tolland. Institution by stealing a s;ar-

DISCHA3RGEID S U N  D A Y : ’ "b’a’ge’ Ini’ck’ and'driving o f f  In 
David Haberern, .Coventry; it.
Terrance McGann, 105G Blue- Officials, o f the Institution 
field Dr.; Cheryl Parizeau, said he had about two years
48 Summer St.; Mrs. Adelaide to serve on a six-year sentence
Zimmer. 2354 BUlngton Rd.. as a youth offender whea t e  
W ofp ing; Gloria Hathaway, escaped Moaday-

* . A

ili!

- I %
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HaJ<ey of 14 McLean St., has 
been selected for training at 
Sheppard APB, Te:?., as an Air 
Force water and sanitation spe
cialist. Hakey, a 1968 grraduate 
of Rockville High School, recent
ly completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB, Tex.

Danas Chalou, son of Mr. and 
Tlw commissioner’s certifi- will also provide scholarships to Peter Chalou of 23 Spring

cate of appreciation award will bring women to the center. been promoted to Army
be presented to the towTi Off Ver- The theme of the Nov. 4 pro- gpeciahst fourth class in Korea, 
non for its outstanding contri- gram will be “Laity, vRights, Re- ^.j^cre he is serving with the 2nd 
button to the state’s traffic safe- sources and Responsibilities. infantry Division. He is a field 
ty effort. Workera In Bazaar . wire repairman in Headquarters

The certificate is being Booth workers have been ogf^pany, 2nd Battalion of the

Town Will Receive Award 
For Traffic Safety Program

awarded for the recent vehicle named for the annual Holiday division’s’38th Infantry. He is a 
■afety check program sponsored Bazaar to be sponsored by graduate of Rockville High
by the Automobile Dealer’s As- combined ladies societies of St. school.
aociation of Vernon. Joseph’s Church, Nov. 4 and 5 Army Pvt. Edward W. Heine,

Presenting the award will be in the church auditorium at j^g^ry W.
William E. Adint, field repre- West and Union Sts. Heine of 73 Union St., has been
sentative for the Connecticut ’The bazaar will feature a va- assigned at I Field Force in 
Safety Commission. Represent- riety of booths Including baked Vietnam. Heine entered active 
Ing the town of Vernon will be goods, handiwork, Christmas i>ecember 1966 and was
Abner Brooks acting as mayor novelties, parcel post, plants, stationed at Port Gordon,
pro tern and representing the attic treasurers, refreshments
dealer’s association, will be and msmy other surprises, toys Heine is a 1964 graduate of 
Lawrence Scranton, Raymond and games for the children. Rockville High School. His wife, 
Seraphin, James Filkoff, Arne The Rev. Hyacinth A. Lepak jiyes at 61 Spring St.
Johnson and Andrew Ashland. and the Rev. John Kozon are Seaman Recruit Robert B.

The presentation will be made honorary chairmen and Mrs. seeley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thursday at the administratiMi Joseph Gill, hfiss Gertrude prAston Seelev of Glenwood 
buildings 1:30 p.m. '  Gwork and Mrs. Joseph Klatka ^d., Ellington, recently gradu-

Witncaaen Set Convention are co-chairmen. ated from nine weeks of Navy
Jehovah s Witnesses from ,pjjg following will serve as basic training at the Naval 

•astern Connecticut, parts of pooth ^ r̂orkers; Mrs. John Mira- Training Center in G r e a t  
Massachusetts and R ho^ Is- Maurice Thompson, Lakas, 111.
land will meet in Rockville for ganta’s grab bag; Mrs Stanley Marine Pvt. Richard S. Ges- 
their fall convention, Oct. 28-30. K^janko, Mrs. John Machacek, .say, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ste- 

The high school auditorium Edward Zadorozny, toy- phen Gessay of 12 Elizabeth
will be turned into a large .j. orlowski, st., has received a meritorious
Kingdom Hall to accommodate Robert Yost, jewelry, old promotion to his present rank
the some 1,200 witnesses ex- Mrs. John M. Dep- on graduating from recruit
pected to attend the semlnw. jj^g Bruno Liszewski, training at the Marine Corps

George R. Kalina, presiding ĵ.g_ Strycharz, religious Depot, Parris Island, S. C.
minister of the host congrega- a^tjcles; Mrs. FYank Novak, Airman l.C. Louis K. Clay- 
tion and convention chairman jjj.g gfj^nley Adams, mill ends; ton Jr., whose wife, Hattie, is 
has reported much progress m jjj.g xioise Gworek, Mrs. the daughter of Mrs. Ella B. , 
the preparations for the as- -Thomas McCusker, Mrs. Fran- Griffin of 54 Wellwood Circle,,

1 ,1. cis Ashline, balloons; Mrs. Eld- has been awarded the U.S. Air
Kalina pointed out the grea Kunz, Mrs. Bruno Kadel- Force commendation medal at;

amount of work require be- ^j.g_ John Yellen, attic Taipei Air Station, Formosa,
fore, during and after the m - treasurers and Mrs. Eugene He received the medal for meri- 
sembly, will be accomplished by Tomczak, Mrs. Frederick Ma- torlous service as a personnel 
a. large staff of volunteers. chowski, Mrs. Frank Klejna, specialist at Taipei.

The theme to be emphasized g^^j^ Arrests
** 'rh e  Joseph Kurr, Mrs. A Brooklyn New York man
everlasting life in w w . e janton, Mrs. Walter Yus- was arrested by Vernon police
vrttnesse* plan *̂o call o y shoppe; Mrs. Monday afternoon on charges
of t ^  homes in the a r ^  to - j ,^ p j j  Rasulis, Mrs. Joseph of operaUng under the influ- 
tend personal ^  Sternal, Mrs. Edward Gorsky, ence and failure to grant right
cOTvenUon seasl<^ Mrs. Leo Monahan, pick-a-win- of way to oncoming traffic,
always open to the i ^ l i  ^̂ .̂g tVilliam Rogalus, iRalph E. Jordan, 44, was en-
of charge with no coHecUon Cyrkiewicz, Mrs. tering Rt. 30 from Highway
made. Alexander Grous, Mrs. Julius exit 96 and making a left turn

Dr. to uiTO xaiK Kosiorek, needlework and Miss into a nearby gas station when
Douglas F. JordM ^  1 Qworek, Miss Gertrude he struck a car operated by

be the speaker at the m e m ^ - Gladys Roth. 21 RusseU Dr.
t^ c ^ * * S * ^ f e ty  to be held Also, Mrs. Joseph Perzanow- ®®iJ- Both cars had to
^ S s d a r a t  7;30 p!m in the »kl, Mrs. Karl B^er, Mrs. W. ^e towed from the scene and 
l i b r a r y ^  of Rockville High Deptula, Mrs. Walter Gross, Personal m-
^ehool Christmas novelties; Clarence jn^es

S ?  Jordan will sp « k  on SucheckI, Robert Klatka, Joseph Jordan posted a $M^^nd for 
••Investigating Connecticut’s Suchecki, balloon dart game; 'L
Past,” and he will illustrate his Mrs. Joseph Palozej, Mrs. Jan
talk with rtides. He Is an ar- Slawlnski, comic books; and ficer Paul Bellerose made the 
chaeologist, curator of anthro- Mrs. Joseph Klatka, Mrs. Ed- arrest.
pologlcal collections and on th* ward Smith, Mrs. Edwin Boczar, . Vernon ^ lice  are Investiga^ 
faculty of the University of Mrs. Stephen Bellinghiri, Mrs. ^  hreaTi into the A and P
Connecticut. Ronald Faloon, parcel post. Package Store, Union St., some

The society Is looking fof ,.Aieo, Mrs. Anthony Dowgie- ^ i"^  during the night Sunday, 
new members and anyone inter- wicz, Mrs. Prank Pawelczyk, Entry was p ined  by break-
ested is invited to attend Mrs. M ari^  Narklewicz, Mrs. a window in the front door.
Wednesday’s meeting. Joseph Gtu, children’s books; Vhe amount of liquor taken

World Community Day Mrs, Stanley Sitek, Mrs. Alex- been determined. Lt.
World Community day will bo ander Wagner, Mrs. Bernard Emilio Pellegrini and officer 

celebrated Nov. 4 at St. John’s Grous, plantland; Mrs. Victor William Yetz are investigating.
Church starting a t 1;30 p.m. Zlemba, Mrs. Clarence Suchecki, --------
The women have planned to Mrs. Joseh DIubac, Mrs. Stanley The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
work on several projects for the Syc, Mrs. Peter Durieko, Mrs. •» ** Park St., Rockville,
jjg,y_ Albin Kleczkowskl, snack lfe,r; B.O. Box S27, tel. 875-8136 or

To be made up are personal Mrs.. Eugene Roszuzeivski, pos- 648-2711. 
hygiene kits containing plastic ters and Mrs. Max Sadlak, pub- 
soap dish with soap, toothbrush llcity.
holder, toothpaste, comb, finger- Proceeds from the bazaar will 
nail file or clipper, face cloth, go to the convent building fund, 
hand towel and plastic drinking Military Notes
eup. Airman Herbert H. Hakey,

Other projects will Include of Mr. and Mrs. Orrin G. 
outfitting children of Asia, the

BBRNI£‘S
Hoover 

POLISHER / 
SCRUBBER “

Model
#6181

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

OPEN EVES. TO  9

S W E E P E R  V A C

t iwf. . . -.'fT floots 
o Deer cifjns tups

DISPOSABLE 
PAPER BAGS

$I7J»

O-E CORDLESS 
Rechargable

Toothbrush
with 4 Brushes 

$ 6 .8 8

SHICK

Hair Dryer 

$19.88

'1

Rev, Raoul Pronovost Honored in Rockville
A farewell coffee was given in Rockville Sunday for Rev. Raoul Pronovost, second from 
right, pastor of St. Bernard's Church in Rockville until his recent reassignment. Others from 

.'left are John Ashe, president of the Married Couples Club which Father Pronovost founded; 
Rev. George P. X. Reilly, new pastor of St. Be rnard’s; Mrs. Mary Pronovost, Hartford, mother 
of the priest, and Mrs. Marcel Dion, president of the women’s guild. Father Pronovost is 
now serving at St. Joseph’s Chureh in Willimantic. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

R .C .A
VICTOR WEEK

Q U A L I T Y  I N S U R A N C E 'S I N C E  I9 2 3 |

iii::;

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER—649-5261 

Ample Pai'Tting Front and Rear

Symbol of Precision
Football requires precision in plan
ning and execution. Precision is 
also important in insurance, both 
in planning (selecting the right 
coverages for you) and in execu
tion (keeping your insurance up- 
to-date, help you when you have a 
claim). We call it “insurance with 
P.S.”—Personal Sei’vice.

F M - A M  r a d i o  B U Y !

Th « OUNOV 
RHClS S «rl,t

Double your listening fun with thil 
RCA Victor FM-AM radio vilue. Fee- 
lurM AFC for locKed-in FM tonil 
fdelity, precision vernier tuning.

Stereo on Wheels I

THE

May we quote rates and assist you 
as we have so many others?

FERb^CE

Far East and South Pacific; 
outfits for women (sarongs and 
blouses); cotton goods, yam, 
clean blankets and towels.

The offering will make possi
ble two major projects—a new 
program in family planning in 
India and West Pakistan and a 
new center for training women 
in highlands of Nerw Guinea in 
the South Paotfic.

The United church women 
will build the center; the Aua- 
trallan trusteeship administm- 
tion, will staff and equip it, and 
then the United Churchwomen

A G F A
FILM
available at

COUNTRY DRUG

ROOSEVELT 
SWEATER MILL 

RETAIL 
SALESROOM

OPEN

From playroom to patio to dan—mobila starao is now j(ours 
•o enjoy at a budgot pries. Solid State dual channel ampll* 
Her. Studiomatic 4-spead changer with univerMi stylus. 
And the decorator cabinet is finished ell the way around^ 
looks good from any angle.

BINGO
EVERY WED. NIGHT AT 8 P.M. 

ELKS CLUB ROCKVILLE

WED.
COLUMBUS

DAY
TILL 9 P.M.

Decorator-Designed 
Color TV !

THURS
LL 9  P.M.

VOTE BY
ABSENTEE BALLO T)

•  If yon will b« abeent from the State during vot
ing hours on November 8. (6 a.m. to 7 p.m.).

•  If you are ill or physically disabled and unable to 
vote in person at the polls.

•  If yon are a member of the Aimed Forces.

T o the Republican Town Committee, 806 Main 
Street. Manchester, Conn. Please arrange Absentee 
Ballot for:
Votei^s Name

AdtbMS ............................... . . . . . . . T e l . ....................

Don’t dday. Complete and Mail Today 
For Further Information—TeL 649-2859
IWPUBUCAN TOW N COMMITTEE

hot water
Color so real you'll think you are there . . .  now yours t® 
enjoy in ■ mastercrafted decorator consolette.' RCA 
tube with Perma'Chrome for locked-in color fidelityJ^SN 
fui 25,000-yolt chassis. New Vista VHP, Solid State OHP, 
tuners. ComV In for a demonstration! -

AM RADIO SPECIAL

FRI.
T I U  5  P.M.

ROOSEVELT
MILLS

Mfra. of Sweaters 
215 E. MAIN ST. 

BOCKVUXE 
CONN.

T he new o il powered water heaters 
wffl give you four tim es more h ot 
water a t about h alf the cost o f your 
present method. I t  ties right into  
your regvdar fuel storage to  give 
you oceans o f hot wator alm ost as a 
Ixmus. G et the facts from your oA 
heat dealer . . .  a ll the hot water 
you  can use for half the cost.

timmirowe«UZ SarlM
This RCA Vidor radio delivers spiN 
kling AM reception et a budget-wise 
price. Four tubes plus tube rectifier, 
dircd-drive tuning, buitt-in loop an
tenna.

ONLY

•  WE INSTALL •  WE SERVICE

BERNIE'S PAY AS YO U PLEASE PLAN
•  NO MONEY DOWN •  UP TO 8 YEARS
•  90 DAYS — NO TO PAY

PINANOE CHARGE •  BANK FINANCINO
•  NO PAYMENTS UNTO. FEBRUARY

MANCHESTER OIL FUEL INSTITUTE BiRNtB'S
in Manchester Parkade

Temple Chapter, OES, Bazaar at Masonic Temple
bazaar will be held Thursday

Two Arrests 
. In Mishaps
Two persons were arrested 

and two issued written warn
ings as a result of four of five 
car mishaps Investigated yes
terday by police. No Injuries 
were reported.

Edna J. Weathem of Mans
field Center was charged at 
5:15 p.m. with failure to grant 
the right of way.

Police reported that a car 
driven by Marjorie D. Arnold 
of 167, Cooper Hill St., travel
ing east on Forest St., slowed 
to a stop and it was struck by 
the Weathem car as It headed 
south from a parking lot onto 
Forest St.

A two-car collision at 8:30 
a.m. at the N. Main St.-Tolland 
Tpke. intersection resulted in 
the arrest of John E. Tobey, 23, 
of Hartford Tpke., Vernon.

Tobey was chaigedVwlth fail
ure to yield the right of way.

Police said Tobey turned left 
on Tolland Tpke. from N. Main 
St. and was in collision with 
another car, traveling west on 
N, Main St.

The second car, driven by An
drew B. Cavazza, 24, of 104 
Main St., swerved right but 
was unable to avoid the colli
sion, police said.

A written warning for follow
ing too closely was issued at 
1:20 p.m. to Matthias L. Wirtz, 
31, of 105 Oxford St.

Police said a car driven by

Hugo F. Zambrano, 70, of War
wick, R. I., southbimnd on Main 
St., had stopped for a red traf
fic light at the Center St. Inter
section and was hit In the rear 
by Wlrtz’s car.

Police quoted Wirtz as saying 
he thought Zambrano was going 
to go through the Hghti

Josephine P. Dimarco of East 
Hartford was issued a written 
warning for failure to grant the 
right of way at 9:06 a.m., after 
her car struck another while

backing out of a private drive
way at 44 Harrtwn Rd.

PoHc'e said Joseph A. Kron, 
68,. of 33 Jordt St. was driving 
north on Harrison St. when the 
mishap occurred.

A rear end crash occurred at 
1 p.m. at B. Middle Tpke. and 
Main St.

Police said Dorotry B. Mc
Daniel of Watrous Rd., Bolton 
had stopped her car on the 
turnpike for a red traffic light 
a t Main St. when it was struck

in the rear by a car driven by 
Dorothy Vaughan of Btorrs.

SoUJPaymentB Ri«e
WASHWOTON—Government 

payments to farmers for volun
tarily diverting some of their 
land out of production and into 
soil-conserving uses- amounted 
to 2 per cent of farmers’ cash 
re c e i^  from marketings in 
1960, about 6 per cent in 1965 
and may be about 8 in 1966.

'  NOW AVAItAOiB AT
PINE PHARMACY

6M OENTBiR ST. 649-9614

A A A R A A A f U U U t f
■ ______________ ;_________ T

Read Herald Adse'

Mrs. John Rieg, left, worthy 
matron of Temple Chapter, 
6rder of Eastern Star and gen
eral chairman of the chapter’.s 
annual bazaar, arranges ar
ticles for the sale with Mrs. 
Robert M, Biuntly, center, con
ductress and chairman of thq 
Country Store and Mrs. T.. Dyq 
Hooper, associate matron and 
chairman of the Christmas 
booth and pai-cel post. The

at 2 p.m. at the Masonic Tem
ple. Booths will Include floral 
arrangements, Christmas orna
ments, holiday decorations, 
Vermont Cheddar ' cheese and 
crackers, homemade jams, 
sweet cider and ginger cookies, 
fancy aprons, homemade baked 
goods and white elephant ar
ticles. Miss Mary Louise Dick
son i.s chairman of a supper

which will be served from 4:45 
to 7 p.m. Supper tickets are 
available by reservation only. 
Mrs. James E. Ellllott of 20 
Chestnut St. is ticket chair
man for the supper. Other 
chairmen are Mrs. Edward W. 
Smith, white elephant; Mrs. 
John A. Trotter, aprons and 
Mrs. Alfred Charest, baked 
goods. (Herald photo by Sa
temis).

Hebron

Grange^ Instead of Meetings 
Sets Square Dance Tonight

at 8 p.m. in the town office 
building.

The choir of the Hebron Con
gregational Church will re
hearse tonight at 6:45 p.m.

The Douglas Library will be 
open today from 2 to 5 p.m. and 
7:30 to 9 p.m.

Hebron Grange will not meet 
tonight. Instead, the ■ group Is 
s p o n s o r !  n the Ckilchester 
Twiriers, a western s q u a r e  
dance group. >The evening of 
dancing is open to all who are 
interested. Thd program will 
start with a demonstration of 
the western square, dancing fol* 
lowed by particlj«Uon of the 
audience. •'

Square dance clubs are open 
to all, eight years of age and 
up. The cost is modest and with 
the Colchester club moving to 
Hebron for their regular dance 
nights the second and fourth 
Fi-idays of each month, the lo
cation Will be close by.

The next regular meeting of 
Hebron Grange will be held on
October 25. ---- -

The Grange will sponsor a 
rummage sale on Friday, Oct. 
21, from 7 to 9 and Saturday, 
(5ct. 22 from 10 to 1 p.m. ’Those 
having items for the sale are 
requested to leave them at the 
hall next week or call Mrs. 
Russell Anderson. Mrs. Paul 
Blow, or Mrs. Kenneth Porter.

Democratic Dance Set 
The H e b r o n  Democratic 

Town Committee will hold its 
second annual dance on Satur
day at 8 p.m. at the Rosemoiint 
Grove in Bolton. Invited guests 
include SCTat^ Abraham Ribi- 
roff, Oongressmsm Wniiam St. 
bnge, Commissioner A 11 i 11 o 
Fra.ssinelli, State Treasurer 
Gerald Lamb, State Central' 
Gommltteewoman Naomi Ham
mer, Charles TaiT>inian, candi
date for the.state senate from 
the 35th district and William 
O'Neil, c^didate for represen
tative from the, 52nd district.

There Will be an orehestra to 
supply music for dancing and a 
buffet dinner will be served. 
Tickets may he obtained from 
any town committee member or 
from Joseph Kearns, ticket 
chairman.

Teen Club to Meet - 
The first Tolland County Teen 

Club meeting for the new year

will be held Saturday from 8 
p.m. to 10. p.m. in the Activities 
Building at the Tolland Agricul
tural Center In Vernon. The pro
gram Will Include an organiza
tional meeting followed by 
square dancing with Tom Ellis, 
a 4-H, .member from Windham 
County the calling. All
(e e n -^ te  l4 yeats of age and 
over 1^ 11 be welcome.

TSie ’f'Dllaiid County Extension 
Council has started its annual 
fund drive. In 1966 the group 
has provided services to 943 
4-H club boys and g;irls, 450 
homemakers, 671 home garden
ers as well a s  dairymen, poul- 
trymen, florists, garden centers 
and many other people. To con
tinue these services the group 
must raise 83,000 from Tolland 

.County residents this year. All 
contributions -may be sent to 
the Tolland County Extension 
Council, Box 480, Rockville. 
Mrs. Victor Rychling, a 4-H 
leader from Hebron is serving 
on the fund raising drive.

Bulletin Board
The Democratic Town Com

mittee will meet tonight at 8 
p.m. at the town office building.

The Junior and Senior choirs 
of St., Peter's Elpiscopal church 
will rehearse.,at 7:30 p.m.

The adult confirmation class 
of the Episcopal church will 
meet at 8 p.m. In Phelps Hall 
tomorrow night.

The planning and zoning 
commission will meet tonight

Manchester Evening Herald 
H e b r o n  correspondent, Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, teL 228-9116.

OYER 3 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded!

ARTHUR DRUG

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUN. and 

HOLIDAYS!
GOUNTRY DRUG

277 West Middle Tpke. 
Phone 648-2766

C O M E  T O  TH E

Caldor
i f

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

FOR

Cosmetics
' f

ITS

Uggeffs
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

I PHOTO 
I JAMBOREE
^  m i s  FACTORY DEMONSTRATIONS 

^  •  PROFESSIONAL TIPS ¥
^  #  SPECIAL SAVINGS ^

f  OCTOBER 14-15 ^
^  FRIDAY —  6 P.M. to 10 P.M. ¥  
J  SATURDAY —  10 A.M. to 5 P.M. ¥
J  MANCHESTER—1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE J  
J  EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY J

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

fo r  e x p e r t
W H E M i'jl^G m toT ^W H E E L  BALANaNG  

R A ^ ^ R  RtePAlRING AND RECORING 
^iOTMPLBTB BRAKE SERVICE

:• ' ■ ■ s e e

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
3W BROAD STREET—643-9521

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—649-0896

NO MONEY DOWN NO Monthly Payments
K.ISY R\^MKNT l’l.,\N \iyyj I N T IL  FKIi. 1, 1907

Sears Up to 3 FULL YEARS to Pay... 
Ask Sears Salesman for

Early American Style 
rr?lor TV Combinations

Check Sears low price ^
21-in. picture tube

No Trade-in Required

(21-in. overall diagonal, 261-aq. in. viewing area). 
Enjoy life-like coloi and breathtaking stereo 8(>und 
all wrapped in one beautiful maple veneer cabinet. 
AM/FM, FM Stereo radio with tuning meter for 
easy, accurate station selection.

Life-Like G>lor Viewing 
25-in. G>lor Console TV

(25-in. overall diagonal, 295-aq. in. viewing area)

Check Sears low price 
Walnut-veneer cabinet

No Trade-in Required

Enjoy life-like rectangular-ecreen viewing even in far 
fringe areas. Colorguard automatically eliminates color 
impurities Chromix feature gives that “just right” 
color mix. Dual speakers.

Natural Color 21-in. 
Color Console TV

(21-ln. overall diagonal, 261-sq. In. viewing area)

SAVE $30.95
Regu’?.r ?o''?.95 479

No Trade-in Required

Powerful reception from 25,000-volt chassis. 
Colorguard and Chromix control give you that 
“just right” color picture tha t won’t  fadeout. 
Dual 6-in. speakers for static-free FM sound.

1

^  1l i i l l l l H I i
II  0 n « H « e * « *

^  h a l l o w e e n  ^

^  A
^  f a i r w a y  s t o r e s !  ^

► i
L *  c u t - o u t s ............................. ..............from 2  for 1 5 c ^

* h a l l o w e e n  s e a l s ...........  ..........'.. .book for 1 9 e ^

* n a p k i n s ,  c u p s ,  p l a t e s ........................ pkg. 3 5 c ^

t a b l e c l o t h s ........................................................ 4 9 c ^

r *  w i g s  a n d  b e a r d s ............................ 5 9 c  to 9 7 c ^

K c o s t u n i e s ............... ....................$ 1 i2 2 a n d  $1*

r * t a n d l e t  ...................  ...........  ................. from 1 5 c 4

m a s t e  ............ ..................... .................. from m i

also, cards and favors galore!

■Ar ★  ★  ★  \ k

come and see our mesf' 

complete selecrien ever! _ ,
•  open thura. and iri. nlghto tUl 9:00 e ^ ^

V

Kenmore Compact Washer.
Compact washer fits in tight areas 
like family room or upstairs laun
dry room. Single cycle, water level 
and port inlet valve. 6-vane agita
tor creates surging suds to get 
clothes clean.

Model 61410

$
No Trade-in Required

Kenmore 1-Dial Washer
6-vane a g i t a t o r  gives 
thorough washing action^ 
to get out deep-down dirt? 
Lint filter. Safety lid 
switch. . ' ■*

Model 61440

I
Trad^in Required

. ' ► ■*,. i f  -

2-Speed Automatie Washer
2-cycle timer lets you 
wash Normal and 
Delicate fabrics safe
ly. 6-vane agitator. 
Lint filter, safety fid 
switch.

Model 61450

s 139
No Trade-U) Required

Kenmore Wringer Washer
6-vane agitator helps 
get clothes really clean. 
Concealed pressure ad
justment. Wringer sets 
in your choice of 8 po
sitions . . . has push 
release. Automatic drain 
pump. ,

Model 7230

No Trade-iu 
Required

2-Year Natiem-Wide 
Free Parte Guarantee 

Free replacement atad inatailatkm of 
any paite which prove defective with
in l in t  year of aide. Free replacement 
of any parts which prove defective 
within 2 yean  of sale, installation 
extra during second year. Defective 
gear-case parts on automatic washen 
only replaced free within 5 yean of 
sale, installation ex tn  during second' 
tbmugh fifth year. Free replacement 
of defective porcelaln-finiahed parts 
within 80 dkys sale.

Shop at Sears and Save 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

or Your Money Back

1445 New Britain Aveu 
West Hartford—288-7581 

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
ISAM, aOEBUCK AND C a  9:80 A.M. to 9 FJU.

Manchester Bbepping Parkade 
West Middle Tpke^-«48-i581

Open Men. t e n  Sat. 
• :M A J C ,ie t r J a .

•ir _________ ■ - ■ -
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THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor Bauer Not Astonished

at Sweep in W orld Series,
Latest Honor

BALTIMORE (AP) — 
Hank B a u e r  surprised 
when his Baltimore Orioles

Pickups A fter the W orld Series
BALTIMORE-—Overheard at Memorial Stadium in 

Baltimore after the Orioles whipped Los Angeles Sun- won the World Series in a 
dav afternoon to win the 1966 World Series: Watching four-game sweep over the 
the Dodgers hit was like watching a silent film. . . . Los Angeles Dodgers was 
The Dodger batters should have checked their bats, not exactly astonished to 
They appeared to be full of more holes than Swiss
cheese. . . .

Price* Raised
Visitors to Baltimore were 

annoyed at (1) the shortage of 
hotel rooms and (2) at the in
crease in all hotel rates dur
ing the seriee. The hotel people 
came back via letters in Balti-

ager Hank Bauer and Coaches 
Klly Hunter. Sherm Lollar and 
Gene Woodllng are all former 
Yankee players.

« * *
‘For the Birds’

All the way, the 1966 World 
Series was “for the Birds,” 

more papers, admitted the price Baltimore variety. . .Tony 
went up ($3 to daily) and Ooniglioro of the Boston Red 
asked if anyone was protest- sox took in the series before 
ing the increase in the prices hea^ng for a safari in Africa 
at the ball park, J12 the tab where he will hunt elephants 
for seats that sold for J2.90 . . .“The baseball season is
during the regular season . . .  too long, much too long," Hank 
Where was the sports editor of Bauer of Baltimore said a few 
Baltimore’s lending newspaper hours before his club won the
on the biggest day in Balti
more baseball history, Sunday, 
when the series was clinched? 
In Chicago covering the Balti
more Colts-Chicago Bears Na- 
tioned Football League game.

« • •
Football Town

Baltimore is definitely a foot
ball town. While new attend
ance records were being set for 
the series games at beautiful

series. . .Strange Note; Sandy 
Koufax. ace of the Dodger staff, 
completed 27 pitching stairts 
during the regular Naucmal 
League season. This figure is 
four more than the combined 
route-going performances of the 
entire Baltimore mound corps!
. . .Writers were in a dither 
after the first three games as 
to who would draw their vote as 
the aeries’ moat valuable player. 
When Frank Robinson’s homer 

Memorial Stadium, not once in {Jp tbe fourth tilt clincher,
Oriole history was the park .vote was almost unanimous 
sold out, and every game of the f^r the Negro outfielder. The 
Colts in the NFL. is a sellout prixe, a new car. . .Baltimore's 
again this season . . . More fji-gt franchise in the National 
fuel to the baseball versus foot- Association was purchased for 
ball popularity in Baltimore. _ /phe greatest native
Taxi cab drivers talked nothing, name baseball player in Balti- 
but football while transporting more history was Babe Ruth, 
this passenger from one hotel jjow did Ruth acquire the nick- 
to another during the gala dele- name? After signing with the 
bration Sunday night . . . Was OrioleB, the late Jack Dunn al- 
there ever a Casey at the Bat, ways c^led Ruth, “Jack’s new 
the principal character in one of baby.”' And the name stuck, 
baseball’s best known poems? Ruth, inoidentally, was sold to 
The answer W yee. Back in the Boston Red Box by Balti- 
18B4 a  young farm boy from more for $2,900.
Binghamton, N.Y., was a  mem- * * *
her of the Baltimore baseball R o ta t io n
team. Baltimore historians have ik o ia u o n
documented proof that 
Casey of Mudville. who struck 
out, Iras Dennis Patrick Casey,

be named American League 
Manager of the Year.

Bauer led in the annual , 
Associated Press balloting ln“" ' 
1964 after Baltimore . finished 
third.

In the 1966 balloting, by S80 
bsMeball writers, Bauer was an 
overwhelming choice. He re- 
CMved 321 votes to 53 for runner- 
up Alvin Dark of the Kansas 
City Athletics.

“I believe I did a better Job 
this year,” Bauer said. “Because 
of injuries, I had to revise a lot 
of things we planned on, but we 
still went on to win. I had to do 
a lot of Juggling with the pitch
ers.”

Bauer used his bullpen,«rew 
effectively In support of starting 
pitchers who completed only 23 
games all season.

Bauer, who previously man
aged at Kansas City for l ’,4 
years, took over the Orioles In 
1964. Baltimore finished third 
during their first two seasons 
under the 44-year-old former 
New York Yankees’ outfielder.

Before the start of the World 
Series last week, Bauer was 
signed to a new two-year con
tract calling for about $50,000 a 
year.

Bauer said he never contem
plated a managerial career— 
expecting to finish up in baseball 
as a coach—but jumped at the 
chance when offered the Job by -  
Charles O. Finley, owner of the 
Kansas City Athletics.

Asked last week to name the 
Manager of the Year, excluding 
himself from consideration, 
Bauer selected Dark for direct
ing Kansas CSty to a seventh- 
place finish.

Coaches^ Corner
By DAVE WIOOIN 

Manchester
I  know of no coach who was

By DON ROBERT 
East CathoUe

_______ The complexion of last Satur-
not pleased with a win, and day’s game with Kolbe (won W. 
til staff at Manchester High Is East 52-0) was decided eariy*« 
no exception. We do know how- the first quarter when Kolb 
ever, that we still have a tre- ran their flrat play from «crim- 
mendous amount of work to do mage. The smallest mM on 
if we are to continue winning, field hit the biggest bac 0

O u r  defense 
in last Satur
day’s 14-12 win 
o v e r  Wethers
field was poor 
and .we J u s t  
couldn’t  get the 
right combina
tion' going for 
us. Other than 
our 50 - yard i>gve Wlggln 
d r i v e  In the 
third period that gave us our 
second touchdown, we did noth- 
ilng that could excite anyone. 
Our blocking was poor and 
when we did get good position

he fumbled. At t ta t  moment J  
knew Blast would play hard-no86 
football.

Mike McMa
hon hit their 
fullback Stokes 
and East was 
on Its way to its 
second victory.
Mike was se
lected as defen
sive back of the 
^ a m e  w h i l e  
Paul Vlau, who |>on Robert ,, 
found himself In 
the line, -was selected defensive 
lineman. We had experimented 
with Paul as a linebacker butwe didn’t stay with our blocks, _ , __ __ i™ feel he will be heard from as along enough. UnlcM we Im- „„ OuUtand-

prove, we aren t going to con-
f i m i o  f r t  i i H n  W T a  Y W I l s f  l l f l V A  R  ®  . J  m a - nRoberts, Joe Quinn and Miketinue to win. We must have a 
better effort in eve^ quarter 
from here on in or the breaks , ,__,_
will start going the other way.

Defensively, we have im
proved, and although Wethers
field moved the ball against us.

a.s the offensive back while jun
ior Gary Wehren, starting his 
first game at tight end, was 
picked as the offensive lineman. 

Others who played well on de-
ONE WAY TO GET AHEAD—Elijah Pitts, Green Bay offensive halfback, 
puts closed fist “stiffarm” into the face of 49ers’ Elbert Kimbrough. Pitts made 
11 yards before being nailed. (AP Photofax)________________ _____________

r-Frank Robinson Almost Drowned in August-----1

Near-Pool Disaster Revealed |

Jets Have Points 
And A FL Lead

_ fine broth of a lad 
Frank Robinson, the No. 1 hero 
for the Orioles, played high 
achool basketball on the same
team that featured Bill Russell, ,  „  „ , jloam uia _ot line for game No. 2, stationednow of the Boston Celtics, at „„„„

tory during the 1966 set. Bill 
Jackowski, New England’s only 
representative from Walpole, N. 
H., started out calling balls and 
strikes in game No. 1. He then 
moved out to Ithe rlghtfield foul

BALTIMORE AP) — 
Frank Robinson almost 
drowned at a late-season 
swimming party and was 
rescued by teammate Andy 
Etchebarren the Baltimore 
Orioles’ slugger told the 
Associated Press today. 

Robinson a non-swimmer said

“I went down a couple of 
times and kept yelling for help 
every time I surfaced. My wife 
thought I was kidding and I 
guess everybody else did too.” 

■Wlien Robinson stayed be
neath the surface for an extend
ed period Etchebarren Balti
more’s rookie catcher jumped in

MoClymonds High in Oakland, 
Calif. . . . While the New Oakland took the lead in

himself at third base in game 
No. 3 and moved to second base

York Yankees were art'W o rld ^ rie s  four ex-Yanks a lte^ te d , m o i ^ -  ,ense by stopping Miami 21-10,worm ociwro 'uip one base each game, while
played ,inipo*^nt ^he two foul line men in blue

NEW YORK (AP) — 'The
^ k lan d  Raiders and San ^oou^son a i.oi.-swm.mc. grabbed his teammate.
Diego Chargers have teamed to he jumped into the shallow end ** . j  « u-
take away some of New York’s of the private pool Aug. 22 to rie-ht
statistical success but the Jets head off an expected dunking by thp
are not complaining. ’They’ve other members of the t e ^ .  
got the points and the victo
ries. --------  - • • - .........................................  * by the

Rifle Club Notes

our kids had it when they got fe^se were Bill Lacy, Gary Shea, 
in close. I can’t recall when I Dwyer, Art Saverick, Bill
have ever seen a better display giwy, Pete Kwiat, Fred Doo-. 
of determination and “guts” ]ey_ Rick Osborne, Gary Chirico 
than I did last Saturday. Our ^nd Jim Gerrity.
“midgets” did t h e m s e l v e s  Gerrity is a sophomore and 
proud, and I’m sure all of those piayc^l both offensive and de- 
that saw the ^Ime were just as fensive tackle and did a fine 
proud as I was. Both Steve job. Offensive players who play- 
Hemenway and Mike Walsh ed well were Lacy. Leber, Shea, 
played with painful groin pulls Tom Fitzgerald and the interior 
and neither one would call it lineman. Our game plans were 
quits. This exemplified the to use 25 players and the entire 
spirit of the entire squad. team played. Only 30 boys were

Our kids will come. We are suited, John Alubicki and Steve 
young, but we are eager. We CJarter were injured in practice 
know what it feels like to win ’Thursday and mdn’t dress, 
and we like the feeling. As far as this week goes, we

This week we play Conard toughest teams

when he was pulled from the 
so we didn’t have to

scene jobs with the Birds. Man-

Automatic
Transmission

Trouble?
ir Free Road Test and 

Estimate
■k AH Work Onaranteed 
A Budget Terms 
★  Free Towing 
No Low-Price “Come-on” 
Estimates that Cost Yon 

Money

Monchestar 
Trcmsmissien Co.

16 BRAINARD PLACE 
(Rear Seymour Auto 

Store, Main St.) 
MANCHESTER 

646-0022

stayed at their outfield posts. 
The umpiring at Baltimore was 
excellent. . .While the Birds set 
a new record of not committing 
one error in four games, the 
series record is none in five 
games by the New York Yan
kees in 1937. . .Los Angeles
was never known as a fench- 
busting club but it has to be 
better with the stick t)»an it-s 
.142 composite batting average 
compiled against Baltimore. 
Look for the Dodgers to swing a 
deal or two to bolster their at
tack before operations are re
sumed in April.

but the Jets beat San Diego 17' 
16, although the Chargers piled 
up 445 yards, 350 through the 
air.

American Football League 
statistics today show the re
sults dropped the Jets to third 
in passing defense and second

The Manchester Rifle CHub 
scored in the Connecticut High 

Etchebarren said Robinson power Matches. The local
sharpshooters won first expert 
and first sharpshooter awards.

i ’w m ' jumping up and down water “so we didn’t have to Leading the expert team to a 
when I slipped off into the deep work on him.”  ̂ record 728-37V score was Ken
end” said Robinson who later “We let him lie by the side Wood firing his M-1 Gerand
led the Orioles to the World Se- of the pool for about five min- with such proficiency that he
rles championship. utes and then )ie got up.” let only one shot slip out of the

five ring for a fme 149-9V 
score. Rounding out the expert 
team were; Art Shorts 147-llV,

Wisconsin Asking Again 
That Braves Return Home

here and they are almost as 
big as Wethersfield, We are not 
going to be swayed by the fact 
that they have lost twice in 
the CCTL. Both games were 
lost to good clubs, and we 
know that Coach Bob McKee 
will have his team ready. We 
are going into the flonard 
game as if they were unde
feated.

We have a lot going for us 
at the present time and we are

Paul Dougan 146-8V, Art Buck not going to let our momentum

WASHINGTON (A P)-W is-
, , , . ,  consin went to the U.S. Su-in toUl defense but they it to

o*< A f h A  r ^ n I t r  i m n A a r a n  A  i h ’ i  . ^  __

S-AFETTY PIN
A few safety pins can serve 

as an emergency guide or tip, 
will keep glasses or hat from 
blowing away (on a string) and 
can hold small hooka in a neat 
package.

are the only unbeaten AJFL 
team.

The Raiders have given up 
only 228.6 yards per game, 
125.6 through the air. The Jets 
have allowed 233.8 yards per 
game, 158 passing, to fall be
hind runnenip San Diego which 
has allowed 128,6 parsing.

The Jets, however, still top 
everyone in rushing defense, 
75.8 yards per game, and pass
ing offense and total offense. 
They average 337.4 total yards 
a game, 7.2 ahead of Kansas 
City and San Diego, and 232.8 
have come from passing, 1.4 
more than Houston.

strip away baseball’s 44 years 
of antitrust immunity and re
turn the Atlanta Braves to Mil
waukee.

The appeal bringing the epic 
legal battle before the court 
was to be filed at midmorning 
Wisconsin Atty. Gen. Bronson 
C. LaFollette said in Madison, 
Wis.

’The appeal asked the U.S. 
Supreme Court to reverse a 4-3 
ruling by Wisconsin’s Supreme 
Court which said in July that 
baseball's traditional immunity 
from federal antitrust law made' 
the state powerless to enforce

144-4V, Jack Bancroft 142-5'V.
Leading the sharpshooter 

team to a 702-22Y score were 
record-breaking scores by John 
Gallagher Jr., who fired a new 
club record of 144-2V beating 
the old record of 141-6V set by 
Bill Sullivan only a few weeks

Four of the nine justices must were: Bill Sullivan 143-7V, Nick

its own law against the sport.
The historic 1922 exemption 

was granted the appeal argues 
with the express understanding 
that state law would apply.

slide. We want Conard and you 
can bet we will take the game 
to them.

Stars were plenty last week, 
but We must take our hat off 
to Captain Mike Belcher who 
had nine tackles and Dick Cobb 
who saved three touchdowns 
with last minute tackles.

Enter Big Dodgn lebeilion "Wlmnr's Cholcn" Swsepslokn.
Sne your Dodgs Deoler lor datoib.

has a imM leader— Dart

Don't IM otfmn  ant Mw p ^ .  Do t  
yonrantf. WMt botd ‘67 Dort, Mm  hot, 
o9-nnw $m ngf thoCs a cut above the 
Nrad compoct crobiid. A bnovty thot 
provns you don't have to aacrificn atyle 
m d  aiaatn to gnt compoct nconomy 
and iMMdbia noan. Look vUiot Oort has.

Dodgs
DOOM onnaiON ^ C H R Y S L E R

MOIOM CMtfOMMW

w a n t * •  Beb Hog* ChryJw Tlwmr* (W»dn«»doy)

Ovtskie, enrvnd aide windows ond 
crisp, sweeping lines for a noncompoct 
look of length. Inside, foom-podded 
seats and plush carpeting In Oort G T 
hardtop models. Under the hood, your 
choice of Six or V8 power. The Dodge 
Bebellion wants you,̂

CHORCHES MOTORS, Inc
>0 OAKLAND STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN,

AFl Fuolbell (WMknndi). . .  end *• Regw MWtr Show (Monday)-oH on N K -TV . Choch local Smog (or Ifmo*.

vote to accept the case before it 
can be heard by the court. That 
decision sought in the 38-page 
request is not expected until 
late this year.

Even if Wisconsin wins the 
review it wants the 1967 season 
may be under way before a rul
ing is handed down.

The immediate prize is pos
session of - baseball’s vagabond 
Braves who were bom in Bos
ton found fortune in Milwaukee 
and finally moved to Atlanta in 
pursuit of sinr bigger purses.

A favorable U.S. Supreme 
Court ruling for Wisconsin 
could revive a Milwaukee 
court’s order telling the Braves 
to return unless the city is 
given a 1967 expansion team.

But for baseball even more is 
at stake.

The appeal attacks the very 
fabric of baseball its system of 
granting franchises to cities its 
control over its players. A tri
umph for Wisconsin could splin
ter that structure and "would 
lead to the ruination of the 
game as we know it” an attor
ney for the Braves warned a 
year ago.

COIN FOR A SHOTGUN
If you stow your shotgrun 

when it is snowing or raining 
place a coin on the muzzel. 
Keeps out the elements, but 
falls off if you go into action 
fast.

Timreck 143-5'V, Ron Heemeier 
137-6V, John Gallagher Sr. 135- 
2V.

The senior smallbore team 
was shot down for the second 
time in the young season. This 
time Bell City of Bristol had 
such hot guns they smoked 
Manchester out of the range 
1,173-1,150 led by sharpshoot
ing Ron Moley’s 199x200 score.

Manchester was led by Shorts 
who got back in form with a 
197 dropping one point prone, 
having a perfect score sitting, 
kneeling and then dropping 
only two standing. Gallagher 
Sr. firing consistently in the 
190s now, fired 191.

To be noted is that the four 
juniors on the Manchester Sen
ior team all fired above the 
180’s with iron sights and aver
aged better than 48 out of a 
possible 50 in the sitting po
sition.

Manchester’s next Charter 
Oak Licague Match will be Oct. 
13 at Middletown.

Local scores were: Shorts 197, 
Wood 193, Rawls 192, Gallagher 
Sr 191, Pfau 189, Dougan 188, 
Gallagher Jr. 188, Jackson 186, 
Stoltenberg 186, Miller 185, 
Timreck 184, Sheldon 184, Buck 
181, Jacobs 180, Archibald 176, 
Lawrence 173, Heemeier 164.

Registration for last year's 
Junior Club members to enter 
this year’s Junior Rifle Club will 
be tonight at 7;30 at the Wad
dell Range.

Sports Schedule

in Connecticut meeting Xavier 
High in Middletown. Xavier is 
big, as big as Kolbe, and they 
may well be out for revenge. 
They have three excellent backs 
in Miles, Gula and Klavecz. 
Gula is big and hard to bring 
down while Miles and Klavecz 
are speedsters. If Klavecz is 
given an inch, and turns the 
comer, he’s gone.

One advantage I feel we have 
Is our two backfields, one con
sisting of Lewis, Quinn and 
Leber, the other of Roberts, 
Lacy and McMahon or Garvey. 
Both groups are starting to 
move the ball and its a toss-up 
between the two groups. The 
one thing the boys realize is 
that no one has his posittbn 
nailed down. Competition is the 
“spice of life" and I’m sure the 
16 changes we made last week 
will be challenged.

We will have to be at our 
best and make very few mis
takes. Our defense must make 
things happen as they were the 
difference last week, giving the 
offense the ball five times.

This game will be a close one 
and I’m hoping Jim Leber’s toe

Tuesday, Oct. 11 
Soccer—Manchester at East

ern
X—County — Xaider at East and our line blocking will im- 
X-Country —̂ Mamchester at prove and we will again prove 

Eastern , that East is Best.

Punt^ Pass and Kick Action 
Attracts Record 122 Boys

St. Stewart Johnston, president 
of Dillon’s, will make the pres
entations.

The contestants were allowed 
one point for every foot that 
the ball traveled but were also 
penalized for every foot the ball 
was off the center line. Th£ 
winners will have their names 
forwarded to the state judges 
and if winners there they will 
compete in zone contest at 
Yankee Stadium before a Na
tional Football game In De
cember.

The • local competition was 
sponsored by Dillon’s and under 
the supervision of Elks Youth

Competing In 'six different 
age groups, eight through 13, 
a record-breaking 122 boys 
turned out Saturday morning 
at Mt. Nebo for the annual 
‘‘Pass, Punt and Kick” compe
tition. ^

The winners: Eight-years-old 
— Don Geidel', Pete Boll and 
Stan Graham; Nine—Phil Ben- 
etti, Mike Lombardo and Bob 
O’Dell; 10—John Maloney, n m  
McConville and Paul Sikand; 
11 — Conrad McCurry, Mike 
Twerdy and Larry Ostrout.

The 12 - year - old winners 
were in order: RO’bert Roden, 
Steve Samlotis and 13 winners, 
James Jackson, Bruce Watkins

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Activity Committee headed by 
Tom Conran. The juderes were 

and A1 Schulze. All vrinners will Paul Cosgrove, Vln Genovesi.
Jim McConville, Stanley Man
ning and Denny C a r l i n ,  
handling the ball assignments 
were Dave and Steve Hassett, 
Roger Talbot and Chip Conran.

receive their awards Friday 
night at 6:30 at Dillon’s Sales 
and Service showroom on Main

t i > e $ f o r i0

825-14
DELUXE CHAMPION 

WHITEWALLS

1 *

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET—643-5135

(*SllghtIy Blemished—Plus Taxes) )

V

Last Night’s Fights
MANOHBISTER, England— 

Howard Winstone 127 Elngland 
stopped Don Johnson 125 Los 
Angeles 4. Johnson disqualified 
for low blows.

'WALiPOIjB, Mass.—Jjee Carr 
201 New York outpointed Bob 
StaUings 192 New York 8.

PHIfLAiDWriPHiLA — Gypsy 
Joe Harris lU  Philadelphia 
stopped Stanley Kitten Hay
ward 148 H Philadelphia 7.

STOCKTON, Calif. — Rollle 
Pnaroya 119 Ceub City The 
Philippines knocked out Chan- 
go Magalianes 119H Monter
rey Mex. 7.

LAS VElGASi, Nev. — Larry 
Clark 140 Los Vegas .outpoint
ed Chico Santos 139 Colton, 
Calif. 12.
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NEIPSIC ACES: Ben Ford, Pat Ford, Wendy Smith. Rear, Dale Van Winkle, 
Phil Hyde and Martin Duke. (Herald Photo by Saternis)

Fords’ Neipsic Champions
Converting the first an

nual Neipsic Club Tourna
ment into a double victory 
last weekend was Glaston
bury’s Ben Ford. Teaming 
with his wife Pat, Ford 
walked off with first honors in 
the mixed doubles Saturday, 
then came back Sunday to de
feat Phil Hyde 3-6, 6-1, 6-1, to 
take the men’s singles cham
pionship.

The string ended there how

ever. as Ford, teamed with 
Dave Van Winkle was upended 
in the men's doubles finals by 
Hyde and Martin Duke, 2-6, 6- 
4, 6-1.

The husband and wife duo 
reached the finals with a 7-5, 
6-0 semifinal victory over Karl 
Kohler and Hillary Demarest 
and went on to take the title 
with a 3-6, 7-5, 7-5, conquest of 
Hyde and Wendy Smith, in the 
best match of the afternoon.

Prior to Sunday’s finals, Ford

defeated Duke 6-4, 6-3 and
Hyde eliminated Bill Clark 8- 
6, 4-6, 6-4 in the semifinals.

Ford, an outstanding player 
who was absent from two ear
lier round robin events held at 
Neipsic, displayed a steady and 
stylish ability, while Duke and 
Hyde, current Manchester dou
bles champions as well, again 
demonstrated their prowess as 
a winning team.

Hyde wais program chairman, 
running all four tournaments.

Central End 
Third in NE 
Grid Scoring
Bill Curran Northeast

ern’s pile-driving fullback 
and Norwich Capt. A1 Mos- 
kal shared the lead with 36 
points each today in the 
New England college foot
ball scoring race.

Curran, a 210-pound «opho- 
more who won the job vacated 
by the graduation of Bob Cap- 
padonna, now with the Boston 
Patriots, wont on a four-touch- 
down spree In the Huskiee’ 41- 
16 romp over American Inter
national last week. ]He scored on 
runs of one, three, six and ten 
yards.

Moskal, a slender senior quar
terback from Webster, Mass, 
scored his fifth and sixth touch
downs of the season on a  pair of 
two-yard runs as the Cadets 
blanked Maine Maritime 29-0. 
However, Moskal was Injured 
and is expected to be sidelined 
for two weeks.

Central Connecticut end John 
Mulligan moved into third place 
with 32 points after grabbing a 
pair of touchdown passes and a 
two-point conversion toss in the 
undefeated Blue Devils’ 24-21 
victory over Montclair State.

Dave Adams of Maine Mari
time, the leader last week in 
figures compiled by The Asso
ciated Press, dropped Into a 
five-way tie for fourth with 30 
points.

Southern Connecticut’s Jim- 
Guercia scored three touch
downs while teammate tMck 
Nocera tallied twice in a 44-0 
romp over Brockport State to 
share fourth place. Also locked 
in the tie with 30 points each 
are Bates’ Bruce Winslow and 
Springfield’s Hal Vosvari. 
American International’s Ken 
Eldridge is right behind with 28 
points.

COUNTRY CLUB—Olga Col- 
la 133, Fran JamalUS 135, Edna 
Hilinski 142, Evelyn Lorentzen 
150-376, Ronnie Zamaitis 141.

Irish on the Move
MERCANIXLE—Bob Cuneo 

149-397, Les Christensen 136- 
358, Austin Wilkie 141, Jerry 
Clarke 161-402, Sonny Chandler 
140, George Bartier 140, John 
Aceto 135-394, Stan Jarvis 135, 
Ed Moske 140, l.«o Foglla 358.

RESTAURANT—Milt John
son 148-385, Dick Doran 137- 
367, Ray Northam 141-354, Jim 
Martin 353, Dick Krinjak 135- 
156—420, Chet Russo 358, Walt 
Suchy 135-375, Bill Pagan! Jr.
142- 361, Ed Paganl 147-373, 
Ed Gutt 141-384, Frank Calvo 
375, Bob Freeland 352, Jim 
Lambert 358, Vic Abratls 157- 
390, Dick DlBella 355. Pat Lon- 
go 136-366, Ton DeSlmmone 
161-376, John Rieder 142-357, 
Burt Claughsey 136, Vln Smith 
379, Nick Twerdy 385, Ed Dou
cette Jr. 135-392, Jim Thlbideau 
146-394, Hank Prey l8S (new 
season high single)—398, Don 
Simmons. 350, Ron McGuire 
159-403, Leo Rivers 150-404, 
Rome Irish 364, AI Gauba 137-
143— 386, Red Molumphy 375, 
Jim Bell 141-378.

CHURCH 16-PIN—A rt John
son 234-594, Hank WIttke 222, 
Al Bolls 213, Bob Stavens 201- 
578, Cv P»rklns 55.1, Harry Ry- 
lander 192.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Notre Dame crept into the 
second spot behind Michi
gan State in this week’s 
Associated Press college 
football poll but the Irish 
probably will have to wait 
until Nov. 19 for a chance 
to overtake the Spartans.

Notre Dame, third last week, 
led a shuffling of the places be
hind the Spartans by garnering 
16 first place votes for 363 points 
after trouncing Army 35-0. 
Michigan State had 18 top votes 
and 369 points.

The Irish, 3-0, are expected to 
get by such teams as North Car
olina, Oklahoma and Navy 
which could make their clash 
with the Spartans Nov. 19. 
Michigan State, 4-0, after han
dling Michigan 20-7, will lie the 
clioice to beat Purdue, No. 5, 
and some le.sser lights in the 
Big Ten.

Waiting for either to slip 
■will be Alabama, 3-0, whlth 
whomped (3emson 6-0 to move

up a notch to third in its quest 
for a third straight national ti
tle.

UCLA, runner-up a week ago, 
tumbled to fourth after barely 
nipping Rice 27-M.
. The national panel of 40 sports 
writers and broadcasters moved 
Southern California and Nebras
ka each up a place to fifth and 
sixth, although the Trojans had 
trouble beating Washington 17- 
14. The Cornhuekers romped at 
Wisconsin 1-3.

Georgia Tech, 4-0, which 
dropped Tennessee, eighth last 
week, out of the Top Ten by 
beating the Volunteers 6-3, and 
Florida, 22-19 winner over Flor
ida State, each jumped two 
places to seventh and eighth. 
Florida is 4-0.
. Arkansas, fifth last week, also 

dropped out of sight after losing 
to Baylor 7-0, and the Beiurs, 3-1, 
used the victory to grab the . 10th 
spot. Purdue’s 36-0 tnium[fii over 
Iowa gave it ranking with a 3-1 
record.

Points are awarded on a basis

of 10 for first placs, 9 for 
ond, etc.

The top 10, with first ptacO 
votes in parentheses and total 
points on a lO-9-etc baristl
1. Michigan State (18) 889
2. Notre Dame (15) 368
5. Alabama (4) 800
4. UCLA (2) 288
5. Sou. Calif, (1) 214

6. Nebraska 198
7. Georgia Tech 174
8. Florida 118

9, Purdue 48
10. Baylor 88

Slip Madigan D iet
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — 

The story of Slip Madig;an, 
f)am)x>yant head football coach 
at little St. Mary’s OoSlege in 
California, has ended long after 
being recognized as a legend of 
an era never to return.

Edward Patrick Madigan, '  
wealthy contractor, died Mon
day of a heart attack in his Oak
land home. He was 70.

EARLY BIRDS — Barbara 
Callahan 149 —378, Jean Beau
regard 127-127 —372, Bridget
Marceau 141 —347, Karen John
son 134 —343, Gladys Doster 125, 
Anita Nylin 129, Mary Asadoor- 
ian 135, Sophie Welply 132, 
Mary Pressamarita 127.

PARKADE DUSTY —, Lou
Polinski 210, Pete Kondra 212, 
Bob Averill 209, Bill Avery 210, 
Dave White 202, Joe LaVae 206, 
Bill Bens 203 —202.

HOME ENOINEiaUlt—Mar
la Fraser 178 —478, Ginny Cnork 
200-184 —661, Hank Boys 176 — 
470, Hildur Zawistowskl 179 — 
483, Edith Palmer 178, Jennie 
:egg;itt 460, Evelyn Johnson 461.

Sears Powerful
New ALLSTATE

ENEItGY CELL GUARANTEE 
F m  replaesment wtth(n .90 days of pnr- 
ehase, If M ttery proves'defcictlve.'After 90 
days, we rephim the battery, If defective, 
and charge yob only for the period of 
ownership, based on the regular price less 
trade-in at the time of letw v- probated 
over number of months of guarantee.

c
T!4¥POWER •8.00

1 Week Only, Receive 88 Trade-in 
Allowance on Your Old BoHery...

Y e s ...if you want to earn a high wage while you learn new 
skills i e  machining, toolmaking, welding. . .  with excellent 

opportunities to move into a higher-paying joh!

For faster starts (up to 50% quicker) and 
longer cranking power, you need more than 
a conventional battery. Through-the-parti- 
.tion connectors rush the current from cell . 
to cell In a direct route rather than up and 
over as In a conventional battery. The result 
is far more starting power. Seaiii nhy 
ergy Cell fits 96% of all domestic-Mid’iititi^rlk- 
foreign cars. Six Lectru Lighl '̂ fillet, , 
glow when fluid is low. Avoid seribuS ĵ hun̂  
age with one easy glance; No hebd tb Jetaby# 
each cap to check. f

No Trade^a 
Price
Regular
Trade-In

Regula r P rice 
with Trade-In
Additional
Trado-ln
ABowonoe

$31,95
$ 5 j(I»

«$JS
$ 3 JK >

95

Batteries also available a t our Wljil;pM.^bd^SW y

If yaw want to learn more and earn more, you want more Paypowtr, 
A nd the place to get it is the A ircraft

If you're Inexperienced, you'll be taught valuable skills, start at good 
pay and gat regular increases while you learn. What’s more, you can 
earn an extra 1 0 %  bonus when you start on the second shift, plus 
ewertime in most departments. And that’s only the beginning. Trained  
workers move ahead fast at P&WA, bite better Jobs that mean more  
psypower tor years to come.

Vou’H get important extra benefits, t o o .. . l ik e  paid holidays and 
V K a hon s, and excellent insurance and retirement plans. Come In 
M d  fifid out aboqt the hundreds of career opportunities open now 
a i l M t  A W M tney Aircraft!

V V

a f g t t i j o b i  m n lh U t k :  
MACHiNING • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL & DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING  
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING , 
WELDING «  GUARDS 
FIREMEN • GEAR INSPECTORS 
FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

Pratt & 
Whitney 
Rircraft

u
f i

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS
— If you don't have shop experience, you'H be 
given 80 hours of intensive training on the 
machine you have been hired to operate. In
struction will be in the machine training school 
right in the East Hartford plant at the eama 
high “Aircraft” rate of pay.
ADVANCED TR A IN IN G  P R O G R A M ^
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks 
in Machining, Sheet Meta[, Tool, Die and Gaga 
Making, Machine Repair and Pips Making.
APPRENTICE PROGRAMS-Courees ranging 
from three to four yaare in Sheet MatOL 
Machining and Tool A  DIa MMdng.

V IS IT  T H E  EMPLOYM ENT OPPICE, 400 
Main Street, Eeit Hartford, Connecticut 
Other Connecticut planU in North Haven, 
Southington and Middletown. K  avallabla. 
bring your military discharge papers (DO- 
214), birth certificate end eociel securhy 
card when you visit our office, /

OPEN POR YOUR CONVENIENCE Mendqf
through Friday— 8 a.m. to S p.m., Tuesday. 
Wednetdey and Thursday evening t i l  S 
p.m., and Saturdays— 8  a.m. to 12 noon.

An aqual opportunity ampioyar

future today at PSeWA

...................................

1 WEEK ONLY

O r i M
17

*HTI-FIIEEZ|
S IIM M E R C O O IW * ^

'Lindt 1 ense-pM>
' ctMtbmer. Seans in 
a-cose.

■ maximum i-
■ FTHYUNC u'

W A K N I N G

Dependable i^rforroancfr^when yinr need 
it nibfiit. S p e ^  ethylene glycol fonnula

prbtecthm'that 
lasts the entire season. Also contains 
extra top-grade chemicals to check rust 
and corrosion, protect hoses, prevent 
boiling, ^uy yours now at Sears and 
save.

Satisfaction Gaarantaad o r Your M onty Bock

Sears
■EABAROnOCKAIfD oa

1445 New Britain
V * • . . .

Mancheateir Aut.
, Avenue Centw

West Hartford too Broad St.
2SS-75S1 848-1581

Open Mon. tfini Sol. Open Mon. thru Sat.
L 9A-M . to S PJVL 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.'

, 20 East Main 8t. 
Torrtngton^HU 9-418S

Open 9 ;A.M. to 5:80 PJd. 
nraro., Frl. 9 AJIL 

to 9 FJif.
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with BlAJOR HOOPLB

i£Z=k.

Variety
■̂1 •- Fotnt

BUGGS BUNNY

y iP 6 i
I  CAN'T STAND 
ANY MORE O' THIS]

/hit

^THATS ENOUGH 
PRACTICIN'VER 

LITTLE WOODS/AEN, 
BUGLE CALLS/ 
CICERO]

AIN'T THERE 
SOMETHIN' ELSE 
VER SUPPOSED. 

T' 0 0 ? ^
H M M ... 

f  TH AN K S  TOR 
REMINDING 

A \E , BUGS'

, ALMOST FORGOT TO \   ̂ $ 
PRACTICE MY V/OUM )

LESSON] y > |3

MH

IHAT « 3E R T  H ip  TO  CAUOff U E A N P «. 
■00CUMEHT/«V̂ tDHAVErtCKEOHlM 

HOW lo n g  W IU.'W  '^ Ifso O  M AOB iN  THE ^  f t »  A  REtO  G O AL-* I
6WW LAST.PtKe ? i//ĝ cKyAAO wasgseatI haoto hame that
FI60SE YOU'LL FLC aS NO KTl SCSNE OJT OOT.'Bm IN
fiJOICKEA THAN A T \noNOEKS HOW V

A FOOTBALL 0OUNC6O/ MAKE NOUA TXX)6W 
INTO THE SCENE/ iW FAST/HERE TODAY 
-nj------ ^ (soon T4VWORROW/
1/ y\ ^  \St^X -K A lK '

burglar MATH 
SOUEAKV

ALLY OOP
BY V. T. HAMLIN

'V

UHOH/ m o k! STOPS!
AHEAD OF’ 
HISTME-

AG«MM
lK lndo<tm4Boioa|hlBKngl«ti4
•Waf«rUBom ISHlghheaw 14 UaeU Tom’s fkvoitts 

U Pitdi 
le C tM iM fllti 178MSIIM
U E it smgrSOUihofs
u n m td tu k  
SllluenUM  

npSIliUoa 38 Mato

43Baton.
43 Cotton faMe 
44Inboi«iit in ns 
46 Ninow Inlet 
4SOaksoed 
BlRaqalns86 “My----SsT*
86 T in y  U e
60 T n o  flu id
61 NeUm  m eUI eaHuui 
6 8 -^ — Ju tn s ,

Californii 
64B «rth(com b. 10 E n d e d

fo n n ) llS to iy
eoKlndotbeny lOSinser.
OOEaetonr.) .;S ? P * ------31M»leiwanDOWN 23 Click-beetle

IPokereteke S tp r in m2 Gunlo^ catdi bonashM

41 Drone bes 
43NewOnlnes

481.
47 B uy

____  48EagW
g'isM io o d  1 Poker etoko.^ 34T»nnta

F b iie t 3 0u i4ockc»tch h p riM h o t W B r ^ iM iS a
84 River (Sn) 8 Demifod g«y>°« “  5 S w “
88Monet&ioC 4Unc«nre^--------  BMeadow
88Boy’s nleknams BPoriodsot l7Upporl]aib ■“SSNnmber dOtorWatm nfnalthar

time (ibO 
TFoint BRaglonln Germany

26 Ireland 
27Ala*kaneily SOPuuieln 

the brain

2SAb

1 2 3

l i

i6

Ift

4 & 5 " i

13

_____ jntshi
31 Saa aogla 88 StrlpUnf 
S2WtthoutdaUy BOH u S ^  ---- • direction

-  r>
gaCMai * |»IO«ll

c ISM hr HU, I- . TAL ■<» UA M. aw.

a zi I j | B ^

C A R N I\ AL BY DICK TU R N EF 3 i

ii

/ -•49 0^

32

1 ^

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

MV SHAVIMQ- 
KIT.'

SMAV1N6 KIT??
^ B U T  MX)
DONT HAVEANY., _ , WHISKERS ylKNOMJL

E j

f BUT WHEN , 
THEY ^HOW UP' ,

. I ’LL BE R E A D Y .

lO-tl

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

C
T

HEY/PRBO/
LET'S

AKERCE
OUR

RACTDRIB67

G R E A T /
THAreAw/htxn*

IDEA/

?

•OOD/rM-CENO 
MYUWYER 

OVER IN THE 
MORNING/

•  na  (t MIA. iK-.m uir*oe. !o-n

|44

48 48
^  1

5! 52 53 54

w 56 57 58 59 60

61 bF 63

BT S T (>6
J H

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

“There you are, 100 aspirin! What is it this time, Sam, 
a slumber party for Janje, or Junior’# combo practice?”

THE WILLETS

THOWDOMXIEX- ‘-'S'TEN.I'MHAVIN A H A R P
p e e r  TO LEARN T O  \  ENOLKSH TIME AS IT IS, WITH 

m  WALK ATIfiHTKOPE ) THIS AWKWARP WAyOFMAlX- 
r  T H A T W A / ? ^  <  IN '-A N -IO O rT O H A V E M O R E  
SHOOLPBEPKACTICIM* \  THAN A  ROPE UNPER ME TILL 
WrTH THE ROPE RAISED J I  LEARN H O W ” '

.OFFTHESROUNP/
UTTLEJ

THE WORRV WART # IWHa WM. w. 7M, >m *3. HO B*

BY WALT WETTERBERG'

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

, BUT rfe  TIME TO PUT 
ON RE5UIAB OWED/ 

SHOW POP IH E  KINS.

0
r

TDcwv, HE'$ eeniNS' 
A CRUSADE PER7I2T FROM 

ONE OF HIS KNISHT5.

PUPN! PRE-EMP1EPA0AIN.

t • »ti u i o*'-

6ETGLOOEYOFF 
MY back  /  E3

NEVER MIND.'l̂

BUZZ SAWYER BY-^ROY CRANE
MORTY MEEKLE

’never  m w /
BY DICK CAVALLl

vmu
WELL,TIE 
YANKEE 
PUSONER 
B  CCMIKIG 

TO,

raME OF TUE HRST THINGS BUZ NOTICES IS A DOWNED U.S 
^HELICOPTER IK A RKE PADDY. ^ . .w .  L : : r ^

i

IF IT STILL HAS A RADIO, IT  
WOULD COME IN •HANDY... II 
ONLY I  COULD ESCAPE 
. FROM THIS TRUCK.

i t

NiBBiOM, IF \O n  B^BZ  
RLli-LAAJOTUaz DLVM6 
Brmsrr u u b  that. ..

I'LL Pl^LYOUC SW/N OFF 
AND PLAY V002. BONB3 
UiiB A  yyUDPNQ̂ B/

L

HBHABAVBSY 
picru2BeQoa^ 

WAVOF 
PHSAeiNO 

A D ic e  
THCSAT.

pcti /0 -n
e IMi hr NEA. Inc

mCKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

rO BC TTE R  C ALL THE. 
COACH RRST, MOAA'

MR. ABERNATHY

no! HO! weo NEVER
OCT •m  ADJUSTED ABAJN! }  j P
r u  BE RIGHT OVER/ '  ^

9
BY

ITS NO USE, 
COACHl THE 
SNAPS ARE 
STUCK/

DUH'H...WB 
CANT HNP I
X E  HUCKLEVCITV to  v is it  a  AlUM ' COUSIN ■ 
FOR McKEE CHILDHOOD PLAYMATE!
EFEN HE WONT 
ANSWER OUR ,

DUIHImAN'
TO ATTEND DA , 
MUSIC RECITAL] 
OF HIS n ie c e  
HE‘5  NEVER

DRTS PROBXV *HUCKLES/nX)l 
C AU  EVER' ONE IN M  PHON" 
BOOK'. FIND ONE DATS AlUM* 

.WID A MUSICAL DAUGHTER

..SWBLLl IMA SOCIETY/ VBS.-00TTIE5 
EDirORl IS ANY KINFOLKS/ UMCLEHlMC06Nm) 
- •  ABBidite e/m tuc | „,5HE MUST

VHENbar̂ v RECITAL?
ON THE 
TENTH 
CALL

l a lX  .~1 IWt tr Nl*. liK. Tit Mt. ta- .NLM

CSW DG /DAee 19 ALW AYS 
A FTE R  TH E  E A A P tO Y E M  

TO W O R K H A B O eR .

' q

IMI

H E  C A F/T s t a n d  TO S E E  
AN TO N S W M T IN e  T IM E .

RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

" T

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS'

...EVBV FLOSSIE HAS 
N onceoTH E PRESSURE!

YOU'VE GOT I 
REVERSE. I  CAN I 
SOMETHING FOR'

WELL,
TOPS

$30,000

f  " .
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS.
8 AJif. to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thro FBID A T  lOlSO A J I . —  SATURDAY •  AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlMsIfled or PWnnt Ada*' nr» taken over tke Bhoae ae •  

oonvenleiice. 11m advertiaer Mionld mad hla ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time far the 
next InMrtlon. The HaraU la reaponalble for only ONE Inoor* 
root or omitted Inaortlon for any ndverttaoment and then only 
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Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6<A

1988 - 87’ RirZr^AFT, A-1 
condition, assume payments, 
$82.15 per- month, $8000 free 
equity. 844-1806.

Hotoeydle»“-BIcyetas 11

1949 BMW, set for the woods, 
250 cc, excellent tires. 648-2951.

Bnsinesa Service# 
________ Offered______ M
RENTAIA—^Power roller, chain 
aaws, trail roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototillers. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip
m ent Capitol Equipment, 88 
Main S t, 643-7958.

ATTICS, CEULARS, garages, 
and yards cleaned. Trash 
hauled to dump. Call 843-5819.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7-5. ’Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 648-7958.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 643-0851.

PROFESSIONAL. Oeanlng — 
Carpets, furniture, walls and 
floors — all cleaned in your 
home, fully insured. Call Higble 
Servicemaster, 649-3433.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY'PAGALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted—Female 35 Help W anted—Parnate W

W hem traffic is minus cero
AND THE ROAD IS FREE AND CLEAR 

HOTRODP flashes MORE SIGMALS 
1HAH A RAILROAD ENGINEER -

I ^ lllliMiiii 
I--— >  

3 > o r # f  
■ T oor.J^ v

C S 2 .

OPERATORS

W ANTED

A T
S

3 dT inhen the TRAFFIC'S HEAVY 
AND Wes ZOOMING TO AND FRO 

DOES HE USE THOSE HELPFUL SIGMALSr 
YEAH, TOU DIG “-THE ANSMER'S NO!

lo-tt
dwcitn̂

..U. t. P.I. Of.-AI rtiM.
MEiPOUiT.eitOtilH
msniN<mn,p.c.

T h e  telephone- 
c o m p a n y  h a s  
o p e n i n g s  f o r  
b r i g h t  people 
with poise, pleas
ant v o i c e s  and 
g o o d  judgment. 
High school grad
uates.

Roofing and Chimnej^ 16-A Business Opportunity 28 Help W ahti^ -F em ale 35
ROOFING-REPAIR of roofs,
'The best In gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. Call Coughlin, 643-7707.

Heating and Plumbing 17

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your
Informatioo

THB HKRAU> will BO* 
dlsclom the Identity of 
any advertlMr oaliiy box 
tottera. Readara anaweî  
lay blind box ada who 
deaim to protaot thalr 
IdMttty oao follow tbla 
pmoadam:
Knoloaa yonr mply to tha 
boK 1# aa aamlopa — 
addmaaed to tha ClaaB- 
Bad Maaimr, Mancbeater 
Bvaalay Harald, toyethar 
with a memo UaUay the 
eompanias you do NOT 
waiK to aae yonr lettar. 
Tour kttar vrlll ba d»> 
atroy Id if tha advartlaa? la 
oaa you’va meatloaad. If 
not It will ba haafUed la 
tha usual maBaer.

AntomobDc*! For Sale 4
CONTINENTAI, 1964 alr-oon- 
ditioned, one owner, executive 
4-door sedan, naxry blue with 
all white leather interior, new 
tires, snow tires mounted on 
extra wheels. Immaculate con
dition. O w n e r  leasing new RUSS’ MOWER Service — Be 
Continental offers this at $2,- ready for spring with a ready

SALES AND Service on Aliens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson la'wn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon, 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1945.

950. Call 643-1155 ask for Mr. 
Kolls or Mr. LaBonne.

1958 CHEVROLET, 4-door, V-8, 
automatic, p o w e r  brakes, 
steering, good condition, $176. 
Reuben’s Texaco, 381 Main S t

mower, saws, machine sharp
ened, carbide tips precision 
ground. Also sharpening serv
ice for knives, shears and 
other cutting tools. Pick up 
and delivery in Manchester, 
Bolton and Andover. 742-7607.

1965 PONTT^C, GTO, convert- CONCRETE WORK — patioa, 
Ible, loaded, power steering, 
power b r a k e s ,  automatic
transmission,
649-2909.

mint condition.
floors,
septic

walks,
tanks

steps.
and

Sewers,

BOTTI PLUMBING and heat
ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot •water heat
ers. Call 643-1496.

COMPLETE plumbing and heat
ing service, complete new bath
room installations and bath
room remodeling, 30 years in 
business. Earl VanCamp. 649- 
4749.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRAPES —custom made to 
your measurements, lined or 
unlined, reasonable. For more 
information call after 3 p.m., 
643-1918.

Moving—^Traddng—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER
Grocery store, grossing ap
proximately $80,000 p e r  
year, excellent opportunity 
for husband and wife op
eration. Priced for quick 
sale with excellent financ
ing.
Restaurant — Main St. lo
cation, present owner retir
ing. Doing a nice business. 
Excellent equipment Rea
sonably priced for quick 
sale.

J. D. REAL ESTATE
643-5129 643-8779

1963 VOLKSWAGEN good con
dition, radio, seat b^ts, $795. 
Call 649-9940.

1966 BUICK sports wagon, auto
matic, power, practically new. 
May be purchased with no 
money down. Prlvatd party, 
529-1477 anytime.

VOLKSWAGEN 1957, excellent 
condition, ideal second car, 
643-0161 after 3 and weekends.

1969 PONTTAC station wagon, 
very good mechanical condi
tion, $150. 643-0247.

1956 CHRYSLER 4.door sedan, 
registered and running, no 
body rot, $60. 643-5380 after 
6:30.

1969 FORD Galaxie, V-8, stan
dard shift, new motor, point 
end tires, $326. 1967 Pontiac, 
2-door hardtop, new tires. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. 1960 
Dodge hall ton pick-up  ̂ 4-wheel 
stock oar tra ils . If inter^ted, 
call at first gray house, Maple 
Drive, Lokevlew Terrace, Cov
entry.

CHRYSLER 1966 Newport, prac
tically new, 7,000 miles, full 
power. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. Owner, 644-8388.

1966 PONTIAC hardtop, excel
lent running oondltion, a  real 
bargain. 643-0680. •

1961 CHEVROLET, 4-door wag
on, V-8 automatic transmis
sion, excellent condition, origi
nal owner. 649-2072 after 6.

-1964 FORD Galaxie 500 hardtop, 
stick 8, mint condition, $100, 
take over low payments. Mr. 
Valle, 289-6483 after 6:80.

MECHAINIIC'S SPECIAL — 1958 
Falrlane 600, $36. 649-1038.

OWNER DEXlEbkSED — 1958 
Buick, registered and running, 

____  $16. 649-7767.

" ^ T S S ^ ^ o r S ^ S S  1962 F O M ^ ^ N ^ e , 8 .^tinder, 
8:30-4:40, west side. Call 643'

I  Loet and Pound 1
,LOST —  White gold Bulova 
\ lady’s ,wrlstwatoh, Wednesday,
1 W ashl^on School vicinity, 

^  pleaM call 643-4347. reward.
LOST — Labrador retriever, 

black, male, one year old, 
wealing red collar, answers to 
Blacky. 647-9564.

LOST — Chocolate brown 
French Poodle with white 
breast, answers to Duke, Bol
ton dog Ucense. Reward. Call 
646-0275 after 5 p.m.

LOST — Passbook No. 61466, 
Sa^vings Bank of Manchester. 
Appttoatton made for payment

LOST — Passbook No. 88208, 
Sa'vings Bank of Manchester. 
Apphoaiticn made for payment.

Announcementa 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141.

CALL your local Electrolux 
branch office for complete serv
ice. 1123 Main S t, East Hart- 

, ford, 628-0606.

P enonaiB  3
RIDE WANTED from Iona to 
comer Woodbridge and Math
er, 4:30 p.m., 049-5505.

RIDE WANTED from Buckland 
St. to Pratt ft Whitney Engin
eering Bldg, first shift, 7-3:30. 
644-0124.

fields installed. Bulldozer and 
back hoe for hire. Damato Con
struction, 649-9466 after 6 p.m.

Honsehold Servicca
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for ren t Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-5221.

Buildliijr—Contraettns: 14
QUALITY Cari)entry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
refinisbed, cabinets, bullt-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SON — 
Remodeling, rej>alrlng, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

CARPENTRY Concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar

anteed, competetlve prices, no 
Job too small. D ft D Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience, complete remodeling,

drainage MANCHESTER Delivery. Light
trucklpg and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

PaintlnK — ^Papeiine 21
JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint
ing, interior and exterior, pa
perbanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest Fully Insured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-9658.

INTERIOR AND exterior 
painting, wallpaper removed, 
fully Insured Rene Belanger, 
643-0512 or 644-0804.

______________________p
INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price.

John B. DeQuattro, Broker

Schools and Claaaca 33

TRACTOR-TRAILER 
JOBS W A m N G

EARN $200 PER WEEK 
AND HIGHER

TRAIN NOW — PAY LATER 
TRAIN IN YOUR AREA 

PART-TIME

Earn whUe you learn. 
Learn on all makes and 
models of equipment until 
qualified for Immediate 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS LICENSED 
AND ACCREDITED. ASK 
ABOUT OUR IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

Speciarrates' tor homeo^mers Call Hartford 249-7771 anytime. 
65 or over. 649-7863, 875-8401.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insitfed, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9043.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hpjiglng and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

TOP QUALITY work a t lowest 
prices, interior and exterior 
painting, top grade paint 
used free estimates. Call Ray 
Belllveau, 649-2110.

LEXGrAL SECRETTARY; experi
enced, for downtown Hartford. 
522-1165.

WAITRESSES WANTED

High School Junior and 
Senior girls for waitress 
work after school and some 
weekends. Maximum of 2-3 
school afternoons per week. 
Good pay and tips. Apply 
in person, Brass Key Res
taurant, 829 Main S t

FULL - TIME HEL^ wanted, 
grill experience preferred, will 
train. Also part-time days 
available for waitress work. 
Apply Grants, Parkade.

NICE HOME for lady to live 
in, light housekeeping, for el
derly gentleman, near center, 
no objection to one child. 
649-7660.

NURSE’S AIDE, 3-11, 11-7, part- 
time and full-time. Laurel Man
or, 649-4519.

GAL FRIDAY — Mature, mld- 
dle aged, knowledge of book
keeping, typing, and general 
office work. One girl office, 
30 hour week, liberal benefits, 
•willing to commute 3-4 months. 
Our building going up In Ver
non area. Call 289-1670 after 
7 p.m.

MAIL CLERKS

Immediate openings in our 
Mail Dept, for neat appear
ing mail clerks.
Applicants must be recent 
high school graduates cap
able of typing minimum of 
40 words per minute to 
qualify for future oppor
tunities.
Excellent fringe benefits 
and periodic wage increas
es.

OPENINGS

IN

MANCHESTER 

AN D  ' 

HARTFORD

WOMAN for part-time work la 
housekoeping department, la 
convalescent home. 649-4519.

f ir s t  Natlooa] 
Stores, Inc.

HAS OPENINGS FOB

HGURE CLERK
' ■ ' V ' '

IFull-tlme day. Must bav# 
above average arlthmetle 
ability and skill on eomp* 
tometer or calculator.

Company offers exodOeal 
wages and working condl> 
tlons, convenient f r e #  
parking, in-plant cafeteria, 
above average benefits.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves.
Bast Hartford

additions, roc rooms, concrete NAME YOUR own price, paint-

7539.
2-dc»r, 28,000 miles, automatic, 
one owner, exceptional condi
tion. 649-1724.

Antomobnes For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
slon? Don’t  despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est dowh, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 383 Main.

CREDIT BY PHONB, Need •  
car? No cash needed, 100 car 
ejection. Ask for Mr. Brun
ner, 288-8256, dealer. ___

1959 FORD — 4-door, custom 
300, body excellent condition, 

; $100 or best] offer. Call 643- 
7818 after^

work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. Call 643- 
2628.

RESIDENTIAL
REMODELING

Room Additions
Rec Room
Family Room
Garage
New Kitchen
Reside Exterior of Home
New Roof
Gutters and Leaders

Complete job—Design and 
plans available for IMAGI
NATIVE HOME REMOD- 
BLING. CaU . . .1959 EK>RD, V-8, standard, en

gine exceOlent, body damaged,
$50, good transportation. Gall COMMUNITY 
649-0996 after 6.

1065 CHEVROLET belf ton pick
up, custom cab with radio and 
heater, V-8, overdrive. Call 
643-5224 after 6 p.m.

1958 OORVJfflTB parts, frame, 
passenger’s side rear quarter 
end trunk bd, vafibus other 
I» j4s. 742-6608.

Trucks—Tractor# 5
1953 FORD International pick
up truck. May be seen a t 25 
Irving St.

BXHLDING 
SERVICE 648-1111

ing, papering, removal, sand
ing. Interior, exterior, special
izing 3 family. Quality work
manship. CaU 647-9564, Jeny 
Kenny.

PAINTING—Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285.

Floor F inish iiis 24
EliOOR SANDING and refliiab- 
Ing (specializing In older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang- 

i liig. No job too smaU. John 
VerfalUe, 649-5750.

CAVPHIL Floor covering, 78 
Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing. Unoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert installation. CaU 643- 
1218 or 649-2985.

ADDITIONS —remodeMng, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. CaU 
Leon dsasynskl, Builder, 649- 
428L

Roofing—S iA n f 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. —Roofing, siding altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of aU types, Bbccellent 
workmanship. 649-0496.

'MUSTANG A- 1966 2 plus 2, 289, 
‘ 2-y engine,' 3 speed. OaU 649- 

2746 after 5.
1966 DODGE Dart, 2-door hard
top, GT 273. CaU 643-6677 alter 

, S p.m. _________
VOLKSWAGEN 1963, sunroof,

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, sld- 
, Ing, painting. Carpentry. Alter- 

Auto Accessories—U rea ~6 atlons and additions. -Ceilings.
__________________________ Workmanship guaranteed. 299

Autumn St. 643-4860.1963 CHEVROLET V8, 283 en
gine, $150. 1967 Chevrolet re- -
built, power ,gUde, 742-8212 Roofing and ChimneyB 16*A 
after 6 p.m. \

radio, 33,000 miles, good con- jjjjjjjj g^OW ’TIRES? New kel- 
, dition, Mktng $760. 742-8102. jy . gpringfleld 650x13 and
'1966 VOUBIWAOBN — sunroof” 'HSxM, $12.90. New wh«ls, 
inm miiMM ootvdi- Uslf price plus tax. C!ole a Dls-
low COUB̂  451 West 0 « te r . 643-

6332.

ROOFINa — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
Biding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates, CaU Howley 
643-5361, 644-8358.

Bonds—Stodcs— 
_______ M ortgages 27
MORTGAGE LOANS -5 first 
second, third, aU kinds realty, 
state^wlde, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 98$ 
'Tain St., Hartfoid, evenings. 
233-6879.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

Business Opportunity 28
RESTAURANTS — Large or 
small, 'With or •without Uquor 
license. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

LOCAV — 8 lable pool room. 
Available Immediately. CaU 
649-2236, evenings.

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you call a school 
check that school out •with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training diow you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel trailers, aU type 
transmission a n d  tank 
trailers. Also, Eineryville • 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members of all truck own
er’s association in New 
England and New York. 
Part of fuU-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

. BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW—PAY LATER

Semi-Driver Training 
EARN BIG PAY

Major fleet owners urgent
ly need qualified drivers! 
We train you to pilot 
giant rigs putting you on 
the road to Security, Ad
vancement, and ExceUent 
Benefits. Day or Evening 
Classes; proven placement 
service; easy budget plan; 
short course. CaU Hart
ford, 249-0077 anytime or 
send Name, Age, Address, 
Tel. No. and Working hrs. 
to: EAST (X>AST ’TRAjC- 
TOR TRAILER SCHC)OL 
14 Haynes S t, Hartford.

APPLY in PERSON at 
FULLER BRUSH CO.

88 Long Hill St., Bast Hartford 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer M /F

SECRETARY — Receptionist 
wanted for doctor’s office in 
Rockville, hours from 2 p.m.- 
8 p.m. Please reply to Box GG, 
Herald.

FULL AND PART-TIME 
SALES HELP

Opportunity in greeting 
card and gift store located 
Burr Comers Shopping 
Plaza, next to Caldoris. fcx- 
perience preferred. Please 
write John F. Dee, 203 
Captain Rd., Long Meadow, 
Mass. 01106.

As a SNET oper
ator you’ll c a l l  
farway places, as
sist in emergen
cies in this fast 
moving, interest
ing work.
Full pay w h i l e  
training, frequent 
r a i s e s ,  pleasant 
w o r k i n g  condi
tions, v a l uab l e  
benefits, steady 
employment.
Visit our employ
ment office at 52 
E a s t  C e n t e r  
Street, Manches
ter, open Monday 
through Friday, 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m,, or 
call 648-2701. In 
H a r t f o r d  at 2 
Central Row, open 
Monday through 
Friday, 8 a.m. > to 
5 p.m., or call 278- 
0220. Our Hart
ford office will aL 
so be open until 8 
p.m. on Thursday 
and ^ S a t u r d a y  
momingfs 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon. Eve
ning and Satur
day interviews ar
ranged.

Closed Wednesday, Oct. 12

The
Southern 

New England 
Telephone 
Gompany

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

WANTED — ReapoMrible wom
an to care for two pre-school 
children in my home, 2 or # 
days a  week, own transportsr 
tlbn pr^erred. 644-1854.

ARE YOU Interested in Ught 
factory work? We have aa 
opening on the first shift. Man? 
Uberal benefits plus quarterly 
bonus. Apply in person. lOock 
Co., 1272 Tolland Tpke. Man
chester.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS

Work now through Decem
ber. Excellent commissions. 
FREE S A M P L E  KTT. 
Write or call Santa’s Toy 
Parties, Avon, ConiMcticut. 
673-3455, or evenings 67S- 
9829.

WAITRESS WANTED — exp«“ 
ienoe belpful but not necessary, 
day and evening shift. Apply 
In person (no pbone calls) 
manager, Pqrkade Bowling 
lanes, Parkade Shopping Cen
ter.

NURSE’S AIDE, 6:80-8, new In
stitution. 646-0129.

R N  O R  L P N , p a r t- tim e , 11  
p .m .-7  a m . n e w  In s tttu tio a . 
646-0129.

WOMEN, PART-’TtMB, 9 a.m.- 
1  p.m., collecting eggs. MUIer 
Farms, Coventry, 742-6882.

>1

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AD Makes

CARTER CHEVROLH 
C O - INC.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-5238

0
C
T

USED CARS
A  OOMFLETB 

SELECTION

BOURNE BUICK
n h e  House of 

Cnstomer SatlstaoHon’*
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

2^ -5862 649-4571

LADIES —Earn money show
ing regular $125. human hair 
•wigs now selling for $25. Write 
Wholesale Wigs, 1208 E, Chel- 
ten, Philadelphia, Pa.

CAREER WOMEN, sales and 
sales management, 40 hour 
week, $100 guarantee, car nec
essary. Call 644-0802, 233-0627.

WANTED
YOUNG MAN TO  LEARN 

PRINTING BUSINESS
87Vi hour week, vacation, hospitdization, pension 
plan. Good opportunity for an ambitious young man. 
Apply in person.

^ a n rlfts trr  Sorntng Ifr n ilii

N O T I C E

Help Wanted—Female 35
DENTAL Assistant — mature 
woman, knowledge of typing, 
bookkeeping, some shorthand. 
$100 weekly. Write Box K Her
ald, \

CLEANING woman wanted oij*

PUBLIC HEARING
t o w n  o f

MANCHESTER, 
PROPOSED ORDINANCE

In accordance •with provisions 
of the Town Charter, notice Is 
hereby gdven that a  Public 
Hearing will be held in the Mu
nicipal Building Hearing Room, 
Tuesday, October 18, 1966, at 
8:00 p.m. on a proposed ordi
nance concerning:
SALE.OF LAND TO THEU- 
NIS WERKHOVEN — SAN- 
’nN A  DRIVE

The proposed change and re
vision may be seen in the Town 
Clerk’s Office during business 
hours.

Robert M. Stone,
, Secretary

Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated a t Manchester, Con-_______________________ _—  day per week for small apart' ~ .
_ ment, car essential. Call eve- nectlcut, this 6th day of Octo-

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d s  Rockvuia. b« 1966.

■ . \

^ rB E S T R E S m iS ,

LOW COST. TOO!
CASH RATES (15 W ORDSl

On* D a y .......... 45e 3 D o y i ..........$1-1T
Six Days . . . . . $ 1 . 9 8  10 D a y s ..........$3.00

IMMEDIATE ACTION  ̂  ̂ ^
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9  AJd. Saturdaya). Tea 
can start an ad or cancel an ad aame day.

643-2711 Classified Dept.
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Bonsehold Goods 51 Roomd Wlthont Board 5 f

PART-TIME fuel truck drivers, PART-TIME deUvery weekends, BASSETT PUPS, tri- colored.
2 or 3 evenings per week, from 
5 p.ip. to midnight. Moriarty 
Bros., 301 Center St., Mancbes- ^xPE2UBNCED trailer driver.

average $2.50 per hour. 
644-0202.'

CaU also black with tan markings 
with white chest, $75. 742-7102.

Apartment*—Flati^—
_________________  Tenementa 68
FLORENCE 86”  gas and gas ROOM for ito t, private home, -----------------L . . . .
stove, $75, Q. E. refrigerator, near Cheneys and bus line, 4% ROOMS, $125.^3%
$75. 643-0031.

mahogany
gentleman. 110 
649-0595.

Cooper Hill.

ter. Apply in person,'96 HShard St., FREE KITTENS, trained, eat-
M anchester. ing, 649-3147.

CUSTOM MADE 
bunk beds, excellent condltlm  CLEAN, 
call 649-2262 between 6-9 p.m. Also one

comfortable rooms, 
and 2V4 room effl-

$115,' heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, 15 For
est S t, o ff Main S t, 846-0090, 
643-5675.

-j*-

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDlAT Skni F U D A T  19i88 A M . —  8ATVBOAZ 9 A M .

D IA L 643-2711

CoBtiaund From ProendlBg Pogt
Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted—Male 36

BBJELINE FASHIONS —Needs WE HAVE a position open in
various phases o f ' metal hard
ening. The Klock Company will 
be happy to train you. We offer 
many 'iberal benefits. Openings 
for first and second shifts. Ap
ply in person Klock Company, 
1272 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

5 stylists in this area, $200. 
free samples, work 2 nights a 
week, can earn $50. commis
sion. No collecting, no delivery. 
Requirements, must have per
sonality, charm, love clothes, 
drive car, for appointment call 
649-2462.

MAD MONEY 
For

LADIES ONLY

Full or part-time, immedi
ate openings available for 
women who want or like to 
seiw, no commercial sewing 
experience necessary, flexi
ble hours between 8 a.m. 
and 6 p.m. arranged for 
working mothers. Our busi
ness is child’s play, we 
make cuddly, stuffed ani
mals.

APPLY

Kaklar Cloth Toy Co.
60 Hilliard St., Manchester

MATURE WOMEN for general 
effioe work, full-time. For ap- Bridgeport Millers

PART-TIME WORK
Morning 10-2 and 11-2 

Apply

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 W. C enter'St, Manchester

PEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

165 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHESTER

HAS IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS:

Full-time—day and night shifts

Milling machine operator 
Hardinge Chucker

(set up and operate) 
Turret Lathe

(set up and operate)

podntment 'call 528-2133. Henry 
Jenkins Transportation Co., 
South R^ndsor.

BEXyRETTARY for locsil office o< 
national brand name manufac
turer. Must be able to type 
well, neat and talk with cus
tomers, conduct operation of 
office udiile manager is away. 
Call 528-6661 between 8:30 a.m. 
and 5 p.m-, Monday Umeugh 
Friday. Ask for Frank Blanch- 
aad. Equal opportimity employ
er.

(set up and operate)

Inspectors—Ebcperienced 
Male or Female

AS Benefits . . .

An Equal Opportunity 
Bhnployer

AUTO PARTS — learn the 
trade. Full or part-time drivers 
plus inside work. Apply Man
chester Auto Parts, 270 Broad 
S t

MALE PRODUCTION 
WORKERS

Openings in several cate
gories on all three shifts, 
no previous experience nec
essary, will train. We offer 
pay rates ranging from 
$2,310 to $3,092 per hour 
plus 4% and 7% premium 
on second and third' shift. 
Fringe benefits include 8 
paid holidays, first dollar 
hospital and medical cov
erage after the first 30 
days, pension plan, gener
ous vacation plan and paid 
funeral leave. We pay 
100% of group insurance 
premiums. TWs is steady 
year 'round work with a 
progressive company. Ap
plications accepted dally 
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Interviews on Tuesday. Ap
ply to

ROGERS CORP.
Manchester Division 

Mill and Oakland Streets 
Manchester, Conn.

PINSETTER — mechanic. If 
you're mechanically inclined 
and looking for a job with a 
future in growing concern, 
contact Brunswick Parkade 
Bowling Lanes. Apply in per
son, ask for manager. No 
phone calls.

MAN to work as carpet layers’ 
helper. Apply A. J. Turgeon, 
Watkins Brothers Carpet De
partment, 935 Main St.

DRIVER - SALESMAN

Established route, good 
salary, plus fringe bene
fits, permanent position 
with opportunity for ad
vancement. Only reliable 
man with good driving rec
ord need apply.

Hel^ W.anted—  
Male or I  emale 37

Articles For Sale 45

REGISTERED Nurse, 7 a-m.- 
3 p.m ., two days, alternate 
weekends. Nursing home. O d l 
875-9121;

HOTPOINT dishwasher, needs 
small leak repair, otherwise 
good condition, $35. 649-7319.

APARTMENT SIZE gas range, 
and gas room hSater, 649-3098.

clencles. Scranton Motel and HEATED 8 ROOM apartmmt. 
cabins, 160 Tolland Tpke. 649- stove and refrigerator. Call 
0826 before 7 p.m . 648 5118 between, 8-4:30^_____

PART-TIME or full-tim e help 
wanted. Apply in person. BUr- 
ger Chef, 235 Main S t, Man
chester.

BASKETTBALL BACKBOARD 
3’x4’ with heavy official sise 
hoop. New net. $5. 643-8819.

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids
carpets of soil but leaves p ile ' ,__  ,
soft and lofty. Rent electric cupboard,
shampooer, $1. Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

ROOM FOR RENT, maid serv- ATTRACITVE 4-room 
Ice, 136 B lsseltS t., first floor, ment, convenient location, 
Call 643-9508. \ working couple, no

CaU 649-4319.
chUdren.

Uke
new, 649-1438.

ATTRACTnVB sleeping room, _  
gantlbman, private entrlance, BIRCH ST. 
parking, khower bath. Apply floor. Just 
196 Spruce S t

A  rooMis, second 
redecorated, no 

furnace. 649-4498.

DRIVER WANTED to deliver 
bundles to Verntm and Rock
ville. Leave the Herald at 
3 p.m. week days and 12 noon 
on Saturday. CaU Manchester 
Herald, Circulation Dept., 647- 
9726.

JdANY AVON customers would COOK —flex-
rather fight than switch. But 
why fight for your Avon when 
you can sell it? Not only do you 
get what you want at wholesale 
prices, but you can seU to 
fnende and neighbors in a ter- 
litory near home. No experl- 
Mice needed. CaU 289-4922 for 
appointment

ible hours. Apply in person. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 ToUand Tpke., Manches
ter, Exit 94, W ilbur Cross 
Highway.

MANCHESTER COAT & 
APRON SUPPLY

73 Sununit St., Manchester

REAL ESTATE CAREER
Our business has doubled in 
the last 6 months and will 
double again in the next 6 
months! We have tripled 
our i office space! Our 
MAIN OFFICE at the 
VERNON CIRCLE SHOP
PING CENTER adjacent 
to Exit 95 of the WILBUR 
CROSS PARKW AY, is in 
the heart of one o f the 
MOST ACTIVE Real Es
tate MARKETING AREAS 
in the state and benefits 
from  high count highway 
and shopping center' traf
fic. We have the LARG
EST A D V E R T I S I N G  
BUDGETT of any agency in 
the area. We are the 
LARGEST NEW HOME 
AGENCY East of the Riv
er and our resale depart
ment is the equal o f any 
and GROWING APACE. 
This rapid expansion cre
ates an immediate need 
and a rare opportunity for 
experienced, ambitious, ca
reer caliber Real Estate 
Salespeople who will foUow 
our p r o v e n  professional 
program to surefire suc
cess. I f you feel that you 
have the necessary qualifi
cations for a professional 
real estate career with a 
potential commission in
come o f $20,000 or better 
per year, call Mr. Bolton or 
Ted Goodchild for confiden
tial interview.

THE SAMUEL M. 
LAVITT AGENCY 

643-2158 Realtors 875-6297 
VERNON CIRCLE 

— PARKWAY EXIT 95 — 
Open 7 Days A Week

SCREENEK) LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. Dellv. 
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and flU. 
George H. Clrlffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7888.

VICON HEARING aid. Thermo 
Broil table broiler. Electric 
cooker-type fat fryer, Dormey- 
er electric juicer, Juice-O-Mat, 
boy’s hockey skates, men’s 4- 
buckle, arctics, size 8. A ll 
excellent condition. 649-3037.

Musical Instnunenta 53
USED UPRIGHT PIANOS, re- 
conditloned, reasonable. 643- 
6563.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM 
near bath, private entrance, on 
bus line. 649-7702.

IHREE ROOMS, stove refrig
erator, heat, hot water, cen- 
trally located, reasonable. 12-6 
p.m ., 649-8404.

PIANO, UPRIGHT, 
reconditioned, excellent condi
tion, $175. 649-9662.

Rooms With Board 59-A f o u r  r o o m s , heated, W rd
------------- --------------------------------------------------- floor, adults only, $90 monthly.
reflnished REPINED LADY or gentleman 628-0718.

to make home with ns. Not far 
from  Main St. References FOUR ROOM 
please. Write Box N, Herald.

O ffice and Store 
Equipment 54

SOUP’S ON, the rug that is, so 
clean the spot with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

Apartments—n a ts—
RESTAURANT EQUiPMEOT, _________ Tenements-------- W

complete or in part. Call Chef’s WE HAVE customers waiting
Dinert 649-8039.

Wearins: Apparel— 1*01*  57
RICH, STONE - FRSIE ioam, WINTEIR HATS — Wool, felts, 
$15. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, furry, children’s and adult’s, 
manure, white sand box and . Penny Saver Thrift Shop, 616 
patio sard. 643-9504, Main St.

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D, Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Elstate, 
643-6129.

tenement, first 
floor, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
bus line, adults only, $100 
monthly. Available Oct. 16. 36 
Woodbridge St.

SEVEN ROOM apartment with 
fireplace and garage. $146 per 
month. J. D, Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

AVAILABLE NOW— 5 room 
apartment, second floor, 
adults, 21 Huntington St., 649- 
6023 before 2 p.m. Evenings, 
643-6243. %

HART SKIS — 2 years old, 8’3” , SQUIRREL capelet stole, excel- MAN ŵ ntavT FOUR ROOM apartment, first
cubco binding, runaway strap, 
$120. value, $60. 649-8538.

LOFTY PILE, free from soil 
is the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er, $1. The Sherwin-Williams 
Co.

35mm CAMERA, dishes, rugs, 
s i l v e r w a r e ,  miscellaneous 
Items. Call 643-8956 after 5 
p.m.

TOP QUALITY loam for sale, 
6 yard loads. Damato Construc
tion, 649-9466 after 5 p.m.

Diamonds— atches—
Jew dry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re" 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main St., SUte 
Theatre Building.

Florists— Nurseries 49
HARDY Chrysanthemums, field 

grown 60c each. Container 
gn*own 75c each. In all colors. 
Open 7 days weekly and eve
nings till dark. Ponticelli’s 
Greenhouse and Nursery, 433 
North Main.

BURTON’S

Is now accepting applica
tions for adults, full and 
part-time personnel. Apply 
to Mrs. Harris.

BURTON’S, INC.
841 Main B t

Save Transportation

W e Are Looking for . . .

Assembly Men
(Aircraft Parts) 

Lathe Operators 
Bridgeport Operators 
Trainees

MARCO P O L O - 
RESTAURANT NEEDS:
• COOK
• PIZZA MAN
• BUS BOYS — High school

boys willing to learn 
Full-time or Part-tim o

CALL 289-2704

SLIPCOVER & DRAPERY 
SALESMAN

Here is an excellent opportu
nity to join  Sears outstanding 
sales staff. Come prepared to 
discuss previous experience and
your future with a growing ------- ----------------------------------------
leader In home fashion. Check STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale.
Sears liberal employe benefit Tomaszewski, Box 363, South ATTRACTIVE ROOM for work-

CANADIAN HETWLOCK — L«g 
your own, $1.60 each. 644-1854. 
319 Smith St., Wapping.

Garden— Farm—^Dairy
Products 50

lent condition, restyled recent
ly, size 14, $65. CaU 649-3716.

Wanted—To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 6488247.

ANTIQUEJS —  clocks, sliver, 
pewter, lamps and all collect
ible items. Any quantity. The 
Bric-A-Brac Shoppe. 644-8962.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry, 
hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furnitiue Repeiir Service, 643- 
744£.

Kooms Without Board 59
PLEASANT ROOM, business 
woman or girl preferred, 
parking, privileges. CaU 643- 
7030 after 4 p.m.

TWIN BEDROOM for rent, 
teacher or business woman 'a 
private home, parking, 644-0564

THE THOMPSON HOUSE. Cot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, paiktng. CaU 649-2368 
lor overnig^ and permanent 
guest rates.

Have ten suits wlUlng to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 648-4342 or 
649-8566.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
third ' floor, stove and refrig
erator, suitable for one or two 
people. 643-5270.

floor, can be seen at 86 CUnton 
St. between 4-7 p.m.

MANCHESTBK — On bus Une, 
second floor 6-room flat, ga
rage, excellent c o n d i t i o n ,  
adults only. Hayes Agoncy, 
646-0131.

128 BIRCH ST. — room suitable 
for working gentleman, $10 
weekly. 643-4451.

libera l benefits, presently 
W orking 50 hour week

E. A. PA-TTEN COMPANY
303 Wetherell St., Manchester

MARCO POLO Restaurant program  and top commissions. 
1250 Burnside Ave. Pleeise apply personnel dept. 10

East Hartford a.m.-5 p.m. or caU for an ap
pointment. 643-1581.

GENERAL factory work, full SEARS ROEBUCK & CO
_  « I 1_ _  _  1 —.  .V  I 1 ... W* 1 p n  W A

Rd., Belton, open daily, 649- 
6472.'

ing girl or couple without chil
dren, private home, board op
tional. References. 643-6745.

Fertilizers 50-A

SEUIVICE STATION attendant, 
experienced preferred, Satur
day night and Sunday. Gor
man Bros. Inc., 770 Main St.

WOMAN to do general cleaning.
Call 649-5717.

RELIABLE T E E N  - A C E R  
wanted between ages of 14-18 
for occasional evening baby
sitting with 5 year old in our
hom a Reasonable houra, vi- part-Time $1.45 Per Hour 
Clnlty N o r t h  Manchester. ^
Transportation can be arrang- Saturday 7 A.M. - 12 Noon 
•d if necessary. Call 643-9305 
between 6-9 p.m, 
women please.

GUARDS

N o older Sunday 1 A.M. -1  P.M.

WANTEID — Elderly woman to 
Hve in, weekends and some 
•vetdnga free. CaU 876-0866 
after 6.

EXPERIENCED-
SALESWOMEN

T o wofic tai retail store, 
Manchester Parkade. Ebc- 
eellent working conditions. 
Blue Cross, CMS, 2 weeks 
piald vacation. (Opportunity 
fo r advancement W rite or 
send resume stating expe
rience to Box A , Manches
ter HerakL

Applicants must be over 21 

CALL OR WRITE

NEW ENGLAND 
SECURITY SYSTEMS
WEST REDDING, CONN. 

1-938-2232

time. Apply 8:30-4. New Eng
land Metal Products, 44 Stock 
Place.

MEN WANTED for varied 
duties in modern millwork 
shop. Please contact Mr. White 
649-5295. Wlpco Millwork, Inc. 
73 Tolland Tpke. Manchester.

WAREHOUSEMEN 
CLERK-TYPISTS

For T-V and appliance dis
tributor. I d e a l  working 
conditions, good salary, 5- 
day week, vacation, excel
lent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

95 Leggett St., East Hartford 
Tel. 528-6581 

An Elqual Opportunity 
Blmployer

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
Manchester, Connecticut

GOOD COW manure, excellent 
for fall use for shrubs, lawns, 
etc. $5. and $10. loads deliver
ed. 643-7804, 649-8731.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, separate entrance, 
parking. 649-2400.

MABKETT RESEARCH — Part- 
time Interviewe. Position open 
in Manchester area. Job In
volves interviewing in selected CLEAN, 
homea on various topics. Ap- ranges 
plicants must be available 3 
evenings per- week, Saturday 
and or Sunday. $1.76 per hour,
8 cents per mile, no selling.
Car necessary. Write Box JJ,
Herald.

HAMS BRAND GOODS FREE

O'xL BURNER service man, 
experienced man only apply. 
Must have state license, year 
'round work, uniforms sup
plied, wages open, plenty of 
overtime if desired. Call 289- 
6431, after 6 caU 289-7628.

TRU<3K DRIVERS — part-Ume 
afternoons. Apply Alcar Auto 
Parts, 226 Spruce St.

•HRE CITY needs help in the 
service department, wheel HOUSBmFT! 
alignment experience helpful, 
full-time 9-6. See Dick or Jer
ry, Tire City, Broad St., across 
from King’s.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY — 
sales and m anagem ent, college p it p p t e s  AKC
background, starting -alary
$150 per week, excellent ad
vancement potential, company 
will train. Call 644-0202 for ap
pointment.

Household Goods 51
USED refrigerators, 

automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

CUSTOMER DON’T NEEnj IT 
CHANCE

OF UFETIM E TO GO 
H0USE)KEEH>ING 

—WANTED—
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$16.79

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF FTJRNITURE 
All o f this merchandise is in 

our warehouse. It has never
_______  left our store and is fully guar-

desires babysit- anteed. Some in original fac- 
in own home on tory crates and cartons with 

original factory serial'numbers. 
Beautiful Hotpoint EFectric 

Refrigerator 
Beautiful Bedroom Suite

D og s— m rQ 6— P ets 41 Beautiful Living Room Suite
Beautiful Dinette Set

Beautiful “De Luxe” Range 
instead o f Hotpoint Ellectric 
Refrigerator, if you prefer. 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 
and a Few Other Articles on

ELDERLY CXJUPLE tor clean 
up work, 3-4 hours per morn
ing. Ask for manager, Bolton 
Lake Hotel, 643-9731.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

W ILL. KEEP one pre-school 
child'tfi my home days or eve
nings. 643-4434.

ting days 
Harlan Street, excellent care 
given. 643-2392.

ready to go, miniature and 
standard, champion blood 
lines. Also Weimaraners. 
Southington 1-628-6573.

Help M ends riiop with just WAREHOUSEMAN and truck
$1 weekly. You get thlnge free. 
Write lor details and free 532- 
poge catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. Q600, Lynbrook,
w. y.

WOMAN TO BABYSIT two 
days a week in my home, light 
bouseheeplng,' own trancqxirta- 
tion. ei*M 86.

driver, for retail furniture out
let. Call Mr. Pettenglll, 646- 
0111.

BARTENDER. Excellent salary 
lor right man. Pleasant work
ing conditions in one of Conn, 
leading restaurants. Must be 
experienced. Cavey’s Log Cab
in, Route 87, Lebanon^ Call 1- 
423-0256 after 3:30 p.m.

H d o  W an ted — U a k  36 *®a n  t o  a s s is t  in shipping
______________________  and receiving department,

modem East Hartford firm. 
Salary and fringe benefits. CaU 
289-8291 lor appointment.

OOa DRIVER — Experienced 
oU driver for local fuel pump
ing, year 'round work, uni
form s siipp ll^ ; CaU 3^5431, 
•fter 6 can*2M-818S.

■XPESUENCED OD grinders, 
•urfaee grinders and Bridge- 
p oit operators. Top wages, 
fringe benefits, 66 hour week. 
A pply E  A  8  Qsge Company; 
lU U dteiriir.r aumchester.

AM BmOUS MAN to develop 
as managerial assistant for in- 
ternsUonally known company. 
Group insurance and retire
ment plan based on pr<^t shar
ing. Write fully to M- Kings
ley, P.O. Box 103; Hazard- 
vlUe, Conn.

ROUTE SALESMEN

Good reliable salesmen for 
established wholesale cake 
route, salary and commis
sion, experience not neces
sary, 5-day week, Monday- 
Frlday, 2 weeks paid vaca
tion, hospitalization, paid 
holidays and many other 
benefits. EhccellenI opportu
nity for advancement Ap
ply . .  .

BLUE RIBBON CAKES
740 Silas Deane Highway 

Wethersfield

AKC registered German Shep̂ " Display at Main Store, 
herd puppies, $60, female, $75 
male. Champion sired. 649-4088.

EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.26 

Phone for Appointment 
Ask for CARL 

Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
See It Day or Night 

I f you have no means o f 
tran ^ rta tion . I’ll send my 

DACHSHUND PUPS, beautiful otollgaUon
reds and black and tans, worm don’t buy. So, come

GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bcilton, 
643-5427.

b oL U E  PUPS — AKC, sable 
trl’s, males, females, papers 
available. Reasonable. 875-3426.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

N otice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town o f 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
October 18, 1966, at 8:00 p.m. 
on proposed additional appro' 
priatlons as follow s:
To: Board of Education Budg

et 1966/67 for "Operation
Head Start” ......... ...$39,992
for the 1966/67 school year 
for three centers fpr approxi
mately 60 children: the pro
gram to run for eight 
months, to be financed by 
Grant from  Federal Govern
ment, $39,992.

To: W ater Department,. 1966/67
Budget ..........  $6,000
for water main installation 
on Keeney Street from  Lin 
wood Drive to a point 2,150 
feet south, to be financed 
from  W ater J)epartment, 
Capital Improvement Re
serve F\ind.

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con' 
necticut, this 6th day o f Octo
ber 1968.

WOODWORKER w u tod , exp*-, FACTORY WORK, full or part- 
Itenos prefefTWd. INgplajrcEaft, time basis, Apply Ka-Klsr Tby 
Ew., Oo., 60 m iuard S t

t

LATHE HANDS and general 
machinists, paid hospkaliza- 
tion, boHdays attd vaca$Uia 
plan. Apply Metranics,
640 HUUoird S t

free; puppy shots, reds, $60, 
black and tanj, $50. Ckill 742- 
7102.

FREE TO G<X)D home, 6 
months old male Collie Shep
herd anU dog house. Call af
ter 5 p.m ., 742-8586.

FLUFFY’ MALE KITTENS, 
ttousehroken, free to anyone- 
gl-ving them a good home. 643- 
0404 after 5.

along and see this big bargain.

A—I ^ B —E—R—T’—S
f3-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
JiPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

IGER automatic zlg • sag In 
ibinet, like new ,'does every

thing, orlginsdly over $300, take 
over last 6 monthly payments 
o f $9 each. CaU 522-0931.

SEWING MACHINE —Brand 
_ new Singer, zig-zag, priced 

during this week’s Sale-A-Thon 
Jhc., WANTED — Angora kitten, 649- for only $88. Terms, Singer Oo. 

6616., 832 Main St., Manchester.

EVERI^TT W.
VAN  DYN E

BUILDER
Planning To Add A  RoomT 

Oarage, Rec B oom ,' 
Remodel Kitchen? 

Free Estimates 
Planning Service 

Available 
Phone 246-4761

DO YOU NEED 
PAYPOWER?

hfshYes . . .  iff you want to earn a 
wage while you learn new skills like 
machining, toolmaking, welding . . .  
with excellent opportunities to move
into a higher-paying job!

\
If you want to learn more and earn more, you want 

more. PAYPOWER. And the place to get It to the 
Aircraft.

If you're Inexperienced, you’U be taught valuable 
akilto, start at good pay and get regular IncreaMS while 
you learn. W hat’s more, yon can earn an extra 10% 
bonus when you start on the second shift, pins ovei^ 
time In most departments. And that’s only the begin
ning. Trained workers move ahead fast at PftW A, Into 
better Jobs that mean more paypower for years to come.

You’ll get Important extra benefits, too . . . like paid 
holidays and vacations, and excellent insurance and re
tirement plans. Come in and find out about the hundreds 
o f career opportunities open NOW at Pratt A Whltaey 
A ircraft:

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS—

I f you don’t have shop experience, you’ll be given 80 
hours of Intensive training on the machine yon have 
been hired to operate. Instruction will be right in our 
own machine training school at the same high "A trcraft” 
rate of pay.

ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Courses ranging from  22 weeks to 93 weeks In Ma

chining, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and Gage Making, 
Machine Repair and Pipe Making.

APPREINTICE PROGRAMS — Courses ranging from  
three to four years in Sheet Metal, Machining and Tool 
A Die Making.

Hundreds of good jobs available In:

MACHINING
INSPEGTIQN

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
^SH EET METAL 

BENCH WORK 
TOOL & DIE MAKINQ p 

AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 

WELDING •  GUARDS 
FIREMEN •  GEAR INSPECTORS 

FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS
VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

400 Main Street, East Hartford, Connecticut Other Ckm- 
necticut plants in North Haven, Southington and Middle- 
town. If available, bring your m ilitary discharge piqters 
(DD-214), birth oertlflcate and social security card when 
yon visit our office.

OPEIN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday through 
Friday —  8 a.m. to 5 pm ., Tuesday, Wednesday naS 
Thursday evenings till 8 pm ., and Saturdays —  8 am . 
to 12 noon.

PRAH & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Dlvtolon o f United A ircraft Corp. 

An equal opportunity employer

Start your future todoy at PAWA

ApftttttMnts—Flats-^ 
Tenements 63
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YOtWG MAN would like to 
ffiiiare apartment with same. 
Call 649-7118.

ANDOVER LAKE —  Y e a r  INVESTBIBINT property — 8 TOUR BEDROOM Oolonlal In MANCHESTER — Two B-zone ROC5CV1LLB Established VERNON—  7 room Cape, large

DELUXE 3-ROOM apartment, 
extra large, includes appli
ances, utilities and dryer. J. D, 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

’round 4-room furnished cot
tage, screened porch, all con- 
-venlenoes, available to June 
1st, lease and references re- 
quirad. $180. monthly Includes 
heat and utilities. 742-7607.

famOy, 4-8-5, $17,900.
brick Agency, 649-8464.

Phil- desirable Porter Street area. 
Beautiful modern kitchen, for-

lots, aH utilities, good location, 
trees. Hayes Agency, 646-013L

ANDOVER — 6 room apart
ment, first floor. Call after 4 ;30 
742-8194.

MANCHESTER — near bus. 
Older 6 zoom Colonial, 2-car 
garage, enclosed porch, quiet 
street. Only, $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

mal dining room, flreplaced ,, ____
living room. Lovely screened W(X3DBID BOL/FON I/5Tl 
porch. Reduced for immediate 
sale. Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

8H ROOM apartment, furnished
or imfurnished, oil heat, park- ___
ing, adultp. New Bolton Rd. BOLTON LAKEJ—5 room year 
Call 643-6389. 'round home, lease $125.

monthly. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.ETVE ROOM duplex Apartment

$100. per month, i<eferences r e - ______________
quired. PhUbrick Agency, 649- ROCKVILLB — AvoilaJble now. 
8464.

$18,600 — MANCHESTER. 6 
room Ranch, catport, base
ment, fireplace, fam ily kitchen, 
near 'Bowers School. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

$16,900 — 6 ROOM Ranch, fire
place, ceram ic bath, alumi-

MAN<JHE1STER — 7 room Cape, 
on treed 200' lot. Large kitchen 
with bullt-lns, flreplaced living 
room, 4 bedrooms and den. Ex
cellent condition, owner anx
ious. Wolverton Agency,| Real
tors, 649-2813.

$16,900 — 6% room flreplaced 
Ranch, on extra large lot.

250x206 in beautiful residential 
area, $8,600. CaB 648-4S12, erve- 
nlngs.

wen paying point and wallpa- - kitchen, fireplace, country size 
l>er business, Inventory and 
building, store, Income apart
ment, plus entertainment hall 
Included In building. Retiring 
owner selling at reduced price.
Prestige Real Estate 289-6827.
Mrs. Beardsley 280-6161.

School Board] 
Backs DenUd] 
Of Transport]

isA tlT ile booril o f education

Saborban For Sale 75
ANDOVER — 7 acres o f level 
semi-cleored land with 800’ 
frontage on Hop River. Ideal 
for ckib, camp or homeeite. 
Paul W. Dougon. Realtor, 649- 
4636.

BOLTON — $14,900. wiU buy 
this neat Ranch with oversized 
tw o car garage. Oil hot water 
heat, fireplace, loaded with ex
tras. Excellent starter home. 
M o v e  in tomorrow. T. ' J. 
Crockett, Reeiltor, 643-1577.

6 room apartment, centrally to- num atom  windows, Attached Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- BOLTON - CO’VBNTRY town ANDOVER — 8 room Colonial.
FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, no pets. 22 Hudson 
S t  •40-2081.

T91RE1B ROOM apartm ent 42 
Maple S t, adults only. 649- 
0768.

BRAND NEW
NOW REJNTING 
PDCTURBSQUE 

RESIDENTIAL LOCATION

One bedroom apartments, wall 
to wan carpeting, outside bal-

oated, tiled hath and shower, 
heat Included, $135. Rowe A 
Rowe Realty, 875-3167.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

garage, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — C a ^  6 
rooms, in good condition. Base
ment partly finished, one car 
garage, wooded lot, handy to 
bus, siiopping, etc. $15,900. 
Phllbnck Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

0469.

TWO FAMILY 6 rooms , plus 
laundry, 2-car garage, many 
custom extras, appliances, ex-

llne, 3 bedroom Ranch, fam ily 
size kitchen, largm U'vlng room 
with fireplace, only $14,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

HUNTERS intcrested in renting 
hunting camp in Patten,
Maine. AvallaWe from Nov. 7- 
80. OaU 649-7029 after 6. All CONTEMPORARY — 
housekeeping facdlitieu.

cellent financing, must be seen. GLASTONBURY — large con- 
$2,900 assumes mortgage. J.D. temporary Raised Ranch on 18 
Real Estate Co., 643-5129. acres of land. $39,9(X). Phll-

MANCHESTBR —  like new, 2 Agency, 649-8464.

Fireplace, private beach.’ Im
mediate occupancy, only $14,- 
600. Pasek, Realtors, 289-7475, 
742-8243.

ELLINGTON — On Rockville 
line. Out of state owners want 
an offer on their Cape. Small, 
but ideal for couple or so.

lot In an area of fine homes.
Only $14,900. Hayes Agen<7 ,
6464)191.

BOLTON—8 room home with
2 baths, swimming pool, large ______________________________
usable bam  . . .  all on a four night ujffield a ruling by  Supef^ j 
acre parcel. V acant O ffers intendeizt o f Schoms WUBoffl* 
wanted. T. J. C rockett Real- Curtis denying a request b y  tlM j 
tor, 643-1577. gnmdpcuants o f tw o HDIstosm*

--------- Fid. school ddldren fo r  spsctelt
VERNON -  pnly $11,500 ^  traiumortatlon. »
pact 5-room bungalow, oil heat, _  . . ‘
^proxlm ately OTe acre. Call 
early. Herm Frechette, Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 643-1567._________  ______________  ruling was in line with its e * s

NORTH COVENTRY — 2  new tabllshed polkqr on traasportinf t 
Gold Medallion Raised Ranch- bus pupils. *
es with assumable mortgages. i t  directed him to so notuy 
Leonard Agency, Reokora. 646- Mr. and Mrs. Umberto DeRo- 
0469. bertis o f 936 ISIlstown R llt

""  g^randparento and guardians s t '
the children, and to advise them 

W an ted— Real Estate 77 o f their next legal re^urse.
The couple, through A tty.

Apartment Buildings 
For Sale 69

S ’ r  ss r  m*hohbste». -
Stove, refrigerator, garbage 
disposal. Resident superintend
ent tocated com er of Edgerton 
and Hemlock Streets. Immedi
ate occupancy, $125. monthly.
enn ^

^ N N A R IN O  
MANAGEMENT OO.

289-7395

TOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, lights, adults only. 
No pets. Inquire 73 Church St.

t h r e e  r o o m  modem apart
ment, heated, private porch, 
central location, $100. monthly. 
643-0644 after 6:80 p.m .

SIX R(X)M duplex and garage, 
2 children accepted, available 
Oct. 15. $128. monthly. 648-2861

OCCUPANCY OCT. 16 — 5 room 
apartment, $80. 152 Charter 
Oak. Apply between 6-8 or call 
GlaetoidJiiry, 638-6613. ~—'

* ' ■■ ' ' '
FOUR ROOM poztiaBy fur
nished, saooQd floor, 640-9428.

multi-unit apartment hullding 
offered for the first time. Ex
cellent locations, fiUly leased. 
Top producers. These are first 
quality built buildings. Call for 
details. Hayes Agency, 646-0131

Resort Property
For Sale '  ♦ 70

BUILDINGS

Consisting o f four apart
ments, six stores. Main S t 
com er location.

Ranch,
large L shaped living room and 
dining room -with fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling of natural 
-wood and exposed beams. 4 
bedrooms, 1% , baths, garage, 
large shrubbed park-llke lot. 
$23,500. Fhilbrick Agency, 640- 
8464.

________________________________Beautiful lot. M ortgage o f $7,- THINKING o f Selling? For Salvador A . Fast o f H srtfo i^
fam ily flats and duplexes built EAST HARTFORD —new 7 500 can be assumed. V acant prompt courteous service that recently notified Curtis they
by Damato. Spacious rooms, room Colonial, 4 bedrooms, llv- T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- gets results call Louis Dlmock ^ould appeal his decision deny-
separate heating systems, top 
quality workmanship. Oppor
tunity knocks. Assumable 
mortgage, excellent financing. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

1577.ing room with fireplace, dining
room, kitchen with range, 1V4 ----- TTT
baths, one car garage. Prestige EAST HARTFORD — Exquisite

Realty,’ 649-9823.

Real Estate 289-6827.

TWO FAMILY —3 bedrooms, 
built - in appliances, double 
ameslte drive, located near 
hospital a r e a .  Aluminum JUST LISTED 
storms and screens, ceramic placed 
baths. Excellent heating, $4,- 
100 to assume mortgage. J. D,
Real Estate Co., 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — 2 fam ily, 6-5 
flat, 2-car garage, 2 heating 
systems, excellent location. 
Buy now, only $17,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON — Large Colonial, 
2'A baths, large living room 
and family room, kitchen with 
bullt-ins and dishwasher, for
mal dining room, 4 bedrooms, 
one car garage, large lot, n*ar

6 room Ranch with one car gar 
rage, aluminum storms, fire
place, 3 bedrooms, beautifully

Legal Notice

ing the riiOdzen, aged 10 and 
11, special transportation.

Curtis said the DeRoberttee* 
had requested that the school 
bus make a special run ffoca

SOLD.room, 1 
convent 
transferred. 
Realtors, 646-0469,

6 room fire- 
dining 
lot, in

o f  n o tic e  „
, . J , .  , , AT A COURT OF PROBATE, K eeney S t  down HUlstown Rd*
lanascaped lot, near schools Manciieater, within and lor i>ecause the children are re*
^ I S ^ K f t i v e  ^  quired to  walk Mxmt five-sewers. Prestige Real Estate, present. Bon. John J. WaUeU, tenths o f a mile from  thelf
289-6827. M r. Dutton, 633-2800. Judge. hom e to the biw  utoo__________________________________ Estate of Grace C. Charbonneau, «m ne to tne DUs Stop.

gar age, large HEBRON —  10 m lnutes from  Manchester, in «dd  district. Curtis said he denied the ra*
schools and shopping. Prestige —  iw m inutes irom  deceased. after mirvavinv the areaM anchester, one year old 6 upon application of Katherine M. quest a itor surveying  m eReal Estate, 289-6827, 
Beardsley, 289-6151

Mrs.

MANCHESTER —New Hating.
Brick front 6-room Cape Cod, MANCHESTER — 7 
2 full baths, fully plastered, Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2 
one car garage, wooded lot, 
near bus, school and shopping.
Selling for $18,900. Call the R.
F . Dimock Co., 649-6246.

being hIAST HARTFORD — S family 
Leonard Agency bome, Saunders St., 14 rooms. 

Income return, separate heat
ing systems. Selling in upper 
20’s. For further Information 
call the R .F. Dimock Co., 649* 
5245.

J. D. REAL ESTATE
643-5129 643-8779

John B. DeQuattro, Broker

SPLIT LEVEL — 6% rooms, 
3 bedrooms, modem kitchen 
■with bullt-lns, treed lot, rec 
room , one car garage, patio, 
$19,500. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
LET YOUR TENANT help pay 
the mortgage on this 4-4 duplex 
wWle you enjoy the quiet ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE — 
neighborhood and tree shaded 
yard. Call now 'before it’s too 
kute, $18,900. Paul W. Dougan,
Realtor, 649-4635.

THREE ROOMS and bath, heat 
and hot water furnished,
■fhilte, acroas from Blast Side 
Rec.,. first floor. 17 School St.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, se co n d ________ .  _
floor. Meal for newlywed*. 289- MODEJRN RANCH — 6 rooms,

plus office end rec room 
in basenient. On beautifully 
shrubbed lot. 1% baths, large 
flag!stone patio off dining area, 
$23,900. Fhilbrick Agency, 649- 
8464

7611.
NICE 4 ROOM apartment, first 
fkx>r, central location. Inquire 
60 Birch S t

4% MODERN ROOMS, newly 
decorated, privatie drive and DUPLEX 6-6, alimilnum siding, 
yard, -very convenient location, 2-oar garage, excellent condt- 
available Nov. 1, $116 nwnthly. tion, large maides, $21,900 
640-7819. Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 61*

------- i --------:-------- -̂--------------------  5324.
FOUR LOVELY redecorated

priced imder $20,000. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Six room Co- 
lonlal, 1% baths, modem 
kitchen -with huilt-ins, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, 3 bed
room s, $19,900. Pfailbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

JUST LISTED —4- 4 duplex, 
large treed lot, convenient to 
bus, schools and shopping. 
Leonard Agency Realtors, 646-' 
0469.

2 fam ily, 4-3 rooms, excellent ------------------------------------------------
condition, central locations^ VBRPLiANCK SCHOCX* area — 
ameslte d r i v e ,  aluminiun 
storm s and screens, 2-car ga
rage, modem bath and kitch
en. Your monthly coat If you 
live in is $66. Cash down,
$4,300. Choose from  2 avail
able. J. D. Real Blstate Co.,
643-5129.

room 
tiled

baths, garage, screened porch,
fireplace, hot -water oil heat, ________________________________
wall to wall carpeting, d ty  bjasT  HARTFORD—New Ust- 
utiUties, quick occupancy, jngr—owner transferred. Must

MANCHESTER Green area — 
New listing. 6 room Cape, im
maculate condition, garage, 
shaded lo t  Huriy, only $14,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

sell this practically new 6 BAST HARTFORD 
room Raised Ranch. 3 large 
bedrooms, U'vlng room with 
cathedral celling and fu ll wall 
fireplace. Two fu ll baths, for
mal dining room, kitehen 
-with complete buUt-ins. One 
car garage, excellent location.
$6,000 down wiU assume a 6% ~ _________ _
m ortgage w i t h  reasonable SOUTH WINDSOR 
monthly payments. U  'A  R 
Realty Co. Inc., 643-2692. R.
D. Murdock, 643-6472. °

room Raised Ranch, all large ^  ^  "white som^
TvwwYio TiiHno'wwwn lot-t. Purporting to be the last wffi ^  IsdBted and narronr terooms. Living room with large testament of ssld deceased be ad-
brick fireplace, redwood panel- muted to probate as per appUosr Kghtly traveled and te n o * p «^  
ing, spacious kitchen and din- W  the hazardcu. to pwle*.

iJ ra m rb a S  b ^ '  addod  ̂thto tfa. DOR*-rooms, full ceramic bath, base- cheater. In said liiatrict. m  Uie ^  bertte hfone, wWle alm ost to 
ment garage, % acre wooded day of October, AJ>. 1966, lU ^ o  —itw «
1 o t Immediate occunanev o’clock in the afternoon, and Uwt the (Hastomlbury Une, is W ttW  

^  ^  notice be given to aU peraona in- Hie waBrimr Umlte set fagr tlWElasily financed, $18,500. U A  terested in said estate of the ^^^^7*******
R  ?  M^nSk «i.ting r̂ pOattona.R. D. Murdock. 643-6472. ^  ,a ^ a h ln g jt^ _ . o ^ l^ o ^  are required -

Neat 6 circuiatioa In said district, at least fo r  unusual rizcumstanoas suen
room colonial, aluminum ^
storm s, one car garage, lawn- at saM time place, and be h^rd -walk tae follow ing fflaiancesi
dry, beautifully landscaped lot, brfOTi*‘^ ^ “ u ,’ w ^ t^ ce °r" P*'>™ary grades, onem Oe; liite^

^  iSd’ w ^ i^  ” iediato. 1% m fles; Junior high,
water and spewers. Prestige miles and senior high, 2a ww_a . RldiTe Lfluie. Avon, Oonn.; PnyiluiReal Estate, 289-6827. Mrs. Adams, o-o Carol Irace, 4 Fox miles.
Beardsley 289-6151. Ridge Lane. Avon. Conn.; Otartea Curtis termed the sriMMl hofl

Crockett. Beq., 963 Main St., "varv tlsliL’’ichester. Conn:, attorney forN.

6 room Colonial style Cape, 2 
full baths. Attached garage 
and breezeway, built in 1961 
This home features Immacu
late interior, large lot and city 
conveniences. J. D. Real Bk- 
tate Co., 643-6129.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Five room 
Ranch in exceU «tt oondition, 
one oar garage, fuU basement, 
8 bedrooms, kitchen-dining 
room combination, large lot 
near schools and shopping. 
Prestige Real Blstate, 289-6827. 
Mir. Dutton, 633-28(X).

s Manchester, ConiL. attorney for '"“ " J  ,v2-New 8 possible helra.at-law of said de- that̂  While It would he possibte 
room Garrison Colonial, 4 cedent whose names and where- rt^lpoute' the bus. It was hlS 
large bedrooms, 2% tiled SSk“ to*tbte'lS?rt” ’ 
baths, paneled fam ily room, JOHN J. WALL’BTT, Judge,
large living room -with fire- cc : Jtdea A. Karp, Atty. 
place. Formal dining room and --------------------------------------------- —
fam ily styled kitchen -with 
huilt-ln oven and dishwash
er. 2-car attached garage, 
wooded lot. Bhccellent value at 
$31,500. U & R  Realty Co.

feeling thai the hcmzd “ cannot 
honor every request to  go  dowB 
every road.’’

“L atoo operate on the tfaeozY 
that a certain amount o t  walk* 
ing is bensOclal to ohUdren,’’  h* 
said.

Getting the board’s  consensus

MANCHESTER — 7% room 
Cape, 4 or 5 bedrooms, rec 
room on U-ving level, one car 
garage, $16,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, R o to r s , 649-8464.

SOUTH WINDSOR

Zadio Andrzej, 46, o f 6®7 «»at his ruling was toe right 
Inc., 643-2692. R. D. Murdock, Arfama 9 t was charged at Cuftls agreed to notify to*: 
643-6472. io :32  p.m.’ yesterday ^ t h  in- thelr recoursete to

--------------------------------------- state toelr case bafore toe StateBeautiful VERNON —3 bedroom Ranch, toxlcatlOT, Bnard nf Rducatlon’a
B kitchen, basement ga- PoBce sold a endser patrol- 

2% 'baths, one car garage, fam- rage, aluminum storms, large man found Andrzej slumped in . j
7 room Colonial, 3 bedrooms, large kitchen, basement ga- PoBce said a cruiser pa-trol

tarn- rage, aluminum storms, la r g e ------ ----------------------j ----------------would be fin a l
fly room and rec room, fire- well landscaped lot. Excellent the front seat o f hi* car which

ROOKLEDGE —  7 room con
temporary SpUt Level. Modezn 
kitchen, large living room with 
catoedt^  ceiling, one full and
two half baths, fam ily room, __ AO«TTXjrma « «  oetsu. x-resuge near joaiame, • • '— — ' ' *r
garage, $28,000. PhUbrick 289-6827. Mrs. Hewlnson, 633- VERNON — 6 room Cape, full pear in Manchester (3rcult
Agency, 649-8464. 2246. s^ed dormer, m odem kitchen, CJourt 12 Oct. 24.Tnrv, o a naaiinanair . ^ _____________ gaTOge -Wltil breCZCWay. LSTge

place. In excellent neighbor- financing. Curuthers Real Es- 'was parked in the middle o f the 
hood. WIU sell fast once It’s tate, 876-9162. southbound lane on Adams St.
seen. Prestige Real Estate, _̂_______ ____ -̂-----------7;-------- rrxi Andrzej is scheduled to ap- Piiblic ‘Records

Wairaiitoe Deed*
__ .  „  Susan TriistenUier to

Angelo PelUn, 33, o f Thomp- ĵ iond E. Merz end Sandra Ckrooms, second floor, no fur- 67 PRINCETON ST. —  3 bed- YEAR old Ranch, with 20 minutes to Aircraft. Pasek, BOLTON -  7 room Ranch, plus treed lot, 32’ swimmtog pool, sonville was chargU  at 10:80 2 ^
noce, stove, adults, reasonable rooms, fourth possible, 2 2-car garage, largo famUy Realtors, 289-7476 (anytim e), Uurge finished rec room  and $19,900. PhUbrick Agency, 649- p ^  yesterday with failure to

between 6-8 p.m baths larpe closets, cedar . 1—.« -n ti. v.uit.ina 742-824S. -I ... f f w  A..11 _________  =,«!, P -"'- xauuio w  Alice Torres Rodriguez torent. Call 
649-960L

FIVE R(X)M8, sec9nd floor, 
com pletely redecorated, adults. 
Call 649-1669 after 5.

baths, large closets, cedar 
closet, oil hot water heat, 
dinette, jalousied porch, 2-car 
garage with electric doors, 
custom built. Immediate occu
pancy, mid 20’s. 649-4498.

sized kitchen with built-ins. 742-8248.
Flreplaced 1 1 ^  r o ^ ,  8 bed- MANCHESTER -  2-famlly 5̂ 1, 
rooms, oil hot water heat. .  . .
Fam ily room. Beiknr cost at 
$19,700. Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, 649-2813.

bar. Two full baths, 2-car ga- 
TKge, large wooded lot, superb

8464. obey a stop sign.
Rodriguez 

R oheit L. Ooute and M ari* IL

Famished Apartments 63-A
TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, for one adult. Inquire 
Apt. 4, 10 Depot Square.

ONE ROOM furnished apart- tui
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, TWO ^  M ,Bowers school area, large

kitchen, 22’ Uvlng room, a»p-hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main. '**’

THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pete. 224 
Charter Oak, 648-8368.

MANCHESTER —  3 - bedroom q^yo FAMILY —one o f a kind. «y . Realtors, 649-2813.
Colonial, dishwasher, huilt-ins. Located in a highly ^^dentlal bAKW OOD R D .-B ow ers

area, 7 rooms, each, -with fire
place and garage, large lot, 
ideal for children. A  quaUty 
custom built home in toe
Princeton St. aectlon. $5,000 ________________________________
WiU assume mortgage. J . D. b o WBHS ARBIA —  oveisized

3 bedrooms, permanent siding, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
near bus Une, excellent condi
tion, $17,500. Wolverton Agen- BOLTON — Ranch, 2 bedrooms.

condition" Reduced t o '$25*000 SOUTH WINDSOR — Oomrtor P *̂*®*‘  Ooute, propeorty at 1» <3re6n HMcondition. Reduced to $25,000  ̂ ^  ^  man spotted PelUn driving west gt.
CaU R . F . Dimock Oorapony, 
Realtors, 649-6246.

disposal, 1% baths, aluminum 
siding, storm windows, sowers, 
only $19,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors. tJ49-5324.

area.
New Colonial ready for occu
pancy in a  -very short time. 
Assumable m ortgage. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

cellent condition, 3 large bed- golng_ through jo j* j Kramer and 8opU*
room s, Uvlng room, dining fra m er to Marilon K . VOItfak
area, kitchen with built-ins, S. Main St. intersection. property in roar o f 466 Halt-
rec room with fireplace and patrolman stopped PelUn

a* A . piate. and Peter F lel*
rec room and one bath, one c a r ..... ............ ..............______ _____
garage, fireplace, on very sUdlng glass doors, 1% baths, S. Main St. and issued a

Real Estate Oo., 643-5129.
arate furnaces, city utiUties, MANCHESTER — near Main
A lso older 2-fam lly CaU Leon 
Cieszynski, Builder, 649-4291.

Cape o f eight rooms, six on 
one floor. Ideal residential sec
tion, good lo t  Owners trans
ferred. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

large lot, ample storage. Pres
tige. Real Eatate, 289-6627. Mr. 
Keains , 628-5037.

VERNON-BOLTON 
TOWN LINE

laundry room, many many summons. -tjo Joseph S. MBler, 12
extras. Close to everything. PeUln Is scheduled to appear jjj three parcel* o tt D uA  BUI

in Manchester Circuit Court 12 
O ct 24.

Prestige Real Blstate 289-6827. 
Mr. Dutton 633-2800.

Legal N oticiif Petition Filed

--------------------------------  GLENDALE RD.
Bosliwss LocaQoM

For Rent 64 Open Daily and Sundays
N ew  six-room  Ranch w ithSTORE — center of Mandiester, 

newly remodeled score, froi::̂  
and Interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers In-vited. 522-3114,

SINGLE GROUND floor room 
tor rent, heat, air-conditioning 
Included, o ff street parking, 
Lappen Building, 164 East Cen
ter St., 649-5261.

BUTTE o f offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
Is now available In the State 
Theater BuUdlng. Can be sub
divided If necessary. F or In-

carport. Unique kitchen- 
fam ily room arrangrement, 
2 fuU baths, large bedrooms, 
aluminum siding. Assum
able m ortgage and priced 
to seU.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

St. 4-famlIy home. BhcceUent in
come producer. 4 rooms in
each apartment. Owner wants ________________________________
fast sale. Hayte Agency, 646- im m EIDIATE OCCUPANCY —

Large 6 room Colonial, 1% 
tiled baths, dishwasher, stove, 
garbage disposal, fireplace, 
garage, porch, city utilities, 
lot 100x200. M ortgage money 
Is available. Charles Lesper
ance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTBH se-ven room 
home, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
Uvlng room  with fireplace, sun 
room, 2-car garage, extra ad
joining lot Included, quiet res
idential area. No agents. 643- 
6263.

643-1567

MANCHESTEJR—5% room  cus
tom buflt Ranch, firaplace, oil 
hot water heat, paneled reo 
room, call now. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 6% room 
older Colonial, large rooms, 
big yard, deedgned tor child
ren, 2-car garage. Only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-OlSL

PRIVACY — Wooded custom 
Ranch, fireplace, foyer, dish
washer, disposal, waU to wall

4 brand new custom buflt 
homes (non - development) 
Raised R a n c h e s  and 
Ranches, kitchen bullt-lns, 
ceramic tiled baths, fuUy 
landscaped, wooded lots. 
SeUing from  $20,000-$22,- 
000.

EXCELLENT F I N A N C 
ING AVAILABLE. LOW 
D O W N PAYMENT TO 
QUAI jH'XjBiij BUYEIRS.

For further Information 
caU toe Dhnock Realty Co., 
649-5246, 649-9823.

F iist H artford Realty O otik ’ 
to  Cinema Blast Itoc., m o0o0, 
theater building o t  MS Broad 

_  -n  -I .  S t, for 20 years oommenoing.
J ^ o r  I S a i l K n i p t C y  A ug. 9, 1966, wtth four Opuinat 

^ "  o t five yeara ew h
Mrs. Patricia U  RichloCf o f Exeoator*a Deed
I Autumn St., a  bookkeeper a t Vkioent L. Diana, ezeoutor eC

^ roets ’ 2“ r  rarara H ^ c h ^  k A N C ^ E ™  _  Cape tor BODTON-N ew 6 zoom  R ais«l carpels, js car garage, nwexuns ___ „  ______  Ranch llvlncr m om

ger, 643-7832. ment ,lazge lot, close to Route 
15. MiUette Agency, 643-5992,SMALL STORE on Spruce St.,

0;lBO suitable tor office. Reason- ^T il. «_ it K CONCORD KU. —

Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHBISTER — assumable 
mortgage, S-year-old 7 room 
SpUt Level, that features 3 gen
erous bedrooms, 1% baths, for-

amall fam ily, garage, near 'Wll- 
hur Cross Highway, convenient 
to schools, church, shopping 
and bus. Fclnclpate only. 643- 
1846.

LIMITATION OBUKB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Mlanchester, -arttbin and lor 
the IMatrlct ot Mancheeter, on the 
4th day of October, 19W.

Present, Hon. John J. Waliett,
of John Fidier a-k-a Jade Connecticut Bank and Trust Oo. toe eatatebf John Otoon, to Rob- 

Fidier, late oi Manchester, in said in Hartford, has filed a volun- ezt Li. Oouto and Ita lia  IL 
^to^m oUra^STvioia K. Fidier, 22 tary petition o f bankruptcy In Oouto, projtor^ at 19 G r * «  1 
Hawthorne S t, Manchester, Ootm., U B . D istrict Court, Itartfozd. Bt. .

That Bix month* It Will be referred to  Baul A ttadoneal
from uie 4th day of October, 1966, Beldmon, referee. B loniK e Jtytgrtn NoioB

M w- HldhloCf listed total Hs  ̂ land agatent aynton  B. Buck- 
t^ b r li«  to bilities at $31,14426. She list- land, property o ff Deming B t.'’
aaid estate, and said administratrix ^  »  asaets tl.OCio.
is directed to give public notice to n.i.imnrr. 'aannM-» -the creditors to bring to their Her Manchester creditors Adopnon ac Traae NaBM
claims within said time aUowed by are: Sanrings o f Monches- Eiilida D. Skaggs, d-b-a Saw#

ter. $750; House and Hate D e- Shop, 116 Spruce St. 
ttoo to raid probate district within partment Store, $66.94; M or- M arriage Uoense*

larty Bros., $186M ; o f 1 ^  Henry O a r i ^ r . ,  ^
of the notice given. Mantiheater, $117.06; W . T. Hartford, and Domra Jun*

JOHN J. WALLBTT, judga ^  $91.76. P u ten », East Hartford, Oct, 28,
UHITATION OBDEk Mr*. R ich loff8 largest cred- Bbnanufd Lifttieran Ofaurch.

Ranch, attractive living room a t  a  c» t o t  o f  p^ ^ to , utagt itartford  Federal Raymond Joseph Bender,
with cathedral celling, red- C l S t o t r i r t l f i t e L t o l ^  tS  Savings and Loan, $12,000. West Hartford, and Diana Gei> 
wood beams and stozte fire- 4th day of October 196A _  Other creditors are; Ameri- trude- Gee, 116 Vernon S t, O ct
place. Kitchen with custom w âiiett, ^  pm ance, Springfldd, Maaa., 22, St. Barthoiomeiw’B CfaurclL

Estate of J o s ^  p. Hrttinger, $2,100; Bldward Rose o f H art- Wesley Vincent FraHar, 2
Kitchen with 

wood oaUiwts and .buUt-izis, al
so glass SUding doors, Seaboard Sanford R d., and Kristine

able. CaU 64*3810 after 6.

INDUSTRIAL Space —  4,000- 
square feet, first floor space, 
centrally located. WIU subdl- 
■vide. For particulars call W ar
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 350 
Main S t, 643-1108.___________

Booses For Rent 65
BOl/rON — 4 zoom Ranch, -with 
fenced to yard, lake privileges. 
$32 weekly. 742-6736.

beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedromns, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar
lon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
64*5953.

2 full baths, rec room with 
baths, tozmal dining room, 
screened in porch, garage. 
$20,900. Fhllbzlck A g e n c y ,  
640-8464.

sun late of Manchester, in said .ru w - .  . -n . . . . i------- ------------— r — -------- r —  ~ ■ trict d6C6&36d ford» J2jl'*T.oOj
mal dining room, kitchen with OLDOm *room  home, 3 bed- geek, fu ll ceramic bath •with oii motion of Walter O. Hettinger, Finance Hartford, $1,500, Kemp, 9 Orass S t, Not. 5, S t

rooms, garage, fiutt trees, con- vanity. Three bedrooms, base- R*1SrtttniMr 4M N<i! She is represented by toe Barthdoznew’s  Church.
ment garage and second fire- Main st, Miuioheete!̂  evim.. ex- law firm  o f GarrMy; Wateh and Rosario R o n a l d  Angelica, 
place. One acre treed lo t  Im - ^ „th s  Diana at 768 Main St. ThompsonviHe, and Janis Bv*
mediate occupancy. Adequate o S b e ^ m a  -------------------------- Benson, S3 Norwood S t, O ct -
financing available. U & R  be and the same are liid t^  “  29, Church o f H ie Assumption.
Realty Co. Inc.. 643-2692. R. South Windsor IWbert AUan Romano, 90
D. Murdock, 643-6472. estate, and said executors are dl- >—  W ells S t, and Deborah Ana

Man Shoots Self

built-ins, fam ily room -and at
tached garEige, $22,900. YY<3lver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

PARKEIR STREETT —  A  com 
pact Colonial o f 3 down' And 3 
up. Beautiful rec rotnn. A t
tached garage. Yard Is all eU'

venienUy located. Leonazd 
Agency, ReaKozs, 646-0469.

NEW 8 ROOM Raised Ranch, 
form al dining room, 1V& batos, 
extra laige to t Leonazd Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-0469.

RANCH -  6 rooms, 8 bedrooms dosed, affords toe maximum b r io k  RANCH —  M o d e r n  VERNON— I x )v ^  6 room Co-

T O in i
Ranch,

ROOM
enctosed

MANCHESTER-Large 7 room 
Ranch, 2% baths, modern 
Utefaen, formal d i i ^  room,

o f privacy. Owners are aiu* 
lous, toe house is too big for 
them. T . J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

MANCHBISTER — 4 bedroom 
Colonial featuring 24 foot U-ving

kitchen wM3i buUt-toa, 2^  
batos, fonnol dizzing room, 
fam fly room  with fireplace, *  
car garage, AA zone, $32,500. 
PhUbrick A gen cy, Realtors, 
649-8464.

lOOlal^tancb, bullt-ln range lishlng a copy of this order Ih some 
and oven S hedrooma. rec netwspapor having a circulation in

said prebste dlstlSct within ten days room, wash room, garage, nan the date of this order and re
acre lot, beautiful spot d ose  to turn make to this court of the no- 
everytblng, $18,500. Owner ^  j . w axlbtt. Judge,
transferred. Rita M. Wateb 
Real Estate, 649-1446.

In Leg in Front 
Of a Gun Store
A  Windaor man scddently

John Leslie Dever, Blast Hart* 
ford, and Joan' BSizabeto Bar* 
well, 'US Benton S t, O ct 15, 
Bknanud Lutheran Church.

Leon James Zapaffica, 16B

porch, at-

M O T ^ O N  O R ^  d w t hiznsea in  the teg last nightA OOtTRT OF PROBATE. . K nigh t, $4 A ndor RfL, O c t 16,held at Manchester, within and for to  o f a  gUn Store on  BUI- ^
AT

SOUTH WINDSOR — Executive the Diatri'Ct of Manchester, on the Ington Rd.
room with fireplace. Large MANCHESTER — 2 Hamfly 6

In Bolton, $126 znontoly. CaU garage, lai^e lot x  21 heated fam ily room, 1% -.-d --q - alroondlflontog, breezeway, judge. _ brought to H artfort Hospital for
247-2262 or 876-6669. trees, $26,000. PhU- baths, attached ja ra g e . W ol- ________ !____________________ __ garage ^  ^  to* in^'saH toeatment by a  passerby.

' brick Agency, 64*8464.
large

2813.SabntlMm Fiff Rent 66 5̂— 5- FAMILY —
FIVE R<X>M duplex, 1127 Sul- apariments, good income, MANCHESTEIR — New Ustlng.

Bvan Ave., South Windsor, v l- some deaning necessary.. Can 8% room Ranch, 1% baths, gar
cinlty new shopping plaza, assume mortgage asking,
large yard, oil burner, hot wa- $24,900. J . D. Real Blstate C a.
tor, storm windows. $100. 644- -64*5129.
1943.

verton Agency, Realtors, 649- FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 fuU botoa, you would expect to this truly “ eceSed:
m odem kitehen with bteit-ins, fine home. Out of state owner

State poUce sold Gagnon was

2 fireplaces, walk-out base- wants fast sale. Hayes Agency, -•  store. The gun was a 7.65 Ger-
plantong to s e llto e  gun at thie

ment, screened porch, garage, 64*0131. ORDERED: That man Mauser pistol.

rage, fine neighborhood, beau
tifully landscaped yard, $18,. 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

As he got out of his car, he S t, $250,0M.

S t  Bridget’s Church.
Bulldfaig Petuilti 

lo o n  Cieszynski for Ida BL, 
Ytanltoky, fire eecape at T9-8G-' 
Chestznzt S t, $600.

Jack R. Hunter Inc. fo r Colo
nial Board Co. additions to in* 
dustrial plant at 615 Farfcaf

MANCHESTER — modem, im- TEN ROOM older home plus 
MANOHBJSTlDR-BOL/rON tovra maculate 6 room Cape, 124 x

-in-wi'.r vwsMkvn -PMibrlrtk Aw<>«- -------  ' ' ■ " -  from th* 6th day of Octoter. 1968.handy locatibn. Pltubrlcic Agen HARTFORD __ New 6-6 be and the same are limited and al- *— “ “ -r* -—“ i TT/miM t»m» Tntnnra
oy, ReaMors, 649-8464. ^  .--iin r a  k>wed for the crMItors ^thto which hit Wa arm  against the door. Cottage Homra

- duplex. $5,(X)0 down assumes brine in ttieir rtahns agalnrt said. The ran diadharred tional House o f Unwahea Sm
______________________  ■ m ortgage, balance flnanoeable. said estate, and said executrix Is ^  gun CMcnaz g y  a « « d  S t. $30,000.^  ~  __  non« «  directed to rive public notice to the as be tried to keep It from  faB- tnooa tn., *w ,vw .Lots For Sale 73 Pasek, Realtors, 289-74TO, ($ny- creditors to brliw to their dalms Jnw - , -------------------------
-----------------------------------------------  tim e). within raid time allowed by pub- aaj«a. Wni- a deHcknu souca t*2-rooms over garage located 771 WOODBRITMIE Bt ** Ushinx a copy of this orfer in son» A buUet entered Ms left iWgh For a aenciouBFor a delicious souz-rooms over garage jocaieu z n  WUUDHlUUUlii BL —  a lOlS . nsnina a  « r o y  w  mra ora er  m m/n™ '' ~~r~~ — 7” ™  7—  ~~2 ~ .J T l .  — . . a l . m b  nr la m lk

in center of Manchester. Ideal in zesldentlal araa. O ty water, OO VBN TRY_- A re^ ly  good ^line, 8-room apartment. $116., 166 lot, breezeway, garage,

T S S in cra * »q i^ * * M 8 - ^ ^ T b S * ^  Real Estate, brick A ^«^cy7'IteStora. 6 « - t o  a^jxflntment J. b . Adams porch, tiled bath. « r i^ tu r a ^ p ^ e  to
• 64|1~9W7- m m . R eel Btetate, 1-22*8977. 74*7066. JOHN J. WALLBTT, Judge.

t o  large fam ily. $22,900. PhU- sewers, gas. 100’ frontage. Cali house t o  $7,900. Oil baseboard jays frMn^'the'’eS™ of this order ~  i......................  ^  ■——  — *- this court Of Trooper Leonard Koald invea- minced mint leave* ana craxM
tigatod. orange rind.

u - i
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H a m y  B. Sleeves of 226 
Wooiibrldge St., recently was 
teted a t  a  20th birthday party 
given by his mother, Mrs. Anna 
M. Sleeves and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Moore, 226% Wood- 
bridge St. He Is serving in the 
Marines and will leave Friday 
gor California and overseas. 
Guests a t  the party were from 
Manchester,. Hartford, East 
Hartford and Wethersfield.

St. James' Mothers Circle 
will meet Thursday at 8:15 a.m. 
a t the home of Mrs. Paul O’Neil 
O f 36 S. Alton St. Co-hostesses 
are Mrs. John Funke and Mrs. 
Jc^n Good row.

SALEM’S
Qt^ Fashioned

CANDIES

m C D I C R L
P H f l R f n f l C Y
344 MAIN STREET

Junior Century’s garden club 
will have an organizational 
meeting tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. 
a t the home of Mrs. Pierre 
Marteney of 218 HackmaUck 
St. John Zapadka of Woodland 
'Gardens will speak on fall 
plantings and the care of 
shrubs. Spring bulbs will be on 
sale. Co-hostesses are Mrs. Jo
seph MacLeod. Mrs. Richard 
Nickols and M ra Bruce Stauf
fer.

There will be a rummage 
sale a t Woodruff Hall, Center 
Congrregational Church, tomor
row from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Pro
ceeds will benefit projects of 
the Women's Fellowship of the 
church and King's Daughters. 
The driveway entrance to the 
church will be open during the 
sale.

Junior Century Club will have 
a dried arrangement workshop 
tonight a t 8:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Allen Pugliese, 34 Charing 
Rd., Wapping. The workshop is 
for a club sale to be held at 
Mott’s Community Hall Friday 
and Saturday, Nov. 11 and 12.

The Junior Century Club’s 
mental health committee wilt 
meet tonight a t 8:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Reginald Chris
tensen, 18 Bvince Dr.

EXTRA $$$$ 
FOR YOUR OLD 
RANGE DURING

The Senior Citizen’t; Club will 
meet tomorrow a t 2 p.m. a t the 
Senior Citizen’s Center, MyrUe 
and Linden Sts. A social time 
with refreshments will be held 
after a business meeting. "The 
center is open Monday through 
Friday. Classes in sewing and 
crafts will be conducted Friday 
at 10 a.m.

The Marine Corps League and 
Auxiliary will have joint instal
lation ceremonies tomorrow at 
8 p.m. a t 717 Parker St. Mem
bers of the aux illa^  are re
minded to wear auxiliary hats 
to the ceremonies.

Members of the 1)AV Auxili
ary are Invited to iiLstallatlon 
ceremonies of the Marine Corps 
League and Auxiliary tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. a t 717 Parker St.

The Newcomers Club of the 
Manchester YWCA will meet 
tonight a t 7:30 a t Mott’s Com
munity Hall. Guest speaker will 
be Miss Loretta Calano, in
terior decorator of Calano’s 
Furniture, East Hartford. Her 
topic will be "How America 
Can Uve.’’

Manchester Association for 
the Help of Retarded Children, 
Inc. will meet Thursday at 8 
p.m. a t Bunce Center on Olcott 
St. Special education teachers 
from the Manchester School 
system will be- present for a 
"Meet the Teacher Night.” Don 
Woods will tell , about the night 
classes a t Manchester High 
School for the adult retarded. 
Refreshments will be served.

A representatives meeting of 
the Combined Catholic Mothers 
Circle will be held tomorrow at 
8 p.m. a t St. Bartholomew’s 
Church Hall. Members of the 
executive board are reminded 
to attend.

Robertson School -PTA will 
have a  potluck tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. a t the school cafe
teria. Those attending are re
minded to bring place settings.

Reservations for the Elks’ 
Champagne Party to be held 
Saturday a t the L ^ g e  Hall wdll 
close tomorrow and may be 
made with the steward a t the 
club or Edward Tomkiel, town 
clerk, of 91 Grandview St. Mu
sic for dancing from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. will be by Tony 
O’Brlght’s Orchestra. Members 
are reminded that no tickets 
will be sold a t  the door.

Notices Filed 
In T a k i n g  of 
Renewal Land

The Town of Manchester, un
der the state’s eminent domain 
provisions, has filed statements 
of compensation with Hartford 
County Superior Court, for the 
taking of three N. Main St. par
cels, all in the North End Re
newal area.

The Manchester Redevelop- 
mc’it A"vency has placed a $46,- 
000 value on two parcels, owned 
by Stillman Keith et al; and a 
$40,000 value on one parcel, 
owned by Dorothy Sandals 
Katchen et al.

The statements have been 
filed in the Manchester town 
clerk’s office and have been 
served on all the owners.

When the papers are returned 
to Superior Court, the court 

Herald photographer Reginald aa required by state sUt-
Pinto attended a tU -d ay  meet- certihcates of

T o  M a k e 4 ^ o te r»
An all-day voter-making 

session will ,be conducted 
SatuHay, and another on 
Oct. 22, both in the town 
clerk’s office in Manchester’s 
Municipal Building.

Both will be from 9 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. New voters made 
on those days will be per
mitted to vote in the Nov. 8 
state elections.

On Monday, Nov. 7, a 9 
a.m. to noon session will be 
conducted for only those ap
plicants whose age and resi
dency qualifications mature 
between Oct. 22 and Nov. 7.

Eligible applicants for all 
voter-making sessions must 
be at least 21 years of age, 
residents of Manchester for 
a t least six months, and 
must be U.S. citizens.

In fhe Manchester Area, 
the In Crowd’s waiting at your
Quality Buick dealer'̂  Get with thami

BOURNE BUICK, INC., 285 MAIN STi, MANCHESTER

19-66* 1
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Pinto Attends 
Photo Confab

ing of the National Press Pho 
tographers Association last 
weekend in Boothbay Harbor, 
Maine.

The meeting, for New Eng
land photographers, was attend
ed by about 70.

Pinto accepted certificates of 
merit for photography awards 
which he and two other Herald 
photographers have won during 
the past two years.

Pinto, Sylvian Ofiara, Herald 
chief photographer and . Herald 
photographer Joseph Satemis 
each won awards in monthly 
clipping contests which are en
tered by New England newspa
per photographers.

Association members discuss
ed the photography seminar to ■ - 
be conducted next month a t 
Chicopee, Mass.

taking and the properties will 
revert to the town.

The property owners have ap
peal rights, if they question the 
values placed on the properties.

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored By Daughters of 
U berty No. 17

THURS., O C T. 13
9:00 A.M.

F R A N C E  HALL
E. CENTER ST.

f  iv

barbeque
all year long in the

1

U L T R A -R A Y *
.. . get better results

TH E OLD

O d s d d o jfL
DRUG COMPANY

NEW LOCATION 
767 MAIN STREET

Parking In front—and Birch 
St. Parking Lot In the rear.
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UN FEM IN IN E
HAIR

PermanentlyjRemoved

649-7918
Clairs Allardyes
Licensed Electrologiat

^  Rain or shine barbeque all year king. The Ultra-Ray 
Hi-Broiler and rrtisserie broil lOods faster, better. Infra- 
led rays penetrate the f ^  es it turns on the rotisserie. 
Intense heat seals in hatural iuices. improving flavor and 
■educing shrinkage. Ultra-Ray's penetrating heat gives 
food^a crunchy brown surfa^ . . .itill now available 
only  ̂id charcoal broilers. Sealing-searing action ends 
splattering . . .  true smokeless broiling.

lA. tad FMrigB PatMti Nadina j

The Ultra-Ray 
Broiler

F aon irtd  in all

S w its  75

GAS RANGES

u

In croHiig as In kMie hiflng 
BAS nakts till BIfi dllluineel

For a gas rang*, set your dsaltr or

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
233 Pearl Street, Hartford 249-1331 

687 Main Strael;. Manchester 64»450S ^

WINDOW
SHADES

Mad* to Order
Bring your old rollers la 
and save S5c per shade 

ALSO
VENETIAN BUNDS

ALLSTATE

Sears Best W in te r 
4-Ply Rayon C o rd  Tires

36- M O N T H  G U A R A N T E E

6.00x18 Tubeless 
Blackwoll Plus $1.R1' 
Federal E.xcise Tax
No Trade-In Required

e Rayon cord won’t thump or bump while 
tire warms up in cold weather

--------- ^

Blackwall Tubelras'’xST  Tires 
In Popular Sizes to Fit Most 
Cars. NO Trade-In Required.

Sears
Low.
Price
15.95

Plus,' . 
FedCrftl 

Excise. Tax
6.50x13 . ; 1.33'
6.50x14 16.95 1.92 •
7.00 or 7.35x14 17.95 . 2.11 

2.20 
2.^6

7.50 or 7.75x14 19.95
8.00 or 8.25x14 21.95
8.50 or 8.55x14 23.95 2.57

2.516.70 or 7.75x15 19.95

WHITEWALLS $3 MORE PER TIRE
\  111 < •ni< >t IN • ( < n il

s*  .1 1 - \ i l l  M ii in l  IN «• I r i l l •'

T H u -r lS|HK*ial I S p o o ia l

r . l l  - V i i l i i m i . t  IN . i . Ml '

S | K K * i a l

,M * \ i i  l i i i i i o l  1' '  ̂ r i i l i  |-

S p C i M . l l

Extra Wheels
e c  I W n c h

9  most cars V
13-inch

most cars ' 9  most cars
'w ith  the Piirchase of Snow Tires 

Keep your Nvlnter tires on extra wheels 
for ease In do-it-yourself changes.

C H A I S E  r r
on Sears Revolving Charge

6-cyl.
6 5 0

8-cyl.
85 0

Most American oars. La
bor only. Check Sears low, 
low parts prices.

Weights and Labor 
Included

For $s
Adjustment

A|ost Cars'

Most Cars
605

West Hartford and Man
chester using g e n u i n e  
Bear equipment.

L A. JOHI^N 
PAINT GO.
723 HAIN ST.

Shop At Sears and Save
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

or Your Money Back Sears
■ANA MMSWCK AMLCgt

1446 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartford 

233-7631
Open Mon. thru  Sat. 

9 A.M. to 9 PJ».

Manchester Auto. 
Center

230 Broad St. 
643-1681

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

20 East Main S t  
Tontegton—^HU 9-4186

' Open
G AJK. to 6:80 P.M. 
Thurs., Frl. 9 to 9

Tires Available a t 
670 Main Street 

WUUmantIo—428-4679 
Opeh

9 AJM. to 5:80 P.M. 
FrL 9 A.M. to 9 P.BL

(FORTY PAGBSr-TWO SSCTIOIfS)

Manchnter^A.CUy of VUlage Chtarni

MANCHESTfMi, CONN., WEDNESDAY, Q C ^ iB R  12, X966 (Claselfled Adverttstng on Page M)

TH e ll^ ealh cr
Chance of m haw^ ItM  

clearing tonight, low 40-48; 
sunny, not so cool tomorrow, 
high to 60a ;

PRICE SEVEN C E N lf

Gengras Hits Conditiokis

Mental Hospital 
Campaign Issue
HARTFORD (AP)—Conditions at one of the state’s 

mental hospitals where the superintendent was recently 
fired $u*e shaping up as one of the major issues of the 
state gubernatorial campaign.

Republican gubernatorial can- ■ >
dldate aay to n  Oengrap and oth- ^d„i„i,tration, yet he whs 
er members of the OOP sUte ^ r  over 6,000 pa-
ticket have made several ref- ^ ^   ̂^
erences in recent weeks to the ^  reference to Dr.
wntroversy ^rroundlng the ^  who was dte-
^nnecticu t Valley Hospital and g ^  superintend-
G eng^s renewed the attack *nt by the State Board pf Mental 
T i^ d a y  night. Health. The board said it was

dlssaUsfied Nvlth "his methods of 
at the hosplUl in Middletown, administration and hla supervl-
Gengias charged these were the ^ t i v o n e s s . ’’responsibility of the present 
Democratic state administration. ,

" It is a tragic fact,’’ he iald ^ * y  the m atter of the 
in a  paid campaign telecast. experimentation.
"that paUente have been used "This research was concerned 
as human guinea pigs in a pro- with investigational drugs au- 
gram to test experimental thorized by the Federal FVx>d 
drugs." end Drug Administration, and,

When an investigation of the es far as the board and the 
situaUon a t OonnecUcut Valley commissioner can establish, au- 
was conducted, he said, "abso- thorization to proceed with the 
lutely incredible condlUons’’ research hSd been received by 
were uncovered. ^r- Lowney,” the board said at

"It is inconceivable,” he said, time.
"that the governor and his staff Gov. John N. Dempsey, Gen- 
dld not know these conditions gras’ gubernatorial opponent, 
existed, "^e man running this recently ordered a  special panel 
vital $27 million instituUon had to make a  further investigaUon 
absolutely no experience in hos- of oondlUons at the hospital.

L.'

$400,000 for Reagan

GOP Finaince Head 
Hits Out of State Aid

HARTFORD (AP) — The Re- tributors Tuesday, WilUanui 
publican state finance chairman ■Md; 
has charged that some of tl^e ^  ^
OonneoUcut party’s most weU- ^  • moro thM  9400,()00,
to-do members have "seen fit out of the state " In  ieupport of 
to send more than $400,000’’ to Reagan In California’’ and the 
Ronald Reagan, the GOP gub- W P  
ernatortal candidate in CalilOr-
nla, and other candidates in oth- . **
e r states ^  seem unreaeon-

At the same time, said Frank for t h ^  to deny 
O. H. Williams, these persons 
have "denied suM »rt’’ to the
Republican campaign t o  Con- WiUiams did not identify the

Playgrounds Join Spd<x Age
RidiqTd TVelgal, 5, zips ĉ own sp$ice age slide, one- 
of sevei^al'pieces o f ,new-playground equipment :0n ‘ 
ej^hibitran LPSar Wjaghington^ D.C, I t’s' called • tito-1 ’
“apace inip with the weive alidc.’’ Although an-__
Tfther enlTy tS^iToWft'as a  *‘r6ctet"a^
era areRt forgotten. A: of climbing bara la ala<^
.*.€Ovefied wagon.--('Ap -Photofax)'.......

Republicans 
Seek Action 
Immediately
BALTIMORE,.Md. (AP) 

President Johnson called 
today for congressional ac
tion next year tp , increase. 
Social Security benefits an 
average 10 per cent. House 
Republicans c o u n t e r e d '  
with a call for immediate 
action.

Addressing a Social Security 
awards Ceiremoay here, Johnson 
proposed increases totaling at 
least $2.2 billion a year in bene
fits to become effectivs Jan. 1, 
1968.
• The 10 per cent increase' he 
proposed would average $8.60 a 
month for each pensioner.- He 
suggested a l ^  a  minimum 

, monthly check of $100—com
pared Nvith the preeent $44—tor 
anyone -with-% years ot cover- 
age. . . ■

But even as he w m  speaking. 
Republican ...ntembers oif the 

.House, of. Representatives- in 
W'Sshtogton <uiopted.a'reeoiution. 
saying Oongress should not ad- 

' jcnm  before acting on the pro-
■POMi-' - r-i :- ..............

R Nmu.a game of political.ons- 
upmaasbip! with a . higWy enao-'

Secretary of Defense McNamara talks with Maj. Gen. John Norton, comman
der of the 1st Air Cavalry, during a visit to Phu Cat on Viet Nam s central 
coast. (AP Photofax)

McNamara Tours Bases;
(ikis «  T m ) ew )S

:o

necticut.
Ih a  letter to potential con-

Rock Island’s 
Strike Is On; 
Court Ignored

wealthy contributors.

Warfare Erupts

HATGON.' ^ t h ' Viet Nam •lkt'tE»va|Jiy’a OperatWn Irving, Tuesday ov«r North Vtot -Naa 
~~(jjĵ  rY- cwiiltih'- has j^ven the a l^ ^ th o  while A ir^ r c e  and Maride pi*
fens* libbeiiF'S. ‘ .'warts' biggest bag of North Viat* iota flow .66.

^ ? ^ * ™  namese and Viet Ctong-prison- The. American photo «ew 
toured quietMI battle sectors of - th ro u ^  poor weather against
South Viet Nam today as 4,000 MaJ. Gen. North, Ow'lst taTgeta to the Haiphong and Ha- 
fresh American combat troopa CavaVy’a commander, briefed noi areas and to: the southern 

-M1TW vrkm r rsPN TV ■n arrived in the country. McNamara oft the operation, in pajAahdle. Pilots claimed dam-
iL The new troops, the last oon- which South Korean and SouUi ar-destrucUon to  74 earg* 

S u s  ^  Infantry Dlvi. Vtotrtanleaa troop* ^  also tak- 'bargae. 11 toidges, 99 buirdkig*^
brought the American tag part. . . ‘ : lO trucks* am! *ix boxeara.

throe- in Viet Nam t o  826,000 j^oNan^ara idso’ vtolted an u.S.’ f lte n a lso  iidittliademltt-
 ̂ men, ' evsiciiation' hospital a t <}«il tarized zone between North and

As toe buildup continued, Hhon, .then flew to the big gou^i viot Nam with 13 bomb-

l i v ^ l ’e le Y iB io W ' 
Is I^ossible For 
Apollo Mission

b*r,.-^ 'a^  Wli
■j|iii,'ijscem-
' IcAiidraw,

CHtOAGO (AP)
RepubUcan State O ielrm an A. graisd  a

-  A sniper’*' the rear window of the police 
policeman’s vehicle was shattered.

e ^ r d e n t  e i  N ltinew ik  *' ' Rround fighting subsided into Marine base at Da Nang and w  missiims TUesdijr, They re-
^Trxsiui.is'sf- ssiA Huie skirmishes. But on the took another plane to the air- ported setting oK 16 Sbcondary

MCiMtorow Mto TuftMay, u»a* noUtlcal front dissension flared carrier Ortskanv off the in„ ____  .  ___________________ ^  political front dissension flared craft carrier Orlskany o« the explosions to strikes agatost oil
®***‘**. / l ‘̂ *. ’ ’̂ “ <1 •  16-year-old boy was Police equads quickly rounded „ j tostwera iw rt^ rn ers  and souto- coast 'Of North Viet NSni. He ammimltion dump* and---------------- ------------- ,  ------------------------- »  i i c m i  W I U  »  A ir j r t o 9M - v t \ a  a y v j  w g a o  f v i e v c  0 4 U « m w  i j u i v a i j  < \ A U I U « U  n - r  n ■ A A to a l* a 4ro**atoM A*a M v e m v i — ---------—- v v c a o u  v a  a  w a  m s  * - x— — . — w i f c i n i i l U l l l b i M i  m oiao

toe $400,009 figure to WUUanu j^ e  *totoach Tuesday up trouWa makers. Orifito said Tbsmier Nguywi Cao pianiied to iq)end toe night on bulldlnge of North Vletnames*
letter was correct, replied* ' - v e i c -  c a l l a S  a n .  « K n a . a n w ^ a i l  n , / a i i s  K b n K a n a -y S  m r e a  major nevworas VIIXU- tra<m  n a M n a f  W w a  l - I v lU a n  m i n .  * u .  . ....3  . „ a „ T n a  K la  ♦ n iin  . ---------- .. . .  _ « -------l a .  K ..a .

" I  don’t  have personal k  
ledge ot that. That imOrmatlon
came from disci^O M  he’* had spread of toe Violence that battery. _ "  ....  -  ^  > F r o m t h e O r i s k a n y a n d t w o . t e m m e d  fromtradltlimaiauapl*
with variouB people. began when roving street gange Many of .thoae arroeted were ^  The 4,0(W ire to  j^ ^ ^ o a n  carriers to the .n g  njtotnwt between I

those errerted wouid be charged cabinet. Five civlHan min- the canrier and resume his tour troops to the six- mUe-wido buf-
other flareUpef iiang warfare, with offenses ranging from diST JJ ^ receive isters from toe Mekong Delta of ground instaHatlons, Thurs- area,

m a ^  to force to bar orderly oonduot to aggravateii *arUer '" T  toreatenihg to day. The dissenston to Ky-i oabteal
»s had anv onread of toe violence that battery. . . resign. , irmm th« f>Hak«nv •» !  two ___ __ ..

When asked If he thought toe toraw.brtck* a t poUceelgra to an Menttoed .a* member* of ^  #rana ..troops, comprising the o iin a  Bea, U.6. Navy pl-
party-finance rfiairman’s  Inter- aK-Negio flouth aid* n stghbor - Kackstone Rangers; a Negro ‘Try** pivlrt<m% 3rd W ^ d e ,  flew ,72 bombing missions___  __ _____  ̂ __ _ __ __ .  _  5 — ~~ " T  ixwimam  sro ongao

KANSAS CITY, Kan. (AP) - -  matfon was reliable, however, U o o d 'jiu ita^ .aC  IM^ stoeet gan«. " tn comiiig ashore iiom  ^
K strike by the SwltchmMi s pi,y,ay ,a«I ye*. of OhtOagd. “We’ll brsak tbs backbone of troopship a t Vung Tau, 40,mlles
Union of North America couM not be.n»ched Moro than 60 youths, many tMs gang bustoose if wo havo to te r  broadcast. Me- aoutheast of Saigon. Their anrtv-
^  Rk̂  M and Railroad is in i,jimedia*ely today ter comment, known to police os gang mem- do something like this
full owing despite a  temporaipr ^^piiuams was asked toe beri, were arrested in a  series night,” Griffin said.  ̂ . . . .  .... -
restraining order issued early question today he an- of tocideiits punctuated by gun- Six N e g r o  youths yelled **«• *he Apollo to^to toe complete U.S. Army division in
today to <^cago by J u ^ ^ o -  ^ o „ t  uivoca- fire. Police said toey seized "Mighty Blaokstone lUngers” K ^ e d y  a r ^ ' M c ^ e w  y iet Nam. ^
seph Sam Perry of U.S. District y ,, three fire bombs from one of the as toey attacked him, Stewart mid, however, that viewers in  addition to toe $26,000

wiiHam- refused to Identify youths. ttod poUce. could aatronaUto work- American soldiers in Viet Nam,
the contributors referred to to Poticernmi BSdward Oarmody, Police say the cry Stewart
his letter. **, who is white, said toe side of beard boa i become a  common BlueWM pO ^B U nJca tl^ -J^e l- from five other allied PeUons

"I’m not going to get on Ms head was grazed by a  bullet prelude to gimfire end violence •***• schem ed  m  mxncrmg and some 706,000 South, Vlet-
w hich'rtiottered toe rear win- on the South Side. ' this month, is available. namese under arms,
dow ot his squad car. He and hfs Police say scores. of" serious The Soviet Union has alrlady U.S. strength is expected to 
partner were rushing to the aid tocidents attri'buted to gangs, transmitted live pictures ~oi Ita reach between 370,000 and 400,-

(See pag s TSb)

svery a l Inxxight toe division fo fuU
^  Coverage le t e j i e  Hmited to strength, making it too fourth i L y e W l i n e S S  A C C U U W ll ,

Ala.. A t . .  AwbmILa  tto toe ______ *T «  -JlaUaU,,.... i«.

Old Turkish Map 
Supports Columbus

FHILADELFfZIA CAP) — A nea, snd this CMon-Be teund
O w ^ H c u t ^  ®‘*‘**’ P<^«emen who'had said Including three fatal shootings, cosmonauts in space. 000 men by the end of thisjyear. Turkish map 4«- ^  . 1 ,

..ai 1 m. M. r-amnalm »rwi iMndinp monav to yrota Under fire OF being occurred this summer. A recent The December launch hi the McNamara, after two days of „ ^ j j  wqrtd anpar- Among toe a^antaU M  of Co
in  Ponca City, Okla., o th e r* ^ te «  w u  Oonlon Reed bricks and bottles. rash of strongarm robberies ot first to the ApoUo series aiming military briefings in Stogim, P 8 nhrinto. **””*’'* -̂ ■ ^ * ’<**^ *9*^®* m y ,

Steinbeck, vice general chair- » * e r stotes was G o ^ ^  R ^  Carmody received first aid a t school children also was attri- to put an American on toe moon flew to Phu pat, toe case In the ently as. seen by one of Christo- attack, by  nattvaa ph*

Court.
A railroad spokesman said the 

order would take efiect Just as 
soon as  it could be served 
against "various union offi
cers.”  •’

The etrike ta-volvee a griev-
Und of a  hook," he said.

WllUams was asked If one of squad rar. He y d  h i.
ance with the line a t Bldon, t ^  oontriytora he clalma are 
Iowa.

man of toe ,m idJie has ‘ tô ‘“g ;;;7 « ^ ^ .
received no official word of the Ucan whose son, Thomas, la • ^

restraining oroer and toe sWke R e a ^ a  campaign manager to ^ je r  police found ---------------------------- :
1b still in full swii^. Steinbeck CallforniA.. -a* WAli^r fttewArt a. Nesro hirh
«Ud he would be the one to call " I’m n e f t ^  to identify «iy-j  ” W4iiiama .a t /1 ocbool student, sprawled <m a

a  a „  . .  r 5 » « r „ a v . ,
»Ulal»ck « l d  t t .  U M .'.  M -n -a  P « t ,

general chairman, L. C. ^ s -  William Griffin, police corn-
holm. is en route e<«tward to ^  mander in toe area, said crowds
mak* himself aval^W e for »»*»>*'*<* » policeman
talks. p r^ m a W y  m C W c ^ . eraWed „ S e d  to quesUon six youths in a

Tha strike pm * X v  if P«^ked w  at 68rd Street andTuesday and halted freight traf- Read aaid today When Asked if Avenue,
(See page Sixteen) (See Page Sixteen) .Soon bricks were flying and

before 1970.

Better Conditions Seen 
For U.S. War Prisoners

WASHINGTON '(AP) — For get anyone to" to inspect toe last summer and lived to tell of 
scores of hopeful and worried POW camps. the mistreatment he and other*
American families, U.S. offi- Recept government etatistics suffered.
ciato had good news: Their cap- show toat 64 men are known to They pointed out that many 
hired or mlsaing husbands and be POWs, 66 are euepeoted cap- Americans did not reaUze Den
sons may be receiving decent fives and about 140 pitots a r t  gler had been shot down in Laos 
treatment as prisoners of war to missing .in North Viet Nam. and mistreated by the Oommu- 
North Viet Nam. Many military sources, how- nlst Pathet Lao — not the North

The officials revealed Tuesday ever, believe that as many as Vietnamese, 
the United States now has eome 200 pitots. are imprisoned to The United States and the In
evidence tha t American pilots North Vietnamese ROW camps. ternaUonal Oommlttee> of the 
held In prisons by the Hanoi For toeir wives and families Red Cross have been rebuffed in 
government apparently are not informaaon" is scarce. Some all attempts to establish lines of 
being miotreated or brain- wives ■'have toM * how they oopimunication with North Viet
^ g h e d .  ̂learned toeir' husbands were jiam . tl.S. officials have made

"The fragmentary and un- AHve . only . after seeing .their R  plain that there U little hope 
reUable evidence we have is tha t photographs to propaganda pic- of negotiating the pUote’ release 
they’re *?«-<ne decently treated,’’ turee released by North Viet without an over-aU settlement of 
a  high State Department source Nam. toe war,
involved to POW negotiations Some State Department offi- haven’t  got much bar-
said. "There’s no Indication of da le  expressed regret about a  gg^njng power on this," one
brutaltty or mistreatment to toe misimderriondtog in the widely pentagon official said. "Frank-
North.’’ publicized case of lA  (Jg) Diet- |y  ̂ j t  i o ( ^  (Uni. i f t  hard to sea

Th* official added: "But we er Dengler, to* German-born w* can offer.”
don’t  Uk* to soy tosy’r# not U.8. Navy pilot who escaped
being mistiyated when we can’t  from a ComimiiUst prison camp - (8es P*ge Eleven)

central coastlands for the U.S. pher Columbus’ crewmen has usedfleh bones A* arrowe,.end 6
_  been unveUed here by toe uni- meeting with o a n n l ^  

versUy muaeum of the Universt- , ■
ty of Pennsylvania.

The map, with a  long THirfcWi
toscripfion, tells of toe adven- T V aswatC- T l g l l h l t c

"^ tu re s ,o f  "Oolon-Bo, the Genoese i ' v C v v S  
infidel’’ in the New World. I t
was drawn In 1613 by TurkWr • • , ' '
admiral and nautical author Gbsefvera report WArsksI Lin 
Piril Re’is, apparently from in- Ptoo oppaated mentally and 
formation from mie of Ootum- pbyrioalty. weary during rally 
bus’ crewmen captured by ths Oct. 1 making Red China’s 
Turks around 1601 to the Medit- i t t o  anniversary. . . . Doug 
erranean, according to the MiUward, manager of Eng* 
museum. land’s St. Mirren soccer chib,

The map was shown Thesday, said today lie has accepted a  
on the eve of Columbus Day, Job as coach of toe Hortfiwd 
and exactly one year after toe entry In the Prafeasional See* 
controversial Vinland map, cer League of North America, 
purporting to ehow toat Ameri- . . .  S tate OOP Qialrman A. 
ca was discovered by Viking Searle Pinney accoeed Demo* 
■eamen about the year 1,000, eratte candidate for Heutenant 
was imveiled by Yale Universl- governor, AtfiUo FrasslneUl, of 
ty, - receiving “favored treatment*

Turkish map, however <«
simply gives a  geographic out- ^  Stafford Springs-------A F I,
line end eyewitness account of President 
the most widely-accepted hlstor- . •*?**
ical account that OolumbUf was .*^*?'*J*..
the first European to discover ogstoet GE to the event e< n
America, in 1492. strike.

^HitchhikeF Seeks Ride in France
Not at all upset when it was freed from its van in a collision, this lion ^ s  _____ .. - ___________ - ____
ouietly at the side of a Lille, BYance, road, aWaiting further developments. The «criptum in Arabic script, k  has poat-Dispatoh. The Pentagon
lion and four others from a travdlinr circus, wdre easily recaptured by hand- been translated and begins: cute the Now
lers’ following the accident. A sixth attacked a gendarme and was shot. A po
lice van, at right, served as substitute circus truck. (AP Photofax) Ookm-Bo, the tafidsl from Ge- March 19SS.KT

2

T

2
The ricMy-llUminated 'Rirkish Bishop James A. Pike resign* 

map, drawn on gazeUe skin, is Sd as auxiliary bishop of tha 
well-kept tor its age. I t  sh w s  Episcopal Diocese of Califoi^ 
the western coast of Africa, nla so the diocese will not bn 
Spain, Portugsd and toe Straits Involved in his dispute with Rt. 
of Gibraltar, Rev. Henry Louttlt of Canfor*

The New World, primarily Hla-------Two men are kUIed as
Central America, is presMited a  dozen trucks and an undeter* 
as pant of toe east coast of CW- mined number of cars became 
na and Japan, since contsm- jumbled ont Routes *•
porary geograiftierB, including Wisconsin. . j '  ., An u n a u th ^  
Columbus, beUsved hs in fact ized walkout of union prtotere 
had reached toe F a r East. forced caacellattaa e«» w  to r t

Accompanying it  is a  long In- ^ t i o n  of today’a sL  lAols

November draft call
"There was a mAn named by 6406 men, lowest total ai|i66

J


